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July 1970 EDITORIAL COMMENT 215
QUILL ON SCALPEL This section
provides a medium through which Canadian 
surgeons can declare themselves, briefly and in­
formally, on the day-to-day affairs of surgery.
CORRESPONDENCE AMONG 
SURGEONS
Concern about communication or the 
lack of it is fashionable. Although surgeons 
use a variety of media, the traditional 
scientific journal is still the most important 
vehicle for intramural communication. 
Even though many surgeons in Canada do 
not receive the Canadian Journal o f Sur­
gery, this journal still could play a signifi­
cant role. Therefore, I propose certain 
editorial changes that would better serve 
the readers and those surgeons who con­
tribute scientific articles.
How can the Journal help the practising 
surgeon? Surgery is a lifelong study, and 
after formal training ends the need for 
continuing education remains. We are all 
reminded that we need active learning 
rather than passive teaching. The attitudes 
of medical personnel and of laymen to­
wards medicine and science and towards 
the scientific basis of medicine are chang­
ing even though the art of medicine, the 
trust of the patient and the compassion of 
the physician probably are timeless and 
not subject to change. In our present 
society, the relationship between those giv­
ing medical services and those receiving 
them is undergoing rapid and drastic 
changes. We have a lot to talk and write 
about.
At the universities, formal lectures are 
being replaced more and more by seminars 
and group discussions. In the journals, we 
should encourage an analogous develop­
ment away from formal rigid structures; 
we should emphasize discussion, participa­
tion and involvement. A good paper is 
stimulating. Although it may rarely stimu­
late action, it should always stimulate 
thought and should often stimulate the 
reader to express some new point of view 
derived by combining an aspect of the
paper with his own experience: hence, it 
should stimulate him to write. Writers are 
not born, writers are readers first. A stimu­
lating paper will encourage them to par­
ticipate in national and international dis­
cussions that could begin first in the 
Journal.
The full-length paper, the form most 
common in the Canadian Journal o f Sur­
gery, may not be the best for all topics. In 
a typical paper, the introduction presents a 
hypothesis, the materials and methods and 
results are given in detail, the hypothesis 
is discussed and either accepted or rejected 
and, finally, conclusions are drawn. A long 
bibliography with discussion of individual 
references is considered to be an asset. 
The reader is given sufficient detail so that, 
if he wants to, he can repeat the study and 
verify the results. If he has no intention 
of doing this, he may find the full-length 
paper boring.
There is a place for purely speculative 
articles, as introduced by Lancet a few 
years ago (Annotation: Hypothesis, Lancet, 
1: 1342, 1962). Scientific articles are usually 
based on facts—but the interpretation of 
facts may be questioned. If a reader dis­
agrees with a paper in the Journal, he 
should consider this an invitation to write 
the Editor and record his disagreement.
To further facilitate the dissemination 
of information which does not require a 
conventional paper, may I suggest the fol­
lowing changes: In addition to the tradi 
tional forms, this journal should publish 
“Notes” and “Communications” (terms used 
by the Canadian Journal o f Physiology and  
Pharmacology  and other journals).
A Note, a short paper of perhaps two 
to four printed pages, presents observa­
tions or results without an exhaustive 
bibliography and discussion. A scientist 
will publish the results of his main project
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in a full-length paper, often after years of 
work. In the course of this work he will 
explore various avenues of approach to the 
main problem. Some of these may produce 
interesting results only indirectly related 
to the main topic, but suitable for a short 
note. The clinician could publish most of 
his case reports as Notes. The publication 
of negative results and of unsuccessful 
projects (clinical and experimental), in the 
form of short notes, should also be en­
couraged. A Communication, an even 
shorter paper, perhaps one to two printed 
pages, allows the prompt publication of 
important new observations, which can be 
followed by a complete description at a 
later date.
Notes and Communications will be sub­
jected to the usual editorial procedures 
and reviews. A communication would be 
accepted, rejected or returned for revision 
promptly and, where possible, published 
in the next issue of the Journal. The aim 
of this proposed change is to establish a 
permanent two-way avenue of communica­
tion between all surgeons in Canada and 
those working in related basic sciences and 
other disciplines. A century ago, in Europe, 
some medical journals were called “Kor- 
respondenzblatt”. This should be our 
aim: correspondence among surgeons.—W. 
Z ingg .
The Hospital for Sick Children,
Toronto, Ont.
SURGERY: FASHION OR SCIENCE
In surgical practice, opinions still over­
whelm fact. For centuries, the practice of 
medicine has been subjective. The best 
clinician made repeated intelligent obser­
vations, developed an impression, and 
established guidelines. Modern medicine 
goes one step further and from these ob­
servations formulates a working hypothesis 
as a basis for clinical investigation: it adds 
science to art. Hence, no physician should 
speak with confidence about his experi­
ences if he has not submitted his impres­
sions to the test. In contrast with internists, 
some surgeons seem to resent this ap­
proach; they seem to avoid objective 
studies and their practice remains empiri­
cal. As a consequence, many of our 
methods in clinical surgery are the subject 
of controversy and, in a recent editorial, 
Butcher1 has accused us of scientific 
failure.
How could surgery be made more scien­
tific? First, we must place less reliance on 
retrospective studies. Although such 
studies show the natural history of disease, 
they rarely allow us to test our hypotheses. 
In treatment and especially when contro­
versy exists over different methods of 
treatment, we need prospective studies. 
Frequently, guided by impressions and 
without the benefit of critical assessment 
surgeons continue in the confidence that 
they have “the final answer”. Indeed every 
few years they possess, and are in the 
possession of, a new “final answer”. Thus 
it is that surgeons may change their 
methods from time to time and yet, 
throughout, declare their results excellent 
at all times! The evolution in the surgical 
management of duodenal ulcer illustrates 
this point beautifully. How much fruitless 
surgery and how much human suffering 
would have been avoided if controlled 
studies such as those of the Leeds/York 
group’s2 had been done and recognized 
earlier?
The only basic difference between a 
clinical prospective study and an animal 
experiment is one of ethical limitation. A 
hypothesis born of clinical impressions is 
tested. According to this hypothesis, some 
patients who fit the chosen criteria are 
selected and randomized. To evaluate 
surgical procedures, untreated controls are 
not necessary if the indications for opera­
tive intervention are agreed upon. The 
design of the study determines the type of 
statistical analysis and special techniques, 
such as sequential analysis, will reduce to 
a minimum the number of patients enter­
ing the study. Ideally, the clinical investi­
gator should have a solid base in bio­
metrics so that he can communicate 
effectively with the statistician who does 
not fully grasp all the clinical aspects of 
the problem. In all clinical studies, the 
team should decide on the statistical 
method before it begins to gather the 
results rather than try, afterwards, to find 
a test which gives a strong p value. Good
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statistics are not a luxury. The literature is 
full of misleading conclusions that have 
appeared because basic statistical rules 
have been ignored.
Surgeons retreat behind all sorts of rea­
sons to avoid controlled studies. Let us 
examine some of them!
(1) They may say “Most of us have had 
very little training in biometrics”: How­
ever, in every medical centre, consultants 
in biostatistics are becoming increasingly 
available.
(2) They may say: “Our surgical training 
prepares us to evaluate each patient indi­
vidually and we must fit the operation to 
his needs”: However, no surgeon need 
enter an individual patient in a random­
ized study until he has evaluated the ana­
tomical situation in the operating room.
(3) “Controlled studies are harmful to 
the patient”: They do not have to be if 
the management of each test group repre­
sents an acceptable alternative; that is if 
both treatments under study have an equal 
chance of bringing benefit to the patient.
(4) They may say: “It is difficult to 
measure a surgical treatment because 
much of it depends on technical ability in 
contrast to medical therapy”: Even though 
a great number of variables must be con­
sidered carefully, each procedure is a 
distinct form of treatment and, as such, 
can be tested.
In conclusion, what does objectivity 
have to offer? One major benefit would be 
fewer publications of marginal value and 
a decrease in the endless sterile discussions 
set off by these papers. At the same time, 
published material based on solid evidence 
would more quickly be recognized and the 
drudgery of remaining “up to date” would 
be reduced correspondingly. Surgery would 
then become a matter of science rather 
than fashion.—G. Devroede.
Centre Hospitalier Universitaire,
Sherbrooke, Que.
R e f e r e n c e s
1. B u t c h e r , H. R.: Failure of surgeons as scien­
tists, Amer. J. Surg., 113  : 725, 1967.
2. G o l ig h e r , J. C. et al.: Five- to eight-year
results of Leeds/York controlled trial of
elective surgery for duodenal ulcer, Brit.
M ed  J., 2 : 781, 1968.
THE PEDIATRIC SURGEON’S 
CONSCIENCE
In pediatric surgery we occasionally per­
form emergency laparotomy with a pro­
visional diagnosis of acute appendicitis, 
only to find neither a diseased appendix nor 
any other lesion. For a surgeon, this must 
be one of the most humbling of experi­
ences. Presumably, we proceed with opera­
tion only after making a judgment based 
upon a careful analysis of all pertinent 
information. However, no surgeon is in­
fallible and, hence, he cannot perform 
only “necessary” surgery. For this reason 
he should, from time to time, ask himself 
this question: “What can I do to keep 
negative explorations to a minimum?” In 
this respect, a distinction must be drawn 
between truly unnecessary operations and 
those procedures which, in retrospect, were 
unproductive but indicated.
Apart from the clinical features of the 
illness, what factors may influence a sur­
geon’s decision to do an emergency ap­
pendectomy? Among the most persuasive 
are those that are psychologic or are re­
lated to the surgeon’s own convenience. If 
the surgeon recently treated a child with 
far-advanced appendicitis who had only 
minimal symptoms and signs, he will 
broaden his criteria for operation for the 
next few patients. Referring doctors drop­
ping in to “assist at surgery”, or who have 
told the child’s parents that “his appendix 
must come out right away” may sway a 
surgeon towards operation when, if left 
alone, he may have temporized. It is more 
convenient to do an appendectomy at 
9 p.m. than risk having to operate at 3 a.m. 
or 4 a.m. after six hours’ observation. Many 
surgeons prefer to operate on a “doubtful 
case” on Friday afternoon before depart­
ing on a holiday weekend, rather than 
leave the operation, if it proves to be 
necessary, to the surgeon on call for the 
weekend. The surgeon who accepts the 
responsibility of deciding that the child 
does not have appendicitis frequently bears 
a heavier responsibility and expends more 
time and effort than he who decides to 
proceed promptly with appendectomy. Un­
fortunately, too, he received only a fraction 
of the fee that he would have received had 
he operated at once.
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In all these circumstances, intervention 
can be justified more or less on the prin­
ciple that, because removing the normal 
appendix has an insignificant mortality, it 
is better to be certain than to take the 
chance that the child has appendicitis. 
However, unless strongly curbed, this 
rationale weakens one’s resolve to make 
the rigorous analysis that should precede 
every decision to operate.
When operating for acute appendicitis, 
the surgeon who finds a normal appendix 
can sometimes look back and recognize 
features in the history and examination 
that, if fully appreciated, might have 
altered the decision to operate. Hence, the 
conscientious surgeon will review all such 
cases carefully to improve his ability to 
assess the acute abdomen.
Because incarcerated infantile inguinal 
hernias are most common in the first few 
months of life, most pediatric surgeons 
recommend herniotomy, regardless of the 
child’s age, once the diagnosis of inguinal 
hernia has been made. If the surgeon can­
not demonstrate herniation, but the mother 
describes clearly an inguinal lump that ap­
peared when the baby cried and that she 
reduced manually, he probably should still 
proceed. However, the surgeon who re­
pairs congenital hernias on the basis of 
history alone will occasionally find no ab­
normal patency of the processus vaginalis 
and hence no hernial sac. However, if the 
anesthetist is skilled and the surgeon 
injures neither cord structures nor posterior 
inguinal wall, no harm will have been 
done. In fact, most conscientious men are 
willing to risk complications and proceed 
with herniotomy if the history is suffici­
ently convincing. They believe that such a 
policy decreases the incidence of incarcera­
tion, and hence reduces the morbidity 
associated with infantile inguinal hernias.
The diagnosis of hypertrophic pyloric 
stenosis is usually straightforward and with 
careful appraisal even the most atypical 
presentations can usually be recognized. 
However, the surgeon who does not have 
the time and patience frequently necessary 
to palpate the pyloric tumour, will some 
day operate on a baby with a “typical” 
history whose “typical” tumour was easily 
felt by the referring doctor, or he may
have convinced himself that the liver edge 
or kidney he was feeling was a pyloric 
tumour. Indeed at a recent meeting of the 
American Academy of Pediatrics, a show 
of hands indicated that a surprising num­
ber of pediatric surgeons found no pyloric 
tumour in as many as one-quarter of in­
fants operated upon for pyloric stenosis.
When considering surgical correction of 
testicular malposition, the surgeon may be 
convinced that the child requires orchido- 
pexy but, from time to time, may discover 
that after induction of anesthesia the 
testicle can be manipulated into the 
scrotum, is clearly retractile, and hence 
normal. Unfortunately, many such children 
may be operated upon without having 
been examined under anesthesia. These 
patients should always be examined care­
fully under anesthesia and the surgeon 
need make no apology when he cancels 
the operation on the basis of this examina­
tion. Although orchidopexy for retractile 
testicle gives almost certain good results, 
such surgery is unnecessary.
It is apparent that some seemingly un­
necessary operations are indicated; for 
example, negative inguinal exploration 
when the history strongly indicates a 
hernia; the removal of a normal appendix 
when the diagnosis of appendicitis cannot 
be ruled out with confidence: but others 
cannot be justified; for example, negative 
exploration for hypertrophic pyloric steno­
sis or orchidopexy for retractile testicle. 
The conscientious surgeon will keep the 
former to a minimum and, if possible, 
completely avoid the latter.
Surgeons must continue to accept full 
responsibility for committing other human 
beings to operation and for any outcome 
of these operations. As thoughtful surgeons 
we must be convinced of the validity of 
each diagnosis and refuse to accept much 
on faith. Let us continue to review our 
indications for each operation, ensuring 
that, as often as possible, they are based 
solely on scientific considerations as befits 
a strict surgical conscience. In no other 
way can we deserve the respect of our 
colleagues and, most of all, of ourselves. 
—J. C. F a l l is .
North York General Hospital,
Toronto, Ont.
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RUPTURES OF THE ROTATOR CUFF: FOLLOW-UP 
EVALUATION OF OPERATIVE REPAIRS
DENNIS S. WEINER, M.D.'1 and IAN MACNAB, M.B., Ch.B., F.R.C.S.[Eng. & C ],t
Toronto, Ont.
O r t h o p e d i c  surgeons do not yet agree 
about the proper management of patients 
with disruption of the rotator cuff. Since 
Codman1- 2 began to repair these cuff tears, 
Outland and Shepherd,3 Wilson,4 Mc­
Laughlin,38 Moseley,8 11 and Heikel12 have 
reported a high percentage of good results 
from such surgical repair. Others advocate 
operative repair in all or only in selected 
rotator-cuff tears.13'20 However, many tears 
of the rotator cuff will improve spontane­
ously on conservative care alone. Because 
in many areas a number of surgeons share 
the care of these patients, we have evalu­
ated the results obtained by several differ­
ent surgeons in reconstructing the rotator- 
cuff mechanism.
M e t h o d  o f  S t u d y
Tears of the rotator cuff were repaired 
in 71 shoulders in 69 patients. In every 
case the surgeon attempted to reconstitute
the ruptured cuff and restore it 
function. Several surgeons did the
to full
opera-
TABLE I . —P r o c e d u r e s  E m p l o y e d
Group Procedure No. o f  shoulders
I Simple approximation of the margins of 
the tear..................................... 9
II Simple approximation combined with 
partial or complete excision of the acro­
mion, excision of the distal end of the 
clavicle and/or division of the acromio- 
humeral ligament.................................. 21
I I I I or II combined with fascial reinforce­
ment or reinforcement with biceps tendon 6
IV Mobilization of the torn supraspinatus 
and reattachment to bone...................... 19
v IV combined with fascial reinforcement 
or I or II  repairs......................................... 13
VI Supraspinatus advancement (Debeyre, 
Patte and Elmelik1?).................................... 3
tions and used various procedures (Table 
I ). All these patients were interviewed and
examined by one of the authors (D .W .).
‘’Clinical Research Fellow, Workmen’s Compensa­
tion Board of Ontario, and the Wellesley Hospi­
tal, University of Toronto, Toronto, Ont.
tChief, Division of Orthopedic Surgery, Wellesley 
Hospital. Assistant Professor of Surgery, Division 
of Orthopedic Surgery, University of Toronto.
The average age of these patients was 
54.6 years—the range was 32 to 72 years. 
There were 64 men and five women. The 
mean follow-up was 67.3 months ( approxi­
mately 5V2 years) with a range of three 
months to 9% years. One patient was ex­
amined only three months after operation; 
we included him because he bad already 
returned to his previous employment. Two 
patients were followed for only 10 and 
11 months respectively, but all others were 
examined a year or more after operation.
In 49 of these cases the right shoulder 
was injured and in 22 the left. In 48 
(68% ) the dominant shoulder was affected 
—an important factor in relation to the 
patient’s ability to return to work.
In 48 (68% ) of the rotator-cuff tears 
examined, injury was due to falls on the 
shoulder, hand or elbow; in 15 (21% ) to 
lifting heavy objects; and in eight (11% ) 
to pulling a heavy object. However, the 
cuff may have been tom before the acci­
dent.
TA BLE I I .— T y p e s  o f  T e a r s
Type N o. o f  cases
Partial..................................................................................... \
Complete................................................................................ 70
Sm all................................................................................... 7
Medium.............................................................................  i l
Large................................................................................... 34
Massive avulsion............................................................  i s
Conventionally we have classified these 
tears into partial and complete, depending 
on whether the tear communicated with 
the overlying subacromial bursa. By this 
definition, all but one rotator-cuff tear in 
this series was complete. These tears have 
also been classified by dimension and ap­
pearance but, except for massive avulsion, 
the operative notes do not give an accurate 
description of the anatomical type and 
size of the tear (Table II) .
Because of the difficulty of accurately 
defining the tear, we made no attempt to 
correlate the size of the tear with the 
final result except in 18 massive avulsions.
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R esults
In these shoulders, we studied pain, 
motion and strength—factors that, although 
interrelated, were considered individually.
Pain Relief
Sufficient force applied to the normal 
muscle-tendon-bone system will produce 
an avulsion fracture of the bone.21, 22 The 
tendon will rupture first only if weakened 
by pre-existing degenerative changes.23 The 
rotator cuff ruptures only in the presence 
of degenerative tendinitis.
Since Codman’s original paper1 many 
authors have pointed out that supraspina- 
tus tendinitis frequently gives rise to a 
painful shoulder, the symptoms of which 
usually abate within 18 months. Almost all 
our patients had intermittent discomfort in 
the affected shoulder before the accident 
which suggested rotator-cuff tendinitis. 
After the accident they had a sudden and 
marked increase in pain in addition to the 
gross limitation of movement. It must be 
acknowledged that some of the pain that 
persisted after operation may have been 
due to associated rotator-cuff tendinitis. It 
must also be acknowledged that, in some 
patients, the gradual relief of pain after 
operation may be due to a spontaneous re­
mission of the associated tendinitis and 
that such relief could perhaps be obtained 
even when the operative repair of the de­
fect had failed. Anderson and Moore24 
reported that, in 29 of 50 shoulders in 
patients who had no symptoms referable 
to the shoulder, they found evidence of 
degeneration of the inner surface of the 
cuff at post mortem. Wilson and Duff,25 
De Palma,26 and Keyes27 found rotator- 
cuff tears at autopsy in 20% to 40% of 
shoulders inspected. (It is interesting to 
note that De Palma20 and Olsson28 con­
cluded that disability from cuff tears was 
not necessarily related to the size of the 
tear.)
In this review, in 55 cases (77% ), the 
patient had significant relief of pain after 
the operative repair (Table III).
M otion
All patients were asked to estimate the 
residual loss of shoulder motion at the
T A BLE  III .— R e lie f  of Pa in
Grade
IV Complete relief of pain (15 patients)
III Occasional aching pain with weather changes or stress 
in certain positions of function (33 patients)
II Occasional pain controlled with non-narcotic medi­
cation (7 patients)
I Frequent aching pain necessitating frequent non­
narcotic medication (13 patients)
0 Frequent pain requiring narcotic analgesics and/or 
local injections
continuing preoperative pain of identical intensity 
and frequency (3 patients)
follow-up examination. The difference be­
tween motion and strength was clearly out­
lined to each patient. In 56 cases (79% ) 
the patient said the operation had not re­
stored the original range of shoulder move­
ment and in 25 (35% ) the patient felt that 
the affected shoulder was grossly restricted 
(Table IV). This subjective assessment 
correlated well with the objective findings.
T A BLE  IV .— M o t io n : Su bje ctive  R esults
Grade
III No significant loss (15 patients)
II Minimal loss (22 patients)
I Moderate loss (9 patients)
0 Considerable loss (25 patients)
Functionally, the reader must recall the 
normal activity of the cuff muscles and, in 
particular, the deltoid and supraspinatus, 
to appreciate the mechanical changes pro­
duced by a rotator-cuff tear. In concert 
with the supraspinatus, the deltoid is a 
powerful abductor. In the initial phases of 
abduction it is at a mechanical disadvan­
tage and, because it pulls along the long 
axis of the humerus, it tends to displace 
the humeral head superiorly. This superior 
drift is counteracted by the supraspinatus, 
which fixes the head of the glenoid and de­
presses it during abduction.29
Normally, during abduction and forward 
flexion, the scapula and humerus move to­
gether. In abduction greater than 90° the 
scapula must rotate. These movements oc­
cur simultaneously and not successively, 
and the scapula rotates approximately one 
degree for every two degrees of gleno­
humeral movement.30 The composite of 
these synchronous muscle contractions is 
generally referred to as “scapulohumeral 
rhythm”.
Electromyographic studies confirm that 
the supraspinatus initiates abduction and 
acts with the deltoid throughout, reaching
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Fig. 2.—Diagram to show the acromion acting as a fulcrum of movement.
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its maximum at 100° abduction.31- 3- How­
ever, van Linge and Mulder13 have shown 
that normal subjects can only reach full 
abduction after the suprascapular nerve 
has been blocked by local anesthetic. This 
important observation indicates that the 
ability to abduct the shoulder above the 
horizontal plane does not necessarily indi­
cate anatomical integrity of the supraspina- 
tus. Moreover, in untreated avulsions of the 
rotator cuff, the head of the humerus may 
migrate superiorly and eventually im­
pinge against the undersurface of the 
acromion ( Fig. 1) ,27- 34 Here a false joint 
may form in which the acromion acts as a 
fulcrum allowing the deltoid to initiate 
abduction (Fig. 2 ).35 These factors must 
be considered when assessing the result of 
operation.
TABLE VI.—S t r e n g t h
Grade
IV Complete restoration (7 patients)
III Good restoration—weakness while working at or
above the horizontal plane (21 patients)
It Unable to work at or above the horizontal plane—
satisfactory at low levels (33 patients)
I Unable to work at either level, but able to perform
activities of daily living with the involved shoulder 
(4 patients)
0 Unable to use the shoulder for any functional activity
(6 patients)
the horizontal plane. Most patients showed 
a greater range of forward flexion; 34 
(48% ) achieved forward flexion of more 
than 140°, probably because in forward 
flexion the cuff is less likely to impinge 
beneath the acromion, and because addi­
tional shoulder muscles are used in for­
ward flexion.
TABLE V.— M o t i o n : O b j e c t iv e  A s s e s s m e n t
Grade Abduction in the scapular plane (degrees) No. of cases
V Greater than 140
IV 120 -  135..........
I l l  100 -  115..........
II 90 -  95...........
1 60 -  85............
0 Less than 60. . . .
Forward flexion (degrees)
V Greater than 140
IV 120 -  135..........
I l l  100 -  115..........
II 90 -  95............
I 60 -  85............
0 Less than 60. . . .
14
17
6
16
9
9
34
10
4
8
7
8
All ranges of motion measured were 
combinations of glenohumeral motion and 
scapulothoracic rotation. Because when at 
work these patients use both these maneu­
vers to put their arms in desired positions, 
we did not attempt to distinguish between 
them. The range of motion recorded be­
fore operation was obtained from medical 
files, although the exact method of meas­
urement was unknown. This unknown be­
came important when we attempted to 
draw definite conclusions by comparing re­
corded preoperative and final ranges of 
motion. All final measurements were re­
corded with a goniometer using the mid- 
sagittal line of the trunk as the base limb 
of the resulting angle. For final assessment 
we used only the ranges of abduction in 
the scapular plane and forward flexion 
(Table V ).
Only 14 patients (20% ) could abduct 
above 140° and 18 (25% ) could not reach
Strength
All patients were asked to estimate the 
strength of the affected shoulder and we 
attempted to make plain to each patient 
the difference between strength and en­
durance although these two functions are 
closely related. Sixty-four (90% ) believed 
that the strength of the shoulder was 
noticeably less than before the accident 
(Table VI).
In this investigation we tested the 
strength of shoulder movement with the 
shoulder abducted in the scapular plane at 
90°; likewise we tested forward flexion in 
the 90° forward flexed position. Patients 
who could not reach the testing position 
were rated 0, and those who could main­
tain the testing position against strong re­
sistance were rated IV. We also recorded 
intermediate grades of strength (Table 
VII).
Thirty-nine patients (55% ) could not 
maintain the testing position against two- 
finger resistance, or could not reach the 
testing position for abduction. Twenty- 
nine patients (41% ) could not maintain 
the testing position against two-finger re­
sistance, or could not reach the testing 
position for forward flexion. Only 25 pa­
tients (35% ) could maintain the testing 
position against strong resistance in ab­
duction and 37 (52% ) in forward flexion. 
In 50 of the 71 shoulders studied, failure 
to regain full range of movement and nor-
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T A B L E  V II.— St r e n g t h : O b jective  A ssessm en t
Grade Abduction
IV Ability to maintain the testing position against strong 
resistance (25 patients)
III Ability to maintain the testing position against two- 
finger resistance only (7 patients)
II Inability to maintain the testing position against 
two-finger resistance (21 patients)
I Inability to maintain the testing position against 
gravity (none)
0 Inability to reach the testing position (18 patients)
Grade Forward flexion
IV Ability to maintain the testing position against strong 
resistance (37 patients)
III Ability to maintain the testing position against two- 
finger resistance only (5 patients)
II Inability to maintain the testing position against 
two-finger resistance (14 patients)
I Inability to maintain the testing position against 
gravity (none)
0 Inability to reach the testing position (15 patients)
rnal power was associated with visually 
apparent minimal-to-marked atrophy.
Economic Results
Seventy-nine per cent of the patients felt 
that they had not regained their original 
range of movement and, on clinical testing, 
only 20% could abduct above 140°. Asso­
ciated with this was significant loss of 
strength; only 35% could maintain the 
shoulder in 90° abduction against strong 
resistance. Ninety-two per cent of these pa­
tients also felt they had a noticeable reduc­
tion in endurance. Atrophy of some degree 
in 70% of patients, when considered with 
these findings, suggests that operative re­
pairs did not restore functional integrity in 
most of these patients. Despite this, 36 pa­
tients (52% ) ultimately returned to their 
original jobs, or similar jobs, without losing 
significant time after their return to work 
(Table VIII). Fifty-five patients (80% ) 
returned to their original jobs, or a modi­
fied job, and lost less than 20% of time
TABLE V III .— R e tu r n  to G a in f u l  E m plo ym en t
Grade
VI Returned to exact or identical type of employment, 
no significant time loss (36 patients— 52% )
V Returned to modified job due to shoulder disability, 
no significant time loss (13 patients— 19%)
IV Returned to modified job due to shoulder disability, 
less than 20%  time loss (6 patients— 9% )
III Returned to modified job due to shoulder disability, 
25% time loss (3 patients— 4 % )
II Returned to modified job due to shoulder disability, 
greater than 50%  time loss (2 patients— 3 % )
I Shoulder status and age induced patient to retire 
(4 patients— 6% )
0 Did not return to work because of shoulder disability 
(5 patients— 7% )
after they returned. Only nine (13% ) 
could not return to work at all, either be­
cause of premature retirement enforced by 
the shoulder disability, or because they 
could not do any work at all. All patients 
were asked to assess the results they had 
obtained in terms of the degree of func­
tion and also loss of pain and the ability 
to return to work without subsequent time 
loss. Because compensation falls far below 
the potential income of these patients we 
believe all these patients wanted to return 
to some form of gainful employment.
Thirty-eight (54%) believed that they 
had benefited from the operation and in­
deed 51 (72% ) were satisfied with the 
operative results (Table IX). The greatest
T A B L E  IX .— Pa t ie n t s ’ O v e r a l l  A ssessm e n t
Beneficial Under similar circumstances the patient would
have the procedure again and felt that it was 
ultimately beneficial (38 cases)
Satisfactory The patient would go through procedure again 
but felt that the result was not as beneficial as 
expected or desired (13 cases)
Unsatisfactory The patients’ final result was not as good as 
expected or desired; they would not have had 
the procedure if they had known the result
(17 cases)
Undecided but Patients were unable to decide whether they 
unsatisfactory would have the operation again. All had un­
satisfactory function, but had varying relief of 
pain (3 patients)
improvement, however, was relief of pain 
—77% reported such relief. As noted 
above, one cannot attribute relief of pain 
entirely to the operation because some re­
lief could represent spontaneous remission 
of associated rotator-cuff tendinitis. In ad­
dition, 24 o f the 69 patients changed their 
occupation to one that did not involve 
work above shoulder level and therefore 
did not require complete function of the 
cuff mechanism. Freedom from pain and 
change of occupation subsequently helped 
many patients to take gainful employment 
even though they did not have full mobil­
ity and strength.
Unsatisfactory Results
In investigations of this type, analysis of 
unsatisfactory results generally provides 
the most information. We eventually classi­
fied 20 shoulders as grossly unsatisfactory 
(Table X ). In 14 of the 20 cases, the 
dominant extremity was involved. In their 
jobs all these patients had had to use the 
extremity at or above the horizontal plane.
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TABLE X .— A n a ly sis  o f  U n sa t isfa c t o r y  R esults
Case no.
Dominant
side
Surgical
type
Apparent 
size of 
tear
Subjective
motion
Objective
■motion
Subjective
strength
Objective
strength
Pain
rating
Return
to
work
i Y'es II IV 0 I 0 0 I II
2 Yes II III 0 I 0 0 I V
3 Yes III IV 0 0 0 0 III V
4 Yes IV V 0 0 i 0 1 I
5 No II III 0 I ii 0 III III
6 Yes V V 0 IV i II III 0
7 Yes II II 0 II i i IV 0 V
8 Y'es V IV 0 0 i 0 II 0
9 No V V 0 III i i II 1 III
10 Y'es IV V 0 0 i 0 III 0
11 Yes IV V 0 II i i II III V
12 Yes IV V 0 II i i II 0 V
13 No II IV 0 II i i II I IV
14 No II I 0 0 i 0 III I
15 No V IV 0 0 0 0 I 0
1(5 Y es II II 0 II I III I 0
17 Yes II IV 0 I II 0 III V
18 No V V 0 0 0 0 0 I
19 Yes V III 0 I II 0 II V
20 Yes II II 0 III II 11 I III
Roman numerals refer to the ratings used in analysis of individual factors.
None returned to their previous jobs or 
similar jobs. Only 8 of the 20 returned 
to a modified job with less than 20% sub­
sequent time loss. In the 18 patients who 
had massive avulsion of the rotator cuff, 
seven eventually had an unsatisfactory re­
sult.
Recalling that 55 patients had significant 
relief from pain, it is interesting to note 
that 11 of the 20 patients with unsatisfac­
tory results had frequent pain and had to 
use analgesics from time to time. None of 
those with an unsatisfactory result had 
complete relief of pain.
With respect to strength and motion, 12 
of the 20 could not reach the testing posi­
tion and five more could barely reach this 
position. Of three who could actively ab­
duct to 100° or more, two did not obtain 
pain relief. Moreover, of eight who could 
reach or exceed the testing position (90° 
abduction), six could not sustain the posi­
tion against two-finger resistance, and one 
could not sustain it against full resistance. 
The only patient who could maintain the 
testing position against full resistance had 
an unsatisfactory result because of per­
sisting severe pain.
On appraising the unsatisfactory results, 
the following pattern was noted: In their 
normal occupation all these patients re­
quired a functional, relatively pain-free 
shoulder. In various combinations all failed
to achieve significant pain relief, sufficient 
motion or sufficient strength in the in­
volved shoulder. The most striking features 
were persistent pain and markedly di­
minished strength.
D iscussion
The results obtained in these 69 patients 
suggest that operative repair frequently 
does not restore the torn rotator cuff to 
normal function. When assessing the rea­
sons for this failure we must take into con­
sideration the underlying pathologic 
changes. At the insertion of the supra- 
spinatus there is a constant area of hypo- 
vascularity where degenerative changes are 
first seen (Fig. 3 ).36 As the degeneration 
continues the tendon attenuates and, as a 
result of minor trauma, may rupture (Fig. 
4 ).23 The rupture, therefore, occurs in an 
area of degenerated avascular tendon that 
may be surrounded by a zone of reactive 
tendinitis (Fig. 5 ).36 Thus, operative repair 
is fraught with technical difficulties and 
the large number of unsatisfactory results 
in this series raises the question as to 
whether any such repair should be at­
tempted. However, a technique to restore 
normal functional anatomy of the dis­
rupted tendon would prevent loss of range 
of active movement, strength and endur­
ance, and would secure a better functional 
result. In this regard, Debeyre, Patte and
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Fig. 3.—Microangiograph of supraspinatus tendon showing area of avascularity.
Elmelik17 have described a technique to 
advance the belly of the supraspinatus 
muscle to allow excision of the degenerated 
portion of the tendon and implantation of 
the healthy stump into the tuberosity of 
the humerus. Theoretically at least, this 
procedure avoids many of the difficulties 
inherent in repair of a degenerated tendon.
Summary
From this follow-up study of 71 rotator- 
cuff tears in 69 patients repaired by several 
surgeons, we can conclude that: Although 
80% returned to gainful employment, 
nearly one-half returned to modified jobs 
that placed less demand on their shoulders.
Fig. 4.—Microangiograph of the supraspinatus tendon showing avascular zone and attenuation.
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Fig. 5.—Histology of rupture showing fragmented, degenerated tendon fibrils.
The greatest benefit obtained was loss of 
pain (77% ) which may, in part, have been 
due to spontaneous remission of associated 
tendinitis. Over one-half (55% ) of these 
patients could not abduct the arm to 90° 
or could not maintain this position against 
weak resistance. In this group repair did 
not give these patients a shoulder that 
would function normally. Of the patients 
with unsatisfactory results, most com­
plained of unsatisfactory pain relief and 
failure to perform at or above the horizon­
tal plane. The underlying pathologic lesion 
—tendon degeneration—makes it difficult to 
reconstitute the torn tendon.
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R e s u m e
Les auteurs, apres avoir passe en revue 71 cas 
de dechirure de la coiffe des rotateurs externes 
operes par plusieurs chirurgiens chez 69 patients, 
concluent que, meme si 80% de ces malades ont 
retrouve un emploi remunerateur, celui-ci, dans 
pres de la moitie des cas, n’exigeait qu’un effort 
reduit du malade au niveau de l’epaule. Le prin­
cipal avantage etait la disparition de la douleur 
(77%) qui peut avoir ete causee, du moins par- 
tiellement, par une remission spontanee de la 
tendinite concomitante.
Plus de la moitie de ces operes (soit 55%) ne 
pouvaient proceder a l’abduction du bras a 90° 
ou ne pouvaient maintenir cette position contre 
une faible resistance. Parmi les malades de ce 
groupe, l’operation n’a pu retablir la fonction du 
menibre.
Chez les malades oil l’intervention n’a pas 
donne de resultats satisfaisants, la majorite se 
plaignaient de la persistance d’une certaine dou­
leur et de l’impossibilite d’executer des mouve- 
ments au niveau d’un plan horizontal ou au- 
dessus de ce plan.
La lesion profonde (soit la degenerescence ten- 
dineuse) rendait difficile la reconstitution du ten­
don dechire.
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THE NASOPHARYNGEAL ANGIOFIBROMA*
P. J. FITZPATRICK, M.B., B.S., D.M.R.T., F.F.R., Toronto, Ont.
T h e  nasopharyngeal angiofibroma, a rare 
lesion which appears predominantly in 
adolescent boys, has been described as his­
tologically benign but clinically malignant 
( Fig. 1). Hippocrates1 described the bleed-
Fig. 1.—Case 12. A 13-year-old boy showing 
typical features of a juvenile nasopharyngeal 
angiofibroma, namely, mouth breathing, swelling 
around the eyes and acne.
ing nasal polyp in the fourth century B.C. 
and, in 1847, Chelius2 noted that the fi­
brous nasal polyp was common about the 
time of puberty. Review of the literature 
reveals a number of inconsistencies in the 
tumour’s clinical spectrum, its behaviour 
and its response to treatment. Accordingly, 
my colleagues and I have studied 31 pa­
tients, seen at the Princess Margaret Hos­
pital, Toronto, between 1946 and 1969, in 
order to draw conclusions about these in­
consistencies from this new larger series, 12 
of whom were reported in 1967.:l
M a t e r ia l  a n d  M ethods
Twenty-eight of these 31 patients were 
male and three were female (Table I). The 
median age for males was 14 years 8 months
“ From The Princess Margaret Hospital, 500 Sher- 
bourne Street, Toronto, Ont.
and ranged from 9 to 28 years. The females 
were 14, 19 and 36 years old. Symptoms, 
usually present for about one year be­
fore diagnosis, included epistaxis, usually 
severe, nasal obstruction and facial de-
T A B L E  I . — P a t ie n t s  W it h  N a s o p h a r y n g e a l  A n g io f ib r o m a  
S e e n  a t  T h e  P r in c e s s  M a r g a r e t  H o s p i t a l  B e t w e e n  1946 
a n d  1969
Age Duration o f symptoms
Male 28* 14 vrs. 8 mos. median
9-28 yrs. range
1 yr. median
2 mos.-4 yrs. range
Female 3 14, 19, 36 yrs.
“"Includes one patient treated with radium in 1919 who 
developed cancer of the nasopharynx 40 years later and one 
who died at angiography untreated.
formity (Table II). We obtained histologic 
verification of the diagnosis in all, includ­
ing the female patients. Nine males and 
two females were evaluated clinically and 
special studies were done to determine 
maturation, genetic and endocrine status 
( seeking evidence of hypogonadism or 
altered genetic make-up), but all were nor­
mal. Clinical underdevelopment in three 
was not substantiated by laboratory tests; 
three children were backward at school.
TABLE II.— F r e q u e n c y  o f  P r e s e n t i n g  S y m p t o m s  in  31 
P a t ie n t s  W it h  N a s o p h a r y n g e a l  A n g io f ib r o m a
Symptoms No. of patients
Nasal obstruction— unilateral..........................  21
— bilateral............................  8
Mouth breathing.................................................  1
Nasal voice...........................................................  2
Nasal discharge.................................................... 2
Epistaxis................................................................ 26
Swelling of cheek.................................................  6
Proptosis................................................................  3
Impaired vision.................................................... 1
Impaired hearing................................................. 2
Headache............................................................... 3
The incidence of this angiofibroma is un­
known but it is probably more common 
than we realize. Small lesions may be 
asymptomatic and heal with time, and per­
haps only the larger ones come to the phy­
sician’s attention. The tumour can arise 
anywhere in the nasopharynx and the 
symptoms depend on its location. The 
most common site is the upper lateral naso­
pharyngeal wall in the region of the pos­
terior choana (Fig. 2). The tumour may 
be mobile or become adherent to the sur-
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Fig. 2.—Case 12. The palate has been fenestrated and shows the commonest site of tumour on 
the lateral pharyngeal wall at the posterior choana.
rounding structures obscuring its origin in 
the nasopharynx: it expands into the space 
available, particularly the nasal cavity, and 
may depress the palate. Pressure causes 
bone erosion. Commonly the tumour may 
infiltrate the accessory air sinuses and can 
extend into the orbit and intracranial 
cavity. The tumour is nodular, bluish red, 
glistening, frequently ulcerated, and often 
shows evidence of recent hemorrhage. It 
obtains its main blood supply from the in­
ternal maxillary artery, but ligation of this 
vessel or the external carotid only partially 
reduces blood flow to it, showing that it has 
another blood supply which may come 
from both the internal or external carotid 
arteries or from feeder vessels where the 
tumour becomes adherent to the adjacent 
mucosa.
In this series the histologic criteria for 
juvenile angiofibromas were those des­
cribed by Sternberg in 1954.4 The tumour 
consists of angiomatous collagen connec­
tive tissue (Fig. 3). Muscle coats of the 
dilated blood vessels are incomplete and 
the walls may contain only a single layer
of endothelial cells. The connective tissue 
is loose and both endothelial cells and 
fibroblasts are immature although tissue 
matures as the patient grows older. The 
tumour has no true capsule but compres­
sion of the normal mucosa may produce a 
false capsule.
The etiology is unknown but, because it 
occurs predominantly in boys, chiefly at 
puberty, we suspect an endocrine basis. 
The mucous membrane of the nose has vas­
cular areas of communicating blood spaces 
similar to erectile tissue, and the sexual ap­
paratus and the nasal erectile tissue appear 
to have an intimate physiological and patho­
logical relationship.5 Sexual stimulation 
may induce nasal congestion, inflammation 
and bleeding. One physician described a 
youth who sneezed every time he saw a 
pretty girl.6 In many animals, the sense of 
smell plays a part in sexual stimulation and 
may account for neurophysiologic connec­
tions between the nose and genital system. 
Th ese angiofibromas, which arise from ec­
topic foci of nasal erectile tissue in the 
nasopharynx, respond to hormonal varia-
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Fig. 3a Fig. 3b
Fig. 3.—Nasopharyngeal angiofibroma, (a) Classic appearance of angiomatous connective tissue: 
note the irregular blood vessels with incomplete muscle coats (H & E, original magnification X 40). 
(b) Abnormal vessels with incomplete muscle coat or single layer of endothelial cells (H & E, original 
magnification X 125).
tions. They are most common in adoles­
cence during the period of growth, and 
high levels of pituitary gonadotrophins 
may stimulate their growth.
Clinical Findings and Investigations
Fig. 4.—Soft-tissue lateral skull radiograph 
showing large nasopharyngeal mass involving the 
sphenoidal air sinus.
The diagnosis can usually be made on 
clinical grounds, especially when an adoles­
cent boy presents with a mass that causes 
nasal obstruction, epistaxis and facial de­
formity. A biopsy should be done in the 
operating room under anesthesia: facilities 
for transfusion must be available because 
severe hemorrhage is common.
Radiographs of the skull may reveal a 
nasopharyngeal mass (Fig. 4). Coronal 
polytomography often reveals tumour ex­
tensions and bony damage which is unsus­
pected on clinical examination or the study 
of routine films, viz. Case 14. This 15-year- 
old boy had a tumour on the lateral wall 
of the posterior choana and the naso­
pharyngeal roof recognizable clinically. 
Routine skull films showed no bony dam­
age but, after serial polytomographs dem-
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Fig. 5.—Case 14. Serial coronal tomograms of a patient with nasopharyngeal angiofibroma. The 
erosion of bone and tumour infiltration into the sphenoid and antrum, clearly seen here, were unsus­
pected on clinical examination.
onstrated erosion and infiltration of the an­
trum and sphenoid, we were able to irradi­
ate the tumour adequately (Fig. 5). Trans- 
axial tomography is difficult to interpret 
and with our limited experience we have 
not been able to evaluate it fully.
Twenty-one of 30 patients had evidence
of bone destruction; the sphenoid in 17, 
the antrum in 14 and the ethmoids in 11, 
and 14 had more than one bone involved. 
The orbit was involved in three, and two 
had intracranial extension which, in one 
patient, caused almost complete blindness. 
The frequency of bony erosion is probably
Fig. 6.—Carotid arteriogram showing the enlarged internal maxillary artery and extreme vas­
cularity of the tumour.
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Fig. 7a Fig. 7b
Fig. 7.—Radiograph of the base of the skull showing a large angiofibroma (a) before and (b) 
six months after B0Co irradiation with a dose of 3000 rads in three weeks.
higher than recorded because the earlier 
patients in the series were not investigated 
as completely as those later.
Carotid arteriography, which in recent 
years has become routine, clearly demon­
strates irregular dilated vessels in the tu­
mour, but may not reveal invasion of the 
air sinuses or cranium. If selective cathe­
terization is done, the blood supply can be 
localized: bilateral catheterization is prob­
ably unnecessary. In 20 patients studied by 
arteriography, the major blood supply was 
from the internal maxillary artery, which 
was often much dilated, but other vessels 
contributed (Fig. 6). Two tumours re­
ceived blood from the internal carotid sys­
tem but in only one patient was a contribu­
tion from both right and left carotid sys­
tems demonstrated.
Results of T reatment
All patients were treated with irradia­
tion. Because of the good results achieved 
in our first 12 patients reported in 1967, 
we recommend irradiation as the first de­
finitive treatment for large nasopharyngeal 
angiofibromas.3 Small asymptomatic tum­
ours or those with minimal symptoms can 
be followed without treatment because 
they may regress with time, although I 
know of no documented case in the world’s 
literature. W e observed without treating 
only one patient (Case 24), a 14-year-old 
boy with a six-month history of nasal ob­
struction, epistaxis and one surgical re­
section. In a few months, however, the 
tumour grew rapidly and we had to irradi­
ate it. Subsequently he had two further re­
sections and a second course of irradiation 
because of persistent tumour growth and 
this radiation has just been completed. 
Another patient (Case 5), after four opera­
tions, irradiation, another operation and the 
administration of androgens, was left with 
a residual tumour which gradually re­
gressed over several years.
Of the several irradiation techniques 
available, the choice depends on the extent 
of the tumour. Vital structures such as the 
anterior chamber of the eye and spinal 
cord are fully protected and we have ob­
served no complications, early or late, in 
these patients. A dose of 3000 rads in three 
weeks in 15 treatments produces minimal 
side effects. Symptomatic relief, which be­
gins during treatment, is usually complete 
several months later. The tumour may re­
gress at once, but up to two years may 
pass before it finally disappears and occa­
sionally a residual fibrous “nubbin” per­
sists at the site of origin (Fig. 7).
Our experience with these 31 patients is 
summarized in Table III. Before irradia­
tion, surgical removal, other than biopsy, 
was attempted 38 times in 16 patients: 
after irradiation, seven operations were 
carried out on four patients. Three patients 
required a second course of irradiation and 
one patient, who had two operations before 
irradiation, had three more operations and 
a second course of irradiation before his
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tumour was controlled (Case 12). Four­
teen patients had irradiation as the first 
treatment and only one, Case 14, de­
veloped recurrence. Here, radiotherapy 
failed because we omitted the sphenoidal 
sinus from the irradiated volume. Ten pa­
tients have been followed for more than 
five years and 17 for more than two years. 
Seven patients have been followed for less 
than two years but their clinical pattern 
appears satisfactory and the initial response 
to treatment in five is good. Five patients, 
symptom-free, were lost to follow-up after 
one year. Only three patients developed a 
first recurrence more than two years after 
irradiation and so control at two years is a 
reasonable index of cure.
D iscussion
In the recent literature,7 9 some workers 
favour operative treatment: improved tech­
nique, hypotensive anesthesia and cryo­
surgery have reduced the blood loss from 
small tumours, but the large infiltrating 
lesion is still difficult to remove at opera­
tion. Surgical complications are formidable 
and postoperative deaths have been re­
ported. Some have condemned irradiation 
because of serious complications including 
radionecrosis of bone and the late de­
velopment of squamous cell epitheliomas 
of the skin and nasopharynx. The patients 
in this series received minimum doses of
12.000 to 18,000 rads in repeated courses. 
One patient (Case 28) was treated else­
where in 1919 when he was 18 by means of 
radium tubes inserted into the nose and 
nasopharynx. Over a six-month period, he 
received a minimum estimated dose of
60.000 rads at 0.5 cm. from the mucosal 
surface. Before irradiation he had had five 
resections and the tumour recurred 
promptly after each, but after irradiation 
his symptoms disappeared. Unfortunately, 
40 years later he developed a squamous 
cell carcinoma in the nasopharynx and re­
cently this second tumour was irradiated. 
We believe that repeated radiation is po­
tentially dangerous and that doses greater 
than 3500 rads should be avoided in be­
nign disease, especially when long survival 
is expected. A tumour dose of 3000 rads in 
three weeks is just as likely to produce re­
gression as a higher dosage; if this fails,
T A BLE  III .— S u m m a r y  o f  T r e a t m e n t  o f  31 P a t i e n t s  W it h  
N a s o p h a r y n g e a l  A n g io f ib r o m a
Case. no. Treatment*
1 S R
2 SSS R
3 R
4 SSSS R
5 SSSS R  S Androgens
6 R
7 R
8 R Androgens
9 R
10 (female) R
11 (female) SS R
12 SS R SSS R
13 R
14
15
R  R
Died during 
angiography
16 SSSS R
17 S R S
18 R
19 SSS R
20 R
21 R
22 R
23 (female) S R
24
25
S R  SS R 
SS R
26 R
27 R
28 SSSSS R 40 yrs. later 
developed cancer 
of nasopharynx
29 SS R
30 SS R
31 S R
*S=surgery; R =radiation . After irradiation only 5 of 30 
patients had recurrences and required further treatment, and 
of 14 patients receiving irradiation as the first treatment only 
one had a recurrence.
operation should be recommended. With 
our radiation technique, morbidity has been 
negligible and we know of no complica­
tions, although some of our earliest patients 
have been lost to follow-up. On review, 
when treatment failed it was because we 
did not recognize that the tumour had ex­
tended into the sphenoid, ethmoids or 
cranium and hence did not adequately ir­
radiate or completely resect the tumour.
Although this tumour occurs chiefly in 
adolescent boys, similar tumours occur in 
older males and females. Fig. 8 (Case 23) 
shows a 14-year-old girl with a classical 
history of epistaxis, nasal obstruction and 
swelling of the cheek. The tumour, which 
histologically was identical with the others, 
involved both the sphenoid and ethmoidal 
air cells. After irradiation it regressed 
rapidly and her symptoms disappeared in 
two months. Endocrine and genetic studies 
were normal. Another woman had epistaxis 
each time she became pregnant. Although 
we thought three of our male patients had 
hypogonadism, physical measurements, 
hormonal assays, including plasma testo­
sterone and urine studies on estrogen ex­
cretion, pituitary gonadotrophins, 17-keto- 
steroids and 17-hydroxy corticosteroids were
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Fig. 8.—Case 23. A 14-year-old girl with a 
nasopharyngeal angiofibroma, which was clini­
cally, radiologically and histologically typical. 
Many authorities assert that this tumour never 
occurs in females. Endocrine and chromosome 
studies were normal.
normal, as were thyroid studies. We 
treated two males with androgens without 
improvement and are considering treating 
another with estrogens. The literature de­
scribes six patients in whom the tumours 
shrank and became less vascular with stil- 
bestrol therapy; this is now recommended 
as a preoperative treatment.7,10 However, 
estrogen, particularly in adolescent males, 
may limit growth by stimulating the 
maturation of the bony epiphyses. Andro­
gens may stimulate the development of the 
angiofibroma although there are reports 
that this hormone brings the growth of the 
tumour to a standstill and decreases the 
bleeding tendency.11 Johnsen, Kloster and 
Schiff10 report that angiofibromas enlarge 
on androgen therapy and subsequently 
shrink on estrogens. The hormonal status 
and treatment of these tumours is confus­
ing and further studies are required.
The only death in our series was a 
tragedy due to idiosyncrasy either to the 
contrast agent or anesthetic used for an­
giography. This 16-year-old boy is the only 
untreated case to come to autopsy and be 
reported. About 40 minutes after the pro­
cedure began, the boy developed a high 
temperature with tachycardia and hypo­
tension, became comatose and neurologic­
Fig. 9.—Case 15. Autopsy view of the sphen­
oidal sinus opened from above to show extensive 
polypoid tumour ramifications. This is the only 
untreated autopsy case to be reported.
ally inert. He began to bleed from the nose 
and throat and into the skin, became 
acidotic and oliguric, and died 10 hours 
later from cerebral edema. He had com­
plained of right-sided nasal obstruction and 
severe epistaxis for three months. On clini­
cal examination he was normal and had a 
large tumour mainly on the right side of 
the nasopharynx. Eighteen days previously 
a biopsy, which had confirmed the diag­
nosis, had been obtained under anesthesia 
without complication. Routine skull films 
showed the mass, and lateral tomograms 
showed that it was about 4 cm. in dia­
meter, arose from the roof of the naso­
pharynx and infiltrated the sphenoidal 
sinus. A right carotid arteriogram confirmed 
that it was vascular and infiltrated the 
sphenoidal sinus. At autopsy we found an 
enormous, red, lobulated, vascular tumour, 
6 cm. at its greatest diameter, which arose 
from the roof of the nasopharynx, destroyed 
the anterior sphenoidal wall and filled the 
sinus (Fig. 9). Because the tumour was so 
much larger than we had anticipated and 
because other patients may have had simi­
lar extensions, we have made tomography 
and angiography routine since this experi­
ence.
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In retrospect, our good results reported 
previously3 may have been due to an ele­
ment of luck because earlier patients were 
not exhaustively investigated and most 
were treated with small opposed fields 
covering the roof of the nasopharynx, but 
sometimes omitting the sphenoidal sinus. 
Recurrence would appear to be due to 
failure to destroy or remove the tumour 
completely because widespread ramifica­
tions do penetrate the surrounding sinuses, 
orbit or cranium.
Summary
Thirty-one patients, including three 
females, with nasopharyngeal angiofibro­
mas were seen at the Princess Margaret 
Hospital, Toronto, between 1946 and 1969. 
Twenty-one of 30 patients had bone de­
struction and involvement of the accessory 
air sinuses. Because residual tumour in 
these areas appears to lead to recurrence, 
tomography must be done to reveal unsus­
pected extensions. Two patients had intra­
cranial extension and three had involve­
ment of the orbit. One patient died during 
arteriography and, at autopsy, this tumour 
proved to be more extensive than antici­
pated. One patient treated 40 years ago 
with radium at a minimum dose of 60,000 
rads developed a carcinoma of the naso­
pharynx. Three thousand rads in three 
weeks leads to thrombosis, fibrosis and 
tumour regression, although up to two years 
may pass before it finally disappears. Of 14 
patients irradiated as the first planned 
treatment, only one developed a recurrence 
and after irradiation only 5 of 22 patients 
at risk for two years or more required 
further treatment.
These patients were investigated and treated by 
various members of the radiotherapy staff of the 
Princess Margaret Hospital and I am grateful to 
them for allowing me to describe their patients. 
In particular, Dr. W. D. Rider generated the 
philosophy of management and advised and en­
couraged me to report this material. Many sur­
geons referred these patients and without their 
co-operation and help this series could not have 
been assembled and this experience reported. Dr. 
W. Meakin advised on the endocrine assessment 
of patients and Dr. T. C. Brown reviewed the 
microscopic slides and confirmed the diagnosis of 
angiofibroma. My sincere thanks go to the De­
partment of Medical Photography for the pre­
paration of the figures and tables, and to my 
secretary, Miss Doris Hunter, for typing the 
manuscript.
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R e s u m e
A l’Hopital Princesse Margaret de Toronto, 
nous avons eu l’occasion de voir, de 1946 a 1969, 
31 malades, dont trois femmes, souffrant d’angio- 
fibrome nasopharyngien. Chez 21 des 30 malades, 
on notait de la destruction osseuse et une atteinte 
des sinus accessoires. La tumeur residuelle dans 
ces regions ayant tendance a recidiver, il importe 
de proceder a une tomographie pour deceler une 
extension inattendue. Chez deux malades, cell-ci 
s’est produite a l’interieur du crane et chez un 
autre, au niveau de l’orbite. Un patient est decode 
pendant l’arteriographie: a l’autopsie, on constata 
une propagation tumorale plus etendue qu’on ne 
le croyait. Chez un malade traite par radium- 
therapie 40 ans auparavant a une dose minimum 
de 60,000 rads, se developpa un cancer du naso­
pharynx. L ’application de 3000 rads en trois se- 
maines a provoque de la thrombose, de la fibrose 
et la regression de la tumeur, mais il ne faut pas 
oublier qu’il faut compter deux ans avant qu’elle 
ne disparaisse completement. Des 14 malades 
traites par irradiation comme premier traitement, 
un seul subit une recidive et, apres irradiation, 
cinq seulement des 22 malades ont du recevoir 
un nouveau traitement.
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INVESTIGATION OF AUTOMOTIVE MISHAPS IN FRONTENAC 
COUNTY (ONTARIO)0
W. R. GHENT, M.D., C.M., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S., F.I.C.S., BRIAN E. GOOD, M.D., 
M. NEIL McCRANK, B.Sc., LL.B., BRUCE PRITCHARD, M.D. and 
THOMAS TODD, M.D., Kingston, Ont.
In the 12 months of 1966, 5258 Canadians 
were killed on our highways and 160,656 
injured. Fifteen to 20% of the injured have 
not, and will not, return to the “normal” 
life they left at the moment of accident im­
pact. Thus, in one year 34,176 Canadians 
were removed from effective participation 
in the affairs of the community. The ap­
proximate cost of this one years traffic ac­
cidents is shown in Table 1.
TA BLE I.— T r a f f ic  A ccident C o sts fo r  1966 in  
C anada (in  M illio n s  of D o lla rs)
Property damage................................  460
Hospital costs......................................  36
Medical costs.......................................  40
Legal fees..............................................  50
Loss of time benefits.......................... 100
Loss of gross national product........  320
T otal......................................................  *1000*
*Figures estimated from statistical breakdown of 
accident costs for City of Washington, D.C., 1966. 
A yearly increase of 15% is predicted.
The investigation of an epidemic requires 
thorough appraisal of all variables includ­
ing agent, host, and environment. In the 
current epidemic of traffic deaths, an in­
vestigator must study automotive accidents 
with simultaneous and complete reference 
to the vehicle, the driver and the environ­
ment. The interaction of these three vari­
ables presents a multitude of permutations 
and combinations of facts and events. In 
earlier studies we identified about 1500 
items or facts that may be significant in 
the investigation and assessment of a traffic 
accident. These 1500 items, which have 
been reduced to a “check list” form of in­
put for computer storage and analysis, 
form the basis of our investigation manual.1 
The investigation manual is divided into 
five sections under the headings: General 
Instructions and Notes, Accident Identifi-
0 From the Automotive Crash Research Unit 
(A.C.R.U.), and the Department of Surgery, 
Queen’s University, Kingston, Ont.
cation, Environment Data; Driver Data; 
Occupant Information, Tissue Damage; 
Vehicle Information; and Key Words— 
Location Codes. This manual has 39 pages 
and Fig. 1 shows one of its pages.
In the final analysis, all accidents are 
due to a failure of the driver, the vehicle, 
or the environment. In this regard failure 
of the driver to react swiftly and surely to 
prevent an accident is easily understood. 
Failure of the vehicle, particularly tires, 
brakes, or steering, may also produce an 
accident. Failure of the environment is 
more difficult to understand and an ex­
ample may be helpful. In one accident we 
investigated, two cars were approaching a 
bridge marked by signs reading “Narrow 
Bridge”. In reality the bridge was only one 
lane and, consequently, one driver was 
forced into the bridge railing when he 
found there was not enough room for two 
cars. He survived the injury, and two days 
later the road signs were changed to read 
“Danger One Lane Bridge”.
A review of the literature on the subject 
of highway accident investigation disclosed 
Mosley’s report from Harvard2 in 1962. In 
this study, in a five-year period, 114 fatal 
accidents were investigated in depth; this 
included a complete review of the driver, 
the vehicle, and the environment. The 
study employed 15 persons and the total 
cost was approximately $810,000—a small 
amount considering that the investigation 
of 124 deaths in the Air Canada crash near 
Montreal in 1964 cost $5,500,000.
At Queen’s University, Kingston, we in 
the Automotive Crash Research Unit 
(A.C.R.U.) believed we could reduce the 
costs in personnel and money and in the 
process develop effective data collection 
methods. To this end, the A.C.R.U. was 
formed in 1966, drawing on personnel from 
medicine, engineering, psychology, law, 
computer sciences and biostatistics.
A pilot project, begun in 1967 and com­
pleted in 1968, developed an efficient
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R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  page from A . C . R .U.  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  Manual
ACCIDENT IDENTIFICATION
J _____I_____I____ |Z_
X X Xj O 1
1 1  J _  I  b  _l _
(Day) (Mo.) (Yr.) (Hours)
1» i I i I J___1*1_1___ 1___L
Date of Accident Time of
Accident
Sequence Year Location 
Code
LJ___l _ l __ I___L
J__I__I__L
Investigator (2)
J__ L J__I__I__I__I__I__L
Number
of
Vehicles
Type of Loss:
Life
Personal injury 
Property damage
(1) and (3)
(2) and (3)
(1), (2), and (3) 
None of above
L i 1 L i L 1 1
Number Number Number
Uninjured Injured Deceased
People
I70 i u
Type of Accident: If Hit Animal
Run off 01
or Hit Object:
Roll over 02 Appear- white 1
Head-on 03 ance: black 2
Front to side 04 dull* 3
Run off struck bright* 4
object 05 dark 5
Front to rear 06 light 6
(01) and (02) 07 shiny 7
Hit animal 08 none
Hit object on of
roadway j h .
above 8
Other (Key word)
—
Legal Action:
Traffic violation only 
Civil litigation only 
Both 
Neither
(Lbs) . (Foot)
u
1
2
3
4
(Foot)
W eight 
of animal 
or object
Izi J ___l
Height 
of animal 
or object
Width
of
object
2
1 ■ r r i T 2__1___ l __1 1___ x x  x o '
ENVIRONMENT DATA (Part 1)
(Mrs.)
l l  1 1
(Mrs.)
i * i  1 1_____ 1
( °F )
j 2 5 | | |
(°F)
128 1 1
| (°F )
31 I 1
(mm. H|)
L  1 1 1 u
Time of Time of Temperature: High for Low for Barometric
Sunrise Sunset
A t time and
24 hours 24 hours Pressure:
location of Falling 1
accident
Rising 2
Steady 3
138 1 1 u u u 43 1 1
Humidity: Wind: Wind direction: W ind velocity
Dry bulb 
Wet bulb
Steady
Gusting
Nil
N
NE
E
SE
S
sw
w
N W
Fig. 1 .—Representative page from the A.C.R.U. investigation manual.
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Fig. 2.—Vehicle photo requirements (front-end wreck shown).
means of accident data collection and a 
method to store and analyze this data. The 
reports in the literature to that date had 
been superficial, and few had simultane­
ously evaluated all of the variables con­
cerned in a traffic accident.2
M aterial and M ethods
The study reported in this paper was 
done between June 15 and September 3, 
1967, and during the same period in 1968. 
The research crew was picked from under­
graduates in medicine, engineering, and 
law, and they were trained by the senior 
author in a three-week period before the 
study began. This training was supple­
mented by a review of the accident investi­
gation literature.3 " The crew worked from 
a Ford Econoline van equipped with a 
two-way radio which was in contact with 
a telephone answering service. In addi­
tion, each member of the crew carried a 
pocket “Pagemaster”, a small unit through 
which he could be contacted at all times.
The Kingston City Police Department, 
or the Ontario Provincial Police, Kingston 
Detachment, notified the research crew of 
all serious accidents. This co-operation en­
abled the crew to arrive at the accident 
shortly after the police and ambulance 
vehicles.
When notified of a serious accident, at 
least two members of the research crew 
were dispatched to the scene: one became 
the prime investigator for that specific ac­
cident. On arrival at the scene, he recorded 
all possible data about the scene (environ­
ment ) and the vehicle. The second in­
vestigator took standard photographs (35 
mm. colour slides) of the vehicle itself 
(Fig. 2 ), and of the roadway and other 
parts of the environment that may have 
contributed to the accident. The second 
(and third investigator if present) then as­
sisted the prime investigator in measuring 
all skid marks, ditch depths, shoulder 
widths, temperatures, wind velocity and 
so on. These facts were recorded in the in­
vestigation manual. Witnesses were inter­
viewed at the scene and survivors of the 
accident at the scene or later in the hos­
pital emergency area.
The driver received special attention in 
follow-up interviews and all pertinent de­
tails of his past life were recorded if he 
survived and was able to give information. 
Relatives, friends or acquaintances were 
interviewed if the driver had been killed. 
Thus we produced a profile of medical 
health, financial status, job status, marital 
status, etc.
The Chief Coroner ordered autopsies on 
all deceased drivers and, from this infor­
mation, we were able to correlate injuries 
and points of impact on the vehicle’s in­
terior or the environment if the driver was 
ejected ( second collision). This part of the 
study will be reported in a separate com­
munication.
If anyone had been killed in the acci­
dent, the Coroner impounded the vehicle. 
If not, we obtained signed permission from 
the owner, and the vehicles were examined 
carefully by a qualified Class A mechanic. 
These automotive “autopsies” were re­
corded in the check list investigation man-
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ual. All vital areas of the vehicle were 
photographed during the examination. If 
the investigators detected material failure, 
metal or rubber components were sent to 
the laboratory for detailed analysis.
Observations
In the six summer months of 1967 and 
1968, the research crew studied 31 acci­
dents at a total cost of $12,500. The present 
report describes the findings in 16 fatal 
accidents and 15 non-fatal accidents (Table 
II). These 31 accidents involved 140
TABLE II.— F i g u r e s  F r o m  31 A c c id e n t  I n v e s t ig a t io n s  
Motor- Camper
Bieyelet:t cycles trailer Bus* Car Total
No. of vehicles 1 2 2 1 38 44
Drivers:
Dead 1 2 ___ 10
19
13
Injured — — — 1 20
Uninjured
Total
9 9
42
Passengers:
I )ead 1 — 1 7 9
Injured — — — 37 29 66
Uninjured
Total
21 21
96
Pedestrian:
Killed t — . — ___ ___ 1 1
Injured
Total
1 1
2
*Intercity bus accident accounted for 38 injuries and one death . 
tChild pedestrian killed by run-off (car) on her own front lawn.
people; 23 were killed, and 88 injured. The 
cause of death determined at autopsy con­
firms that, in these 23 patients as in pre­
vious series, head injuries lead the list 
(Table III),
Single Vehicle Accidents
Single vehicle accidents accounted for 9 
of 16 fatal accidents. The run-off/roll-over 
type was most common and occurred six 
times. In the non-fatal accidents, 10 of 15
TABLE I I I .— C a u s e s  o f  D e a t h
Cause A.C.R.U. series
Craniocerebral injuries.....................  11/23
Chest inj uries.....................................  6/23
Burns*...................................................... 4/23
Abdominal injuries.................................. 1/23
Musculoskeletal injuries.........................  1/23
*This series contains a high incidence of burn 
fatalities because four people died of burns in one 
accident in which a car caught fire.
TABLE I V .— S i n o l e  V e h ic l e  A c c i d e n t s
Type of accident Fatal Non-fatal Total
Single vehicle 9 10 19
Run-off /  roll-over 6 3 9
Run-off — 3 3
Run-off /struck object 2 3 5
Car-pedestrian 1 1 2
Ejection 3 3 6
were single vehicle accidents and, o f these, 
three were “run-off/roll-overs” (Table IV ).
In spite of advertising claims, cars in 
the 1960’s that had a low centre of gravity 
had a depressing tendency to roll. Such 
cars with drivers and passengers unre­
strained by seat belts set the stage for 
danger and death. Only 4 of the 140 
people in this investigation were wearing 
seat belts at the time of impact. These 
four were not injured. Four of the nine 
people killed in single vehicle accidents 
would have survived had they been wear­
ing seat-belt restraints. Three of these 
deaths were due to ejection.
Faulty design—soft or hard-top convert­
ibles with no roll bars—contributed to four 
deaths in the single vehicle group. In roll­
over situations these roof structures did not 
give adequate protection.
TABLE V. -MuivTiple Vehicle A c c id e NTS
Type of accident Fatal Non-fatal Total
Two vehicle 7 5 12
Side penetration 3 2 5
Head-on 2 1 3
Car-bicycle 1 0 1
Car-motorcycle 1 0 1
Car-trailer run-off 0 2 2
Ejection 0 3 3
Multiple Vehicle Accidents
Seven of 16 fatal accidents, and 5 of 15 
non-fatal accidents were two vehicle acci­
dents (Table V). Five of these were front- 
to-side “smashes” in which the side of the 
struck vehicle was penetrated from 5 to 22 
inches.
In two head-on crashes, four persons 
died from chest or cardiac injuries; these 
and the ejection deaths would have been 
prevented by lap-diagonal type restraints. 
Thus, in this series, an adequate passenger 
restraint at the time o f impact would have 
reduced the death toll in Frontenac County 
by 35% (8 /23 ).
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Fig. 3.—Barometric pressure related to fatal 
accidents in Frontenac County.
Barometric Pressure and Accident Rate
One curious fact concerning barometric 
pressure became evident during our in­
vestigations. In 81% of fatal accidents and 
73% of non-fatal accidents, the barometric 
pressure was falling at the time of the acci­
dent. This prompted us to review baro­
metric pressure in relation to automotive 
mishaps in our area for the past three 
years. In 1965, 1966 and 1967 the number 
of serious automotive mishaps tended to 
increase during periods of falling atmos­
pheric pressure (Fig. 3). Some workers in 
this field have suggested that this correla­
tion is due to a change in ionization of in­
haled gases, particularly oxygen and nitro­
gen.7
Dimagi8 in 1967 reported that industrial 
accidents in Switzerland increased 20% 
during periods of low barometric pressure 
coincident with the Fohn wind. Hippo­
crates also expressed an interest in bio­
meteorology when he stated: “Whoever 
wishes to pursue properly the science of 
medicine must proceed thus. First he ought 
to consider what effects each season of 
the year can produce: for the seasons are
not alike, but differ widely both in them­
selves and at their changes.”9 We are now 
investigating the “physical/mental perfor­
mance index” of animals under varying 
barometric pressures and will report the 
results of this study later.
C a u sa lity  A sse ssm en t
At the completion of an investigation, 
we assigned to each accident an initiating 
cause and a reinforcing cause. This sub­
jective evaluation is open to criticism but 
until we have a mathematical model of an 
accident situation, this weakness will re­
main. The term “initiating cause” refers to 
the failure of the driver, vehicle, or en­
vironment that started the train of events 
that ended in the automotive mishap. “Re­
inforcing cause” applies to any factor in 
the driver’s reaction, the vehicle’s response, 
or the environmental surroundings that “re­
inforced” an initiating event and produced 
an accident. We have observed that each 
accident has a “point of no return”, and if 
corrective action is prevented or delayed 
by any factor in the driver, vehicle, or en­
vironment, a mishap follows. Thus, we 
consider that the driver, vehicle, or en­
vironment has “failed”.
TABLE VI.—C a u s a l it y  A s s e s s m e n t — D r i v e r  F a i l u r e
In itia tin g  cause Reinforcing cause
F atal
N on-
fa ta l Total F ata l
N on-
fa ta l Total
7 6 13
Driver failure 
Alcohol
3 — 3 Speed 2 1 3
2 — 2 Inexperience 4 2 6
1 3 4 Inattention — 2 2
1 — 1 Illness — — —
— — — Age 1 — 1
14 9 23 Total 7 5 12
Driver Failure (Table VI)
Twenty-three out of 31 accidents—14 
fatal and nine non-fatal—were classed as 
driver failure. Thirteen drivers had con­
sumed alcohol to an extent that made it a 
factor. In one non-fatal accident, a driver 
lost control of his vehicle while reaching 
for another can of beer from the cockpit 
floor. In this one case at least, we have 
definite proof that alcohol can cause an 
accident. Speed was the initiating cause on 
three occasions. Driver inexperience and 
inattention to the driving act were respon­
sible for six accidents.
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T A B L E  V I I .— C a u s a l i t y  A s s e s s m e n t — V e h ic l e  F a il u r e
Initiating cause Reinforcing cause
Fatal
Non-
fatal Total Fatal
Non-
fatal Total
Vehicle failure
— — — Maintenance 2 1 3
— 1 1 Steering 1 — 1
— — — Brakes — 2 2
1 1 2 Tires — 1 1
— — . — Shock absorbers — 1 1
1 2 3 Design — 1 1
— 1 1 No seat belts 6 1 7
— — — No roll bar 3 — 3
___ — — No helmet 1 — 1
(motorcycle)
2 5 7 Total 13 7 20
In our series, reinforcing causes were 
multiple; in 12, such reinforcement con­
tributed to driver failure in the form of 
speed (three times), inexperience (six 
times), inattention ( twice) and age
( once).
Vehicle Failure (Table VII)
Factors in vehicle maintenance or design 
initiated the accident on seven occasions: 
faulty steering (once), poor maintenance 
of tires or tire pressure (twice), and faulty 
design (three times). In two accidents, 
camper trailers were inadequately balanced 
or inadequately “hitched” to the automo­
bile.
Twenty causes of reinforcement were 
blamed on the vehicle: poor maintenance 
(three times), no seat belts (seven times) 
and inadequate roof support ( three times). 
Arbitrarily, we blamed the vehicle for not 
insisting that seat belts be used—a patent 
misdirection of blame.
Environmental Failure (Table VIII)
In our series, we found that in most in­
stances the environment in which we drive 
was safe; it initiated only one accident. 
However, environment, namely poor high­
way maintenance and poor shoulder design 
reinforced 13 accidents. A “drop-off” from
T A B L E  VIII.— C a u s a l i t y  A s s e s s m e n t —  
E n v i r o n m e n t a l  F a i l u r e
Initiating cause Reinforcing cause
Non-
Fatal fatal Total Fatal fatal Total
Environmental failure
— — — Road design — 1 1— — — Shoulder design 3 2 5— 1 1 Highway signing 1 1 2
—  — — Guard rails 2 1 3
—  — — Road maintenance 1 1 2
1 1 Total 7 6 13
TABLE IX.— T y p e  o f  R o a d w a y  an d  
A ccide n t  F r e q u e n c y
Type of roadway Fatal Non-fatal
Freeway.................................  3 1
Arterial..................................  4 4
Collector................................  5 8
Local......................................  4 2
Total......................................  16 15
paved roadway to gravel shoulder of three 
to four inches was a major factor in three 
fatal accidents, when combined with the 
driver’s inexperience in the proper method 
of regaining the paved roadway.
The relationship between the type of 
roadway and accident incidence is of some 
interest (Table IX).  Only four of our 
accidents occurred on freeways; in three of 
these someone was killed and of these 
three, two were roadway/shoulder “drop- 
offs” . Thirteen accidents took place on 
county or township roads. These roads 
were constructed some time ago, and could 
not now meet present minimum standards. 
Thus, poor highway construction must be 
considered in our causality assessment.
It is commonly thought that more serious 
accidents occur after dark. Our investiga­
tion showed the opposite: only 12 o f the 
31 accidents occurred during the night.
Driver Age
In our series, young drivers were in­
volved in a greater number of serious acci­
dents: 9 of 16 fatal accidents involved 
drivers under age 25. Six of 15 non-fatal 
accidents involved the same age group. 
However, until we can compare such 
figures with the number of miles driven by 
all age groups we can draw no conclusions.
Su m m a r y
Conclusions cannot and should not be 
based on a small series such as ours. How­
ever, some preliminary observations might 
be in order.
An effective method of data collection 
for motor vehicle accidents has been de­
veloped and tested.
A larger series of in-depth accident in­
vestigations on a continuing year-round 
basis is needed before remedial measures 
can be suggested, be they legislative, edu-
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cative, corrective, or punitive. Facts not 
fancy must be obtained before the mount­
ing traffic toll can be contained.
Alcohol made a considerable contribu­
tion to driver failure in our series of acci­
dents. I t  was a factor in 58%  of mishaps 
classed as driver failure.
In  our series, few  people involved in 
accidents wore seat belts. I f  lap-diagonal 
belts had been worn, 3 5 %  of the deaths 
could have been prevented.
At the present time, the use of seat belts 
offers the simplest and quickest means of 
reducing the death and injury toll from 
motor vehicle accidents.
The authors wish to acknowledge the co-opera­
tion of the following: The Traffic Injury Research 
Foundation of Canada; the Faculty of Medicine, 
Queen’s University, Kingston, Ont.; Ford Motor 
Company of Canada Limited, for the supply of 
the research vehicles; Ontario Provincial Police, 
and the Kingston City Police Department; Crown 
Attorney’s Office, County of Frontenac; Coroner’s 
Office, County of Frontenac; and Doug’s Emer­
gency Services (Kingston), J. L. Edwards Limited 
(Ford Dealer), and Carl’s Place, G.M. Dealer, 
Gananoque, Ont., for the provision of Class A 
mechanics.
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R e su m e
Nous avons inis au point et mis a l’epreuve une 
methode efficace de recueillir des renseignements 
sur les accidents d’automobile. Avant de pouvoir 
preconiser des remedes a ces situations, qu’ils 
soient d’ordre legislatif, educatif, correctif ou 
punitif, il faudra pouvoir disposer de statistiques 
considerables sur les enquetes des accidents, tout 
au long de l’annee. Avant de pouvoir enrayer la 
montee croissante du tragique bilan de la route, il 
faudra obtenir des renseignements precis et 
serieux.
Dans la sene d’accidents que nous avons ana­
lyses, l’alcool jouait un role important. Dans 58% 
des accidents attribuables au conducteur, 1’alcool 
etait un facteur important.
Dans notre serie, on trouve peu de conducteurs 
qui portaient des ceintures de securite. Si la cein- 
ture a la taille ou la ceinture diagonale avail ete 
portee, on aurait pu prevenir 38% des deces.
A l’heure actuelle, les ceintures de securite sont 
encore le moyen le plus simple et le plus sur de 
reduire les deces et les blessures dans les acci­
dents d’auto.
STRESS ULCER
The first sign of stress ulcer is usually mas­
sive bleeding from or perforation of the 
stomach. This occurs most frequently after an 
operation, and is often lethal. The authors de­
veloped an experimental model in guinea pigs 
by giving doses of histamine in beeswax that 
alone would not produce ulceration; when 
these combined with hydrocortisone they 
caused perforation regularly. This model was 
used in conjunction with a study of 83 patients 
with stress ulcers to delineate the characteris­
tics of the lesion.
In man, the peak incidence of stress ulcera­
tion occurred on the fourth and fifth days
after operation and in guinea pigs on the 
fourth day of the combined medication. In the 
hypersecreting animal and in the patient, in­
fection was associated with multiple gastric 
ulcers. Gastric resection salvaged 48% of the 
patients whereas medical treatment saved only 
27%.
A physiologic approach to the gastric hyper­
secretion and decreased mucosal resistance of 
stress ulceration requires resection, with or 
without vagotomy.—Douglass, H. O. and 
LeVeen, H. H.: Stress ulcer: clinical and ex­
perimental study showing roles of mucosal sus­
ceptibility and hypersecretion, Arch. Surg. 
(Chicago), 100: 178, 1970.
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BRONCHIAL ARTERIAL CIRCULATION RESTORED AFTER 
REIMPLANTATION OF CANINE LUNG
F. G. PEARSON, M.D., B .Sc.(M ed.), F.R .C.S.[C], F.A.C.S.,* M. GOLDBERG, M .D .,t 
R. M. STONE, M.D., F .R .C .S .[C ]t and R. F . COLAPINTO, M.D.,$ Toronto, Out.
Only the bronchial arterial circulation 
carries arterialized blood at systemic pres­
sures to the normal lung. This circulation 
must be divided at the time of lung trans­
plantation, and previous studies1-4 at­
tempted to evaluate the functional altera­
tions in the lung due to this interruption 
of the bronchial circulation. Most of these 
investigators concluded that this interrup­
tion does not produce significant functional 
abnormalities after transplantation. How­
ever, none of these studies examined the 
fate of the bronchial circulation after its 
interruption.
Previous observations from our labora­
tory5 indicate that dogs re-establish a 
vigorous bronchial arterial flow within four 
weeks of bronchial artery division. Further­
more, we noted that when bronchial circu­
lation was restored, some parameters of 
pulmonary function returned to normal. 
Blank, Lower and Adams6 demonstrated 
that in the dog the bronchial arterial net­
work regenerated spontaneously some time 
during the year following left lung auto­
transplantation.
The present paper reviews in more de­
tail the observations briefly recorded in our 
previous report5 and describes observations 
from a further study of the bronchial ar­
terial circulation following reimplantation 
of the canine lung.
Part I: Bronchial Artery Regenera­
tion After R adical H ilar Stripping
In this investigation an experimental 
model was designed which completely in­
terrupts the bronchial artery circulation
"Assistant Professor, Department of Surgery, 
Faculty of Medicine, University of Toronto, To­
ronto, Ont.
fFellow, Department of Surgery, University of 
Toronto.
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and simulates lung reimplantation, but 
eliminates the complications of reimplan­
tation other than those arising from divi­
sion of the bronchial arteries, nerves and 
lymphatics.
Method
In 20 dogs, using pentobarbital sodium 
anesthesia, the hilum of the right lung was 
dissected and stripped, leaving intact only 
the bare pulmonary arteiy and veins. This 
required wide anterior incision of the peri­
cardium. The bronchus was divided just 
proximal to the upper lobe orifice and re­
anastomosed with a continuous 4-0 silk 
suture. Before operation selective right 
bronchial arteriography was done on all 
dogs using the Seldinger technique. After 
operation these animals were followed with 
interval bronchoscopy, repeat selective 
bronchial arteriography, pulmonary func­
tion studies and, at the time of sacrifice, 
latex injection of the bronchial arterial tree. 
Pulmonary function was assessed by re­
cording the differential oxygen uptake and 
minute ventilation using bronchospirome- 
try, and pulmonary artery pressure.
Results
Observations at bronchoscopy .—All ani­
mals underwent bronchoscopy at intervals 
from one day to eight weeks after opera­
tion. At bronchoscopy all dogs had some 
evidence of impaired circulation to the 
bronchial mucosa distal to the line of ana­
stomosis (Fig. 1). The mucosal changes 
were characterized by edema, cyanosis and 
retention of secretions distal to the level of 
division of the bronchus. In 17 of the 20 
animals these changes gradually resolved 
and disappeared within six weeks of opera­
tion (Fig. 2).
One dog developed severe bronchial 
stenosis at the suture line within six 
weeks of operation. Two dogs developed 
bronchopleural fistulas within two weeks 
of operation, and at the time of sacrifice
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Fig. 1.—Mucosal aspect of the bronchial anastomosis in a clog killed five clays after radical 
hilar stripping and division of the bronchus. On the distal side of the suture line the mucosa is edema­
tous, congested and cyanosed, reflecting impaired bronchial arterial circulation.
had small areas of ischemic necrosis in the 
bronchial wall on the distal side of the ana­
stomosis.
Selective bronchial arteriography.—Be­
fore operation a satisfactory selective bron­
chial arteriogram was obtained in 15 of 
the 20 dogs. The distribution of the bron­
chial arterial circulation in the dog is 
shown in Fig. 3 and a normal, preopera­
tive bronchial arteriogram in Fig. 4.
Postoperatively repeat selective bronchial 
arteriography was attempted in nine dogs, 
and a successful arteriogram was obtained 
in seven, from six weeks to five months 
after operation. All seven had re-estab­
lished a vigorous bronchial arterial circu­
lation which appeared comparable to that 
demonstrated in the preoperative arterio­
gram. Fig. 5 shows the appearance of the 
postoperative arteriogram at 43 days.
Latex injection o f the bronchial arteries. 
—In 12 dogs killed from one week to five 
months after operation, we injected the
origin of the right bronchial artery with 
coloured latex at thoracotomy, immediately 
before sacrifice. The eight animals sacri­
ficed after four weeks or more had a 
grossly normal bronchial arterial circula­
tion (Fig. 6). The four dogs sacrificed 
earlier than four weeks had no demon­
strable restoration of circulation.
Par t  II: B ronchial A rtery Regenera­
tion  A fter  Reim plan tatio n  of  the
L ung
This part of the study was designed to 
assess alterations in the bronchial arterial 
circulation after autotransplantation of 
the canine lung.
M ethod
Autotransplantation of the lung was done 
in 15 dogs under nitrous oxide and Pen- 
thrane anesthesia. We mobilized the lung 
by wide circumhilar incision of the peri­
cardium, and divided the pulmonary ar-
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Fig. 2.—Mucosal aspect of the bronchial anastomosis in a dog killed six weeks after radical hilar stripping and division of the bronchus. In gross appearance, the mucosa distal to the suture line is normal.
proximal
tery, left main bronchus immediately proxi­
mal to the upper lobe orifice, and left 
atrium in that order. The vascular tree of 
the isolated lung was irrigated through the 
stump of the pulmonary artery with 500
Fig. 3.—Bronchial arterial circulation in the dog. The bronchial artery commonly arises as a single branch of the fifth or sixth intercostal artery and divides, at the level of the main bronchus, into three or more branches which follow the bronchial tree to the periphery.
Fig. 4.—Normal preoperative bronchial arterio­gram in the dog: the bronchial arterial branches clearly outline the air-containing branches of the bronchial tree.
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Fig. 5.—Bronchial arteriogram 43 days after radical hilar stripping. Bronchial arterial flow has 
been re-established in sizable arteries extending along the bronchial tree to the lung periphery 
(arrows).
c.c. of cool (4° C .) Ringer’s lactate solu­
tion with 1 c.c. of heparin added. The lung 
was reimplanted and the atrial cuff and 
pulmonary artery were anastomosed with 
6-0 silk suture. One centimetre of the proxi­
mal stump of the left main bronchus was 
resected and the bronchus anastomosed 
using a continuous 5-0 silk suture. The 
pleural space was drained by suction for 
24 hours after operation, and intravenous 
tetracycline (Reverin—275 mg.) was given 
daily for five days after operation.
After operation, we examined these dogs 
at intervals by bronchoscopy, selective 
bronchial arteriography ( Seldinger tech­
nique) and, at the time of sacrifice, by 
latex injection of the isolated left bronchial 
artery.
Results
Seven of the 15 dogs survived left lung
autotransplantation and clinically remained 
healthy until sacrifice, between 22 and 98 
days after operation. We attempted selec­
tive bronchial arteriography in the seven 
survivors and obtained six satisfactory 
arteriograms in five animals, 22 to 98 days 
after autotransplantation (Table I). In four 
dogs the origin of the left bronchial artery 
was successfully injected with coloured 
latex at thoracotomy immediately before 
sacrifice, 71 to 149 days after operation.
TABLE I.— S e l e c t iv e  B r o n c h ia l  A r t e r io g r a p h y
Dog no. Dags after operation Bronchial arterial circulation
1 (a) 22 Regeneration of many fine arterial 
channels at level of bronchial ana­
stomosis. No peripheral vessels 
filled
(b) 98 Totally restored to lung periphery
30 Restored to lung periphery, but 
diminished filling in distal vessels
33 Totally restored to lung periphery
41 Totally restored to lung periphery
43 Totally restored to lung periphery
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Fig. 7.—Selective bronchial arteriogram 22 days 
after reimplantation. A network of fine vessels has 
developed at the level of the anastomosis of the 
bronchus (black arrow), but there is no significant 
filling of the distal bronchial arterial channels.
Observations at bronchoscopy.—A bron­
choscopy was done in all animals within 
two days of left lung autotransplantation, 
and at regular intervals thereafter. Our ob­
servations were similar to those recorded 
after radical hilar stripping and selective 
division of the bronchial circulation. Im­
mediately after autotransplantation, we saw 
evidence of gross impairment of the circula­
tion to the bronchial mucosa, characterized 
by edema, cyanosis and retained secretions 
distal to the anastomosis of the left main 
bronchus. Again, within six weeks of opera­
tion these abnormalities had completely 
resolved in all seven survivors.
Selective bronchial arteriography— Be­
fore operation, bronchial arteriograms were 
similar in all animals (Fig. 4).
Table I summarizes observations from 
the successful postoperative bronchial 
arteriograms. In one animal, a bronchial 
arteriogram 22 days after operation filled a 
network of small arteries at the level of 
anastomosis of the left main bronchus, but 
did not fill the bronchial arteries distal to 
this point (Fig. 7). In this same animal, a 
second bronchial arteriogram 98 days after 
operation demonstrated total restoration of 
bronchial arterial flow (Fig. 8). Four other
Fig. 8.—Selective bronchial arteriogram 98 days 
after left lung reimplantation (the same dog as 
Fig. 7). Vigorous bronchial arterial flow has been 
re-established to the periphery (three arrows).
animals had successful bronchial arterio­
grams at 30, 33, 41 and 43 days after left 
lung autotransplantation. Again, the arterio­
gram on the thirtieth postoperative day 
showed that many small arteries had regen­
erated at the level of anastomosis of the left 
main bronchus, and in major bronchial ar­
teries extending towards the periphery of 
the bronchial tree, flow was restored distal 
to this point (Fig. 9). We considered that 
filling in these peripheral vessels was less 
than normal. Arteriograms obtained at 33, 
41 and 43 days after autotransplantation 
demonstrated an apparently complete re­
storation of bronchial blood flow to the re­
implanted lung (Fig. 10). In these arterio­
grams the major bronchial arterial chan­
nels, demonstrated distal to the level of 
division of the left main bronchus, ap­
peared to be the original bronchial arteries 
which we demonstrated in preoperative 
arteriograms.
Latex injection of the left bronchial 
artery— Four dogs studied by latex injec­
tion into the origin of the left bronchial
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Fig. 9.—Bronchial arteriogram 30 days after left 
lung reimplantation showing many fine regenerat­
ing vessels at the level of the anastomosis (black 
arrow). Bronchial arterial channels have filled 
distal to this network, but this is considered to be 
less than nonnal.
artery 71 to 149 days after autotransplan­
tation had apparently complete restoration 
of the major bronchial arterial circulation 
(Fig. 6).
D iscussion and C onclusions
These studies suggest that the following 
mechanisms contribute to restoration of 
bronchial arterial flow in the reimplanted 
canine lung: When the divided bronchus is 
anastomosed, the major bronchial arterial 
channels running in the bronchial wall on 
each side of the anastomosis will lie in 
close proximity. A network of many fine 
arterial channels develops and extends 
from the proximal cut ends of the bron­
chial arteries. Within three weeks of reim­
plantation, this network is well demon­
strated by selective bronchial arteriog­
raphy. Within four weeks, these fine re­
generating vessels achieve effective com­
BRONCH1AI
ANASTOMOSIS
^  /
Fig. 10.—Selective bronchial arteriogram 43 
days after left lung reimplantation showing a 
vigorous flow in arterial channels distal to the 
level of bronchial anastomosis (three arrows).
munication with the bronchial arterial 
channels distal to the anastomosis. Bron­
chial blood flow is then re-established 
through the original arterial channels on 
the distal side of the bronchial anastomosis. 
During the period of small-vessel regenera­
tion, we presume the distal bronchial arte­
rial channels are kept patent by blood cir­
culating from normal vascular shunts be­
tween the pulmonary and bronchial arterial 
vessels.
Transient impairment of the circulation 
in the bronchial mucosa may logically be 
considered the result of interrupted bron­
chial blood flow. On occasion, the degree 
and duration of this ischemia, which may 
be sufficient to produce necrosis, undoubt­
edly accounts for the stricture at the ana­
stomosis reported in many studies of 
canine lung transplantation.
The accumulation and retention of 
bronchial mucus in the reimplanted lung 
may also be due to ischemic changes in the 
bronchial epithelium. Hypoxia stimulates 
increased secretion, and decreases the nor­
mal unidirectional ciliary activity. After re­
implantation of the canine lung Benfield7
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observed a significant reduction (20%  to 
30% ) in oxygen uptake on the side of 
operation. This reduction was transient, 
tending to resolve about four weeks after 
reimplantation. W e observed a similar al­
teration in oxygen uptake after the bron­
chial arterial circulation was divided dur­
ing radical hilar stripping.6
Possibly the accumulation of bronchial 
mucus, which coincides with this defect in 
gas exchange, depressed oxygen uptake by 
producing “subclinical atelectasis” and ab­
normal ventilation-perfusion ratios.
These abnormalities must be considered 
before doing lung transplants in man. 
Furthermore, we have not yet determined 
whether or not immunologic factors will 
alter the pattern of bronchial artery re­
generation in lung homotransplants.
Su m m a r y
In dogs, bronchial arterial circulation 
was studied by selective bronchial arteriog­
raphy and by premortem latex injection 
of the bronchial artery after radical hilar 
stripping, and after reimplantation of the 
canine lung.
In both groups, the dogs re-established a 
vigorous bronchial arterial circulation 
within four weeks of its division. The 
mechanisms whereby bronchial arterial flow 
is restored are described.
Transient interruption of bronchial arte­
rial flow is accompanied by ischemic 
changes in the bronchial mucosa distal to 
the bronchial anastomosis, and produces 
cyanosis and edema of the mucous mem­
brane and the accumulation and retention
of bronchial mucus. These transient abnor­
malities coincide with a transient defect 
in oxygen uptake in the reimplanted canine 
lung.
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Resume
Nous avons etudie la circulation arterielle des 
branches par arteriographie selective et par in­
jection pre-mortale de latex dans l’artere bron- 
chique apres enlevement radical du hile chez un 
groupe d’animaux et apres reimplantation du 
poumon du chien dans un autre groupe.
Chez les animaux des deux groupes, la circula­
tion arterielle des branches a ete parfaitement re- 
tablie dans un delai de quatre semaines apres sa 
division. Nous exposons ici les mecanismes de ce 
retablissement.
L’interruption momentanee de la circulation 
arterielle des branches s’aecompagne de modifi­
cations de nature ischemique dans la portion de 
la muqueuse bronchique distale de l’anastomose 
bronehique, y produit de la cyanose et de l’edeme 
ainsi que l’accumulation et la retention de mucus 
bronchique. Ces anomalies transitoires coincident 
avec un deficit temporaire de la fixation d’oxygene 
dans le poumon canin reirnplante.
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METHODS IN PANCREATITIS RESEARCH USING 
LIVING ACINAR C ELLS0
T. H. BRIAN HAIG, M.D., Ph.D., F.R .C .S.fC], Saskatoon, Sask.
In  acute pancreatitis, etiological explana­
tions based on extrinsic factors such as 
biliary reflux, ductal obstruction or vascular 
changes have not given us a satisfactory 
understanding of this unique inflammatory 
disease. Although some important extrinsic 
factor may have been overlooked, it is 
much more likely that we have failed to 
appreciate intrinsic variables that dictate 
the development of this disease in the 
susceptible individual. Individual anatomi­
cal variations have been recognized for 
many years, particularly in the ampullary 
region of the pancreas and in the major 
ducts within the gland. However, while 
preoccupied with these anatomical varia­
tions, we may have missed the nature of 
individual predisposition to pancreatitis 
rather than clarified it.
Recent progress in cellular biology has 
illustrated not only the contribution of 
molecular genetics to anatomical dif­
ferences, but also a high degree of indi­
viduality in the molecular anatomy and 
physiology of cells. It seems unlikely that 
such variation could exist in cells and yet 
not contribute to the apparent differential 
susceptibility to pancreatitis. We will not 
gain a full understanding of the cellular 
determinants in acute pancreatitis using in 
vivo techniques because these lack preci­
sion, definition and are inappropriate to 
accurate numerical mensuration. Tech­
niques that use cells as the basic experi­
mental units now allow us to make quanti­
tative experiments to differentiate between 
intrinsic susceptibility and extrinsic factors 
in the causation of pancreatitis.
The procedures described in this paper 
adapt common tissue-culture techniques 
to the solution of problems related to cel­
lular mechanisms in acute pancreatitis. 
The object is to obtain fresh, living pan­
creatic acinar cells in suspension and test
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their sensitivity to several extrinsic stresses. 
Variations in intrinsic cellular character­
istics are adjusted in vivo before the cells 
are harvested and tested.
Procedures
Procuring Fresh Living Cells in
Suspension
The experimental animals are either 
anesthetized or killed quickly, depending 
upon the design of the experiment and the 
species used. In either case, the abdomen 
is opened quickly and about 5 g. of pan­
creatic tissue is removed and placed im­
mediately in 15 ml. of Puck’s solution® at 
room temperature. Excess peritoneum is 
removed and blood is washed away from 
the parenchyma. The pancreatic tissue is 
then transferred to 15 ml. of a solution 
made up just before the experiment by 
mixing 25 ml. of 0.02% Versene (ethylene- 
diaminetetraacetic acid, EDTA), 25 ml. of 
0.05% trypsin (1:250; Difco Laboratories, 
Detroit, Mich.), 50 ml. of Puck’s solution 
and 5 mg. of powdered collagenase (Cl. 
histolyticum, supplied by Nutritional Bio­
chemicals Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio). 
This mixture is brought to a pH of 7.4 
just before use by adding sufficient isotonic 
NallCO.i with phenol-red indicator to pro­
duce an orange red colour. In this solu­
tion, the tissue is minced to 3- to 5-mm. 
cubes using fine scissors, and mixed in a 
magnetic mixer at a speed of 200 rpm 
and a temperature of 37° C. This mixing 
begins the process of tissue digestion and 
washes away many of the residual red 
blood cells. After 30 minutes, the suspen­
sion of tissue chunks and fluid is strained 
through four layers of clean gauze. The 
fluid portion is discarded and the tissue 
chunks are resuspended in 15 ml. of fresh
"The formulas for, and instructions for the 
preparation of, Puck’s solution and all of the 
other materials mentioned in this paragraph can 
be found in: Merchant. D. J., Kahn, R. H. and 
Murphy, W. H.: Handbook of cell and organ 
culture, 2nd ed., Burgess Publishing Company, 
Minneapolis, 1964.
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Fig. 1.—Vital staining of pancreatic acinar cells 
in suspension. Living cells are translucent while 
the nuclei and cytoplasm of the damaged cells 
are black.
trypsin-Versene-collagenase solution and 
minced further to 1- to 2-mm. cubes. The 
material is placed in the magnetic mixer 
again at 200 rpm and 37° C. for 60 minutes 
to digest intercellular material. This diges­
tion frees individual living parenchymal 
cells which become suspended in the 
digestion medium. After this the material 
is again strained through four layers of 
gauze, the fluid portion containing the free 
living cells is retained and the tissue 
chunks are discarded or, if more cells are 
required, are digested further.
In a tube of appropriate size, the fluid 
portion is centrifuged at 1000 rpm and at 
a temperature of 5° C. for 10 minutes. The 
cells collect as a button on the bottom of 
the tube. The supernatant is quickly re­
moved with a Pasteur pipette and the 
cells are resuspended in 15 ml. of Hank’s 
balanced salt solution and centrifuged 
again at the same speed and temperature 
for a further 10 minutes. The supernatant 
is removed and the cells are washed once 
more in 15 ml. of Hank’s solution. After 
the second aliquot of wash solution has 
been removed, the cells, resuspended in 20
ml. of Hank’s solution, constitute the “mas­
ter cell suspension” for the experiment.
Counting and Assessing Viability of Cells
Cells in suspension can be counted by 
one of two methods: Electronic cell count­
ing is the most rapid method, has the least 
technical error and is admirably suited to 
cultured cells where size and type are 
uniform. In suspensions of cells from fresh 
tissue, however, the population of cells is 
mixed and non-cellular debris is present. 
This can introduce significant errors in 
measurement unless the instrument is pro­
grammed to count only those cells that are 
the size of acinar cells. Also, some toxins 
form a coagulum with dead cells which 
can plug the fine aperture through which 
the cells must pass to be counted. The 
second method, the manual hemacyto­
meter technique, has limitations but gives 
satisfactory results and is the method we 
have used most extensively in our labora­
tory.
Living cells can be recognized because 
healthy cell membranes exclude colloidal 
dyes. For this work we use nigrosin (Na­
tional Aniline Division, Allied Chemical 
and Dye Corp., New York, N.Y.), a non­
toxic general protein stain made up in 
0.3% solution in isotonic saline. Nigrosin 
(0.2 ml.) is added to 0.8 ml. of cell suspen­
sion and allowed to sit for five minutes 
before cell counts are made. The dye 
moves freely into those cells with altered 
membrane permeability and stains the 
nucleus and many of the cell organelles 
black. Healthy cells remain clear and re­
tractile (Fig. 1).
Measuring Cell Integrity
To measure the ability of acinar cells to 
resist injury from toxic materials, we use 
serial dilution cytotoxicity techniques. 
Although dilution can be carried to any 
order of magnitude, we use either twofold 
or tenfold dilution series because they are 
easy to work with and to analyze. In 
setting up twofold dilution series, first 
make up a solution of test material that is 
sufficiently concentrated to kill all cells. 
Place one unit of this material in the first 
tube, and 0.5 units of the diluent used to
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make up the test material in each of the 
succeeding tubes. Remove 0.5 units of full- 
strength material from the first tube and 
mix it with the diluent in the second tube. 
Carry this procedure on down the series 
of tubes and discard the extra one-half 
unit in the last tube. The tubes now have 
equal volumes of the test material in pro­
gressively greater dilutions. To each of 
these tubes add an equal volume of master 
cell suspension. After mixing, incubate 
the tubes at 37° C. for a fixed length of 
time. The appropriate length of time is de­
termined experimentally by trial and error. 
We have found 20 minutes to be optimal 
for most of the toxins we have studied.
After incubating the cells in the test 
material, place the tubes in an ice bath to 
stop the reaction. Then add 0.8 ml. of cell 
suspension from each tube to 0.2 ml. of 
0.3% nigrosin and make cell counts using 
a hemacytometer. Record the numbers of 
living and of dead cells for each tube and 
calculate the percentage of dead cells for 
each dilution of cell toxin. The co-ordi­
nates for the percentage of dead cells and 
the logarithm of each dilution of toxin 
plotted on graph paper yield a straight line 
from which the L.D,50 (the concentration 
that causes death to 50% of the cells) can 
be determined (Fig. 2).
Applic a t io n s
These procedures can be applied to pan­
creatitis research in several ways: (1) The 
relative toxicity of various substances to 
pancreatic acinar cells can be determined. 
In this laboratory we have studied the dif­
ferential toxicity of the primary and secon­
dary bile acids in both their conjugated 
and unconjugated forms.1 (2) Pancreatic 
acinar cells can be altered structurally or 
metabolically within the animal’s body and 
the effects on cellular stability can be de­
termined. We have done several experi­
ments on the effect of nutritional altera­
tions in acinar cells using these tech­
niques.2 (3) Interactions between a variety 
of cellular and extracellular variables can 
be assessed using this technique. For 
example, the integrity of cells can be 
altered by administering different diets or 
drugs to the experimental animals; the
Fig. 2.—Determination of L.D.so. The co-ordi­
nates for the percentage of dead cells and the 
concentration of the particular test material are 
plotted on semilogarithmic paper. The L.D.oo is 
determined from the resulting straight line.
effects on the sensitivity of acinar cells to 
bile or other noxious agents can then be 
tested in vitro.
Because cellular alterations produced in 
the living animal may affect pancreatic 
acinar cells specifically or more generally, 
changes peculiar to acinar cells can be 
detected by doing these procedures simul­
taneously on cells from other organs such 
as liver or kidney.
P it f a l l s  and L im it a t io n s
Pancreatic acinar cells are inherently un­
stable and hence are not easily cultured. 
At room temperature in Hank’s balanced 
salt solution, cellular death is continuous 
and progressive. However, enough cells 
survive for two to four hours to allow well- 
planned experiments. In our laboratory we 
have found that by incubating them in 
autologous serum for 10 minutes at 25° C. 
and washing them twice in Hank’s solution 
the mean survival time of these cells can 
be prolonged for several hours. The 
mechanism responsible for this increased 
survival is not known.
The technique of manual cell counting 
is slow and tedious. This limits the number 
of experiments that can be done at one 
time. An automated technique for dif­
ferential counting of dead and living cells 
in suspension, recently described by Mela­
med, Kamentsky and Boyse3 might be 
adaptable to this work.
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In the cell-counting procedure, those 
cells that could not exclude the colloidal 
dye, nigrosin, we interpreted as dead. 
While this is a useful designation in these 
experiments and in most respects is true, 
it is not entirely true because Kaltenbach, 
Kaltenbach and Lyons,4 using several cell 
types, have shown that stained cells are 
not always metabolically dead even though 
they cannot reproduce. Thus, we must use 
caution in interpreting experiments based 
on vital staining techniques. However, be­
cause this technique is based on differ­
ences in cell membrane permeability, it is 
particularly useful in studying variations 
in this characteristic.
It must be emphasized that in vitro 
phenomena do not necessarily mirror bio­
logic processes in the whole living 
organism. Therefore, although precise in 
vitro techniques are essential in the study 
of disease mechanisms at a molecular 
level, they must always be confirmed by 
appropriate in vivo experiments.
The procedures described in this paper 
do not yet have clinical applications. While 
they may be adapted for clinical use in the 
future, their real value is as a research tool 
and the information gained from their use 
will, we hope, prove to have clinical ap­
plication. These methods are applicable to 
a number of research problems in surgery,
for example, peptic ulcer and ulcerative 
colitis, and they point to a different way to 
study surgical diseases.
I wish to thank Dr. S. Fedoroff, Professor of Anatomy, University of Saskatchewan for his advice and help in the development of these tech­niques, and Professor E. M. Nanson for his encouragement.
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Resume
Diverses techniques utilisees pour la culture tissulaire ont ete adaptees a l’etude des meca- nismes cellulaires dans la pancreatite aigue. Parmi ces methodes, figuraient celles consistant dans la dislocation de tissus dans des suspensions de cel­lules vivantes, la numeration cellulaire, la colora­tion vitale pour differencier les cellules vivantes des cellules mortes et les techniques d’etude de la cytotoxicite par dilution en serie. L’auteur decrit ces methodes, analyse leurs applications dans l’etude de la pancreatite et precise leurs limita­tions.
THORACIC-DUCT DRAINAGE BEFORE 
RENAL TRANSPLANTATION
Between 1966 and 1968, 50 attempts were 
made to drain the thoracic duct; 34 were successful. The clinical work was preceded by an anatomical study demonstrating and confirming several anatomical variations of the end of the thoracic duct at the junction with the jugular vein. The duct is approached through a transverse incision and cannulated between two valves using a Teflon tip attached to silicone rubber tubing. In the 34 successful cases, drainage was maintained for an average of 12 days, producing an average total of 18 1. of lymph. The collected lymph was centrifuged 
to remove the lymphocytes and the remaining fluid was reinjected. After the catheter is re­
moved, lymph drainage usually stops spon­taneously because the lymph coagulates. There 
were no complications such as sepsis or fistula formation. The lymphocytes were used to pre­pare a specific antilymphocyte serum in 
horses. Lymphatic drainage also depletes the lymphocytes, especially those with a long life 
span which play an important role in the re­jection process. These lymphocytes, which are 
morphologically indistinguishable from the short life-span lymphocytes, are usually ex­hausted after eight days. For this reason, the thoracic duct should be drained for two weeks or longer in patients with small volumes of lymph.-Archimbaud, J. P. et al: Technique, surveillance et interet du drainage du canal thoracique effectue en vue d’une transplanta­tion renale, /. Chir., 98: 211, 1969.
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TARDY ULNAR PALSY*
KENNETH W. E. PAINE, M.B., B .S.(Lond.), F.R.C.S.[Eng. & C ],t Saskatoon, Sask.
A progressive ulnar palsy due to a lesion 
at the elbow has been recognized for more 
than 100 years but there is still controversy 
regarding the etiology and best method of 
management in these patients. This paper 
describes 68 patients with progressive 
ulnar palsy seen at the University Hospital, 
Saskatoon, between 1956 and 1968, analyz­
ing the symptomatology, investigation and 
treatment in an attempt to resolve the con­
flict regarding etiology and management.
Fifty-five of these patients were men 
and 13 were women. In 32, the right arm 
was affected and in 23 the left. In 13 the 
symptoms were bilateral, when they were 
first seen or some time later. In most pa­
tients with bilateral symptoms, both sides 
were affected when they were first seen, 
although usually some weeks passed be­
tween the onset of symptoms on one side 
and on the other.
TABLE I .— A ge D ist r ib u t io n  of 68 P a ­
tie n ts  W it h  T ard y  U l n a r  P a lsy
Age (yrs.) No. of patients
2 1 -3 0 .....................................................  I
3 1 -4 0 .....................................................  10
4 1 -5 0 .....................................................  21
5 1 -6 0 .....................................................  21
6 1 -7 0 .....................................................  13
Over 70...................................................  2
The majority were between 41 and 70 
years of age, the youngest was 25 and the 
oldest 73. The mean age was 51 years 
(Table I). The ages of those patients with 
ulnar palsy following severe trauma to the 
elbow in childhood varied from 25 to 63 
with a mean of 42 years. On the other 
hand, those patients with osteoarthritis of 
the elbow varied in age from 50 to 71 with 
a mean age of 60. Of the group of patients 
where the ulnar nerve lesion occurred with 
a normal elbow, the age ranged from 36 to 
61 with a mean of 52.
"From the Department of Surgery, University of 
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Sask.
t  Professor of Surgery (Neurosurgery), University 
of Saskatchewan, and Chief of Neurosurgery, Uni­
versity Hospital, Saskatoon.
TABLE II.— T a r d y  U l n a r  P a l s y . 
D u r a tio n  o f  Sy m p t o m s
Duration No. of patients
Less than 1 mo.......................................  5
1 - 3 mos.................................................. 13
3 - 6  mos..................................................  14
6 - 1 2  mos................................................  11
1 - 5  yrs.................................................... 13
Over 5 yrs................................................  10
D uration of Symptoms
Almost one-half the patients had suf­
fered for less than six months; the shortest 
duration was three weeks and the longest 
30 years (Table II). Two patients had 
symptoms for 30 years and one for 29. 
Two other patients had complaints for 
many years but could not be specific.
Associated or Precipitating Factors
Severe trauma to the elbow as a child 
(Table III).—Twelve patients had severe 
trauma and fractures at the elbow as a 
child; in seven of these, the resulting de­
formity was confirmed by radiographs. 
Cubitus valgus was present in seven and 
fixed flexion deformities in four. These de­
formities are not necessarily exclusive and, 
indeed, the fixed flexion or limitation of 
extension always occurred in association 
with cubitus valgus.
Osteoarthritis (Table III).—Other than 
post-traumatic arthritis, the elbows of 13 
patients showed definite degenerative arth­
ritic changes; these were minimal in four 
but gross in nine. Of these 13, one had 
cubitus valgus and two had fixed flexion 
deformities. One other patient had a loose
T A B L E  III.— A sso c ia t e d  C o n d it io n s  in  
P a t ie n t s  W it h  U l n a r  P a l s y
No. of patients
Severe trauma as a child......................  12
radiographs showing old
trauma, arthritis................................  7
cubitus valgus..................................... 7
fixed flexion deformity......................  4
Arthritis of elbow .................................  13
minimal changes................................  4
gross changes......................................  9
fixed flexion deformity......................  2
loose body in joint............................  1
cubitus valgus..................................... 1
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body removed from the elbow joint.
Injury to the elbow  before the onset of 
symptoms.—Six patients had minor injuries 
to the elbow before symptoms began. Sev­
eral felt paresthesia immediately; in others 
the symptoms may have been delayed for 
a few days.
Onset associated ivith flexion o f the 
e lb o w — In eight patients the symptoms 
began after the elbows were flexed for a 
long period. One, who had been attending 
a study course, spent much time with his 
elbows on the desk and his chin in his 
hands. Another had been playing a lot of 
chess in a similar position. One patient had 
been using elbow crutches and five others, 
confined to bed because of other condi­
tions, had spent much time on their backs 
with their hands folded across their chest.
Other trauma.—Two patients described 
trauma to the hand just before their symp­
toms began, although the nerve lesion was 
definitely at the elbow.
Previous ep isod es— Only one patient had 
a previous episode of ulnar paresthesia: it 
had cleared spontaneously.
Other associated conditions— Six patients 
had associated conditions, some of which 
may have contributed to the ulnar palsy, 
viz. torsion dystonia, parkinsonism, dia­
betes mellitus, acromegaly, poliomyelitis 
with kyphoscoliosis, and schizophrenia 
(each patient had only one condition).
Symptoms (Table IV)
Of the 68 patients, 65 had sensory symp­
toms and either paresthesia or numbness 
on the ulnar border of the hand.
Forty-two patients had weakness of the 
hand and many gave this history only 
when asked specifically; this symptom was 
not volunteered as were the sensory symp­
toms.
TABLE IV.—  S ym ptom s  in  P a tie n ts  
W it h  T a r d y  U l n a r  P alsy
Symptoms
No. of 
patients
No. of 
hands
Numb only............................. 13 18
Numb and weak................... 20 24
Numb and painful................. 12 13
Numb, weak and painful. . . . 20 20
Weak only.............................. 0 0
Weak and painful................. 2 3
Pain only............................... 1 2
TABLE V.—C l in ic a l  F in din gs
No. of patients*
Signs M M  Moderate Severe
Sensory........................ 11(5) 50(4) 5 (1)
Wasting....................... 10(4) 34(3) 14 (2)
Weakness....................  13(5) 41(4) 10 (1)
Flexor carpi ulnaris involved in 5 
Swollen nerve in 40 
Dislocating nerve in 1
*Numbers in brackets denote patients with 
bilateral findings.
Thirty-five had pain usually around the 
elbow. It was not well localized and some­
times spread upwards or downwards and 
was occasionally felt on the ulnar border 
of the hand. If one counts patients with bi­
lateral symptoms as separate limbs, then 75 
limbs had sensory symptoms, 47 weakness 
and 38 pain.
Of course, a number of patients had 
several symptoms and none complained of 
weakness alone. Only one complained only 
of pain and two complained only of weak­
ness and pain. The rest all had sensory 
symptoms, 13 had no other complaints, 20 
had associated weakness, 12 had associated 
pain and 20 had both pain and weakness. 
In association with the weakness, some of 
these patients noticed wasting of the hand, 
particularly of the first dorsal interosseus.
Clinical Findings (Table V)
Of the 68 patients, 66 had sensory im­
pairment in the ulnar distribution; it was 
minimal in 11, moderate in 50 and severe 
in five. Fifty-eight patients had wasting of 
the intrinsic muscles of the hand, particu­
larly the first dorsal interosseus; in 10 it 
was minimal, and in 14 severe.
Sixty-four had weakness of the ulnar- 
supplied intrinsic muscles; in 13 this was 
minimal, but in 10 it was severe.
We usually palpated the ulnar nerve at 
the elbow and in 40 instances considered 
that the nerve was swollen. In the patients’ 
records nerve dislocation was mentioned 
only once.
Only five patients had involvement of 
the flexor carpi ulnaris according to the 
records.
D iagnostic Studies (Table VI)
Electromyography and nerve conduction 
studies were done on many of these pa-
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TABLE VI.— D iag n o stic  St u d ie s
No of patients*
Electromyography
Abnormal............................................  36 (1)
Normal................................................  10 (2)
Nerve conduction studies
Abnormal............................................  22 (2)
Normal................................................  9 (2)
*Numbers in brackets are patients in whom 
studies were done bilaterally.
tients and sometimes repeated after treat­
ment. The electromyogram was definitely 
abnormal in 36 of 46 patients. In three 
with bilateral lesions, the electromyogram 
was abnormal in one and normal in two.
Nerve conduction studies were done in 
31 patients, four of whom had bilateral 
lesions. In 22 patients (24 limbs) nerve 
conduction in the region of the elbow was 
slowed, but this was normal in nine pa­
tients (11 limbs).
T reatm ent
Eleven patients had no treatment be­
cause their symptoms were minimal or 
were improving when they were first seen. 
Three other patients refused operation. We 
have no follow-up in seven of these 14 
patients, but of the other seven, four have 
no symptoms and three are considerably 
improved (Table VII). Of the seven who 
have been followed-up, only one has a 
completely normal hand, but in six the 
ulnar lesions have improved considerably. 
The length of follow-up in these seven pa­
tients is one year in four, two years in two, 
and three or more in one.
T ransposition O perations (Table VIII)
In 11 patients, the ulnar nerve was 
transposed to the front of the elbow; in 
two, this was done before they were seen 
at the University Hospital. Ten of these 
11 said their symptoms had im proved- 
three had no symptoms at all. One patient 
said that he was worse. On examination, 
however, only two patients had normal
TABLE VII.— R e su l ts  in  P a tie n ts  
W it h  N o O p e r a t io n
Symptoms Signs
Normal............................. ............  4 1
Improved......................... ............  3 6
Unchanged....................... ............  0 0
Worse................................ ............  0 0
TABLE VIII.— R e s u l t s  of T r a n s p o s it io n  
O p e r a t io n s
Electro-
Symptoms Signs myography
Worse....................... 1 1 0
Unchanged..............  0 1 0
Improved. . ............. 7 7 3
Normal..................... 3 2 0
hands, but seven others were quite defi­
nitely improved, one probably had the 
same signs as before operation and one 
was worse. Repeated electromyography in 
three patients showed definite improve­
ment in all. The length of follow-up was 
one year or less in seven, and in the other 
four was three, four, five and 10 years 
respectively.
D ecompression O perations (Table IX)
Fifty-four decompression operations were 
done in 50 patients; two of these also had 
epicondylectomy. In this discussion, each 
operation is considered as a separate event, 
i.e. bilateral procedures count as two pro­
cedures. Sixteen hands were normal at 
follow-up, 25 improved, eight unchanged, 
three worse and two unknown. All these 
patients (except two who were lost to 
follow-up) have been examined and 11 
have no abnormal signs, 31 are definitely 
improved, six are probably stationary, and 
four are worse. The electromyogram was 
repeated in 13 patients; it was normal in 
six, improved in four, unchanged in two 
and worse in one. For 28 hands, the length 
of follow-up is one year, for 12 two years, 
and for 12 three or more years.
Three of the patients first seen by our 
staff had operations elsewhere. In one, a 
decompression produced no improvement. 
Two others had transposition and both had 
some improvement.
Reoperations
In 1959 one patient had a transposition 
elsewhere with little improvement. In 1960
TABLE IX .— R esults  o f  D e c o m p r e ss io n  
Ope r a t io n s
Electro-
Symptoms Signs myography
Worse.......................  3 4 1
Unchanged............... 8 6 2
Improved................. 25 31 4
Normal.........................  16 11 6
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he had neurolysis at the same hospital with 
no improvement, and a further neurolysis 
in 1962 at the University Hospital with 
perhaps some slight improvement.
One patient had a decompression in 
1963, but because he deteriorated after ini­
tial improvement had a transposition in 
1966. Now after one year he has approxi­
mately 75% recovery.
One patient had the ulnar nerve ex­
plored in 1956 at another hospital, then the 
brachial plexus was explored, and finally 
the nerve was decompressed at the Uni­
versity Hospital in 1958. After this last 
procedure, he has had some improvement.
Another patient, who had a decompres­
sion in 1966 and some progression of his 
signs in the summer of 1968, was re­
admitted for ulnar transposition in January 
1969. Three months later his condition had 
not changed.
Bilateral Procedures
Five patients had bilateral procedures. 
One had a transposition done elsewhere in 
1950, and a decompression on the other 
arm done at the University Hospital. He 
had improvement on both sides. One 
woman, who had bilateral decompression 
in 1964 several months apart, committed 
suicide six months after the second opera­
tion. However, at the time of her death 
she had some improvement in both ulnar 
palsies.
A third patient who had bilateral de­
compression in 1960, had no symptoms two 
years later but still had some residual 
signs.
A fourth patient who had ulnar decom­
pression on one side in 1966, had 90% 
recovery two years later. He had a decom­
pression on the opposite side one year 
later, had 90% recovery in 18 months, but 
deteriorated again. He was readmitted and 
a transposition done in January 1969; three 
months later he had no change in his ulnar 
palsy.
The fifth patient, who had a decompres­
sion in 1956, had 90% symptomatic and 
clinical recovery over a period of eight 
years. W e did a decompression on the 
other side in 1962 and this hand was 
normal two years later.
D eaths
Three of these patients have died, one 
from suicide (this was not related to the 
ulnar palsy), one from cancer and one in 
an accident.
D iscussion
For many years, physicians have recog­
nized a progressive ulnar nerve lesion not 
associated with open trauma. According to 
Arkin,1 Blattman in 1851 described such 
palsy associated with subluxation of the 
ulnar nerve out of the groove behind the 
elbow. Gowers2 described a compression 
neuropathy in 1866, and Panas3 in 1878 
described ulnar palsy unassociated with 
dislocating nerve, under the term “ulnar 
neuritis” . This progressive ulnar lesion has 
been attributed to many causes (Table X).
TABLE X.—C auses o f  Progressive U l n a r  
L esions
1. Local trauma and contusion of the nerve.
2. A dislocating nerve damaged during its pas­
sage to and fro across the medial epicondyle 
and perhaps more liable to local injury.
3. A shallow ulnar groove which tends to dis­
location and trauma.
4. A cubitus valgus deformity of the elbow—the 
ulnar nerve is stretched around the inner side 
of the elbow.
5. Limited extension of the elbow—the nerve is 
continually stretched around the postero­
medial aspect of the elbow.
6. Old trauma, particularly in childhood, result­
ing in cubitus valgus deformity, fixed flexion 
deformity and traumatic osteoarthrosis.
7. Recent fractures of the medial epicondyle.
8. Recurrent dislocation of the elbow.
9. Local osteoarthrosis—the nerve may rub 
against osteophvtes.
10. Rheumatoid arthritis—the nerve may be com­
pressed by granulomatous tissue around the 
joint.16
11. Other forms of arthritis, e.g. tuberculous arth­
ritis.
12. Neuropathic arthritis secondary to syringo­
myelia,4 although it may be difficult to dif­
ferentiate between the signs and symptoms of 
syringomyelia and those of ulnar palsy.
13. Ganglia and bursae around the elbow joint.
14. Hypermobile elbow joints and cubitus re- 
curvatus.17
15. Pressure on the inner side of the arm, men­
tioned in bed patients, particularly un­
conscious patients.8- 9
16. Scarring and constriction of the nerve follow­
ing local injury.
17. Occupational trauma—repeated pressure on 
the elbow produces adhesions of the ulnar 
nerve in the groove.
18. Anomalous muscles or vessels crossing the 
nerve in the region of the epicondylar groove.
19. Foreign bodies or tumours.
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In a preliminary communication to the 
British Orthopaedic Association in 1957 
and in a paper in 1959, Osborne4 sug­
gested that in progressive ulnar palsy the 
nerve is compressed by the two heads of 
flexor carpi ulnaris—the fibrous band 
bridging these two heads becomes slack in 
extension and tightened in flexion. When 
the elbow is flexed this tightening dimin­
ishes the space between the fibrous band 
and the immediately subjacent elbow joint. 
However, Feindel and Stratford® were 
thinking along the same lines; their first 
cases were operated on in April and Octo­
ber 1956, although they did not publish 
their findings until 1958 and later in a 
longer paper.6 The first of these papers 
shows that these authors were aware of 
Osborne’s work. Nicolle and Woolhouse in 
19657 described a similar mechanism.
The clinical features in our patients 
differ little from those described in the 
literature. There is usually a male pre­
ponderance, the right side is affected more 
often than the left, and bilateral lesions are 
common. The average patient is about 50 
years of age and most patients are between 
40 and 70 years. Duration of symptoms 
varies; most patients present within a year 
of the onset of symptoms, but many have 
complaints for much longer. The sympto­
matology in our patients does not differ 
from those described in the literature. The 
most common symptom is numbness; weak­
ness and pain are less frequent and, of 
course, combinations of these three symp­
toms are common. On examination, sensory 
signs are the most common but wasting 
and weakness are frequently seen. The as­
sociation of childhood trauma to the elbow 
and the late development of ulnar palsy is 
well known; nearly 20% of those in the 
present series had this association—a figure 
that is somewhat lower than in many 
series. The association of ulnar palsy and 
degenerative and other forms of non-infec- 
tive arthritis also occurred in 20% of pa­
tients. Thus, 60% of these patients had 
normal elbows, and only six (15%) had a 
minimal local trauma that might have pre­
cipitated their symptoms. In view of the 
delayed onset in these patients, symptoms 
may have followed changes in the cubital 
tunnel, e.g. edema or hemorrhage into
surrounding muscle or ligamentous tissue 
rather than direct trauma to the nerve 
itself. In the remaining 45%, repeated 
flexion and extension of the elbow may 
have precipitated the ulnar palsy. Ulnar 
palsy associated with prolonged illness and 
bed rest have been reported by Humphreys 
and Karavitis,8 Estridge and Smith,9 and 
Gowers.2 People whose elbows rest on the 
table, although formerly accused of com­
pressing the ulnar nerve at the elbow, 
probably constrict the cubital tunnel by 
flexion. As one gets older, transient ulnar 
palsy after a period of elbow flexion is 
common, but this usually passes in a matter 
of minutes.
In the past, involvement of the flexor 
carpi ulnaris has been said to irrnly a 
lesion higher than the two heads of the 
flexor carpi ulnaris because the branch to 
this muscle comes off more proximally. 
This is not always true because the branch 
to the flexor carpi ulnaris runs with the 
ulnar nerve in the cubital tunnel or indeed 
may come off in the cubital tunnel, so that, 
even with the cubital tunnel syndrome, the 
flexor carpi ulnaris may be involved on 
occasion. In nearly two-thirds of the pa­
tients in this series, the ulnar nerve in the 
epicondylar groove was enlarged on palpa­
tion. Although attributed to irritation 
caused by subluxation, traction over the 
elbow joint, or pressure over osteophytic 
projections, this enlargement probably re­
presents typical nerve swelling above a 
constricting lesion. Nerve dislocation was 
reported in only one patient in this series.
Ashenhurst10 in 1962 examined 300 pa­
tients who had no ulnar nerve lesions and 
showed that 22% had mobile ulnar nerves, 
although in only 3%  did the nerve dis­
locate completely. Childress11 in 1956 
examined 2000 ulnar nerves and found that 
16.2% dislocated completely or incom­
pletely. In three-quarters of these, the dis­
location was incomplete and was usually 
bilateral. The actual contribution of nerve 
dislocation to tardy ulnar palsy is un­
certain, but probably only contributes by 
subjecting the nerve to more trauma when 
the elbow is flexed.
In patients with peripheral nerve lesions, 
electromyography and particularly nerve 
conduction studies delineate the site of the
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TABLE X I.—T r a u m a t ic  A r t h r it is : R esults  
W ith  T w o  P ro ced u res
Trans- Decom- No 
position pression operation
Worse.....................  0 1 0
Unchanged.............. 0 0 0
Improved................ 4 3 0
Full recovery.......... 2 1 0
No follow-up.......... 0 0 1
obstruction to the flow of nerve im­
pulses.12’ 13 Of 35 such studies in the 
present series, 24 were abnormal, confirm­
ing that the lesion was just below the 
elbow. These studies are a useful part of 
the follow-up because changes may be 
seen before any obvious clinical improve­
ment and preoperative and postoperative 
findings can be compared.
With respect to treatment, some patients 
with ulnar palsy may be improving when 
first seen so that spontaneous recovery 
does occur. In this series, seven patients 
who were followed-up all improved with­
out operation, although only one has no 
abnormal residual signs.
Historically, the first operation for tardy 
ulnar palsy was fixing the dislocating ulnar 
nerve back into its groove. This was soon 
superseded by transposition in which the 
nerve was moved from behind the elbow 
to the front placing it in muscle or under 
the skin. In association with this, some 
surgeons removed the medial epicondyle 
and part of the supracondylar ridge. Fol­
lowing the reports of Osborne, and Feindel 
and Stratford, simple decompression pro­
cedures have become popular—the fibrous 
band joining the two heads of flexor carpi 
ulnaris is divided over a sufficient length 
to relieve the nerve at the site of obvious 
compression. Sometimes the medial epi­
condyle is also removed, although this is 
probably unnecessary. In 1966 Gore and 
Larson14 recommended medial epicon- 
dylectomy for subluxing ulnar nerves and 
claimed improvement in all 14 patients so 
treated. In 1959 King and Morgan15 
described epicondylectomy in the manage­
ment of this condition.
In the present series of patients, trans­
position was done in only 11, 10 were im­
proved and one became worse. Nerve de­
compression was done 54 times in 50 pa­
tients with improvement in 42, no change 
in six and probably some worsening in
TABLE X II.—O st e o a r t h r it is  o f  E l b o w :
R esults W it h  T wo P ro ced u res
Trans- Decom- No
position pression operation
Worse................. 0 0 0
Unchanged.......... 1 2 0
Improved............ 0 6 0Full recovery. . . . 0 3 0No follow-up. . . . 0 0 1
four. Some patients had several operations: 
one after a transposition, two after earlier 
decompressions (the second procedure was 
then a transposition) and in one, the ulnar 
nerve was explored in the mid-forearm 
and later decompressed. In three of these 
patients who have been followed, only one 
had considerable recovery. Although 13 
patients had bilateral ulnar lesions, only 
five had bilateral procedures.
Tables XI and XII compare the results 
of transposition and decompression in pa­
tients with post-traumatic arthritis or de­
generative osteoarthritis. In those with 
traumatic arthritis, six had transposition, 
five decompression, and one no operation. 
This last patient was not followed. All pa­
tients who had transposition improved or 
made a full recovery. Only four of the five 
who had decompression procedures had 
improvement, and only one of these had 
full recovery, the other was made worse.
Only one patient with osteoarthritis of 
of the elbow had transposition; he had 
little or no change in his palsy. Eleven 
were decompressed: nine improved con­
siderably (three made a full recovery) and 
only two were relatively unchanged. One 
had no operation and was not followed 
(Table XII).
Table XIII shows those patients who 
had an apparently normal elbow, except 
for the ulnar nerve lesion. Four were 
treated by transposition; three had im­
provement, and one had some worsening. 
Thirty-six were treated by decompression: 
29 made a good recovery and seven of
TABLE X III.—N orm al  E l b o w : R esu l ts  W it h  
Two P ro ced u res
Trans­
position
Decom­
pression
Worse.......................... ...............  1 3
Unchanged.................. 0 4
Improved.................... ............ 3 22
Full recovery.............. ...............  0 7
No follow-up............... ...............  0 0
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these returned to normal. Three became 
worse after decompression.
These results suggest that transposition 
is less likely to make the patient’s condition 
worse. The operative notes on one patient 
suggest that transposition is a better pro­
cedure in post-traumatic arthritis of the 
elbow, and perhaps when the patient has 
severe degenerative arthritis with a fixed 
flexion deformity. This patient had two 
very definite areas of nerve constriction- 
one where the two heads of flexor carpi 
ulnaris joined, and the other where the 
nerve passed through the medial inter­
muscular septum above the elbow. Obvi­
ously constriction at the medial inter­
muscular septum cannot be treated by 
simple decompression.
In tardy ulnar palsy without evidence of 
deformity around the elbow, the correct 
procedure is decompression of the nerve 
where it passes between the two heads of 
the flexor carpi ulnaris. Patients with de­
generative arthritis associated with a fixed 
deformity or cubitus valgus deformity re­
quire transposition of the ulnar nerve. 
Those who have tardy ulnar palsy after an 
old elbow injury in childhood should also 
have transposition.
The satisfying response after decompres­
sion of the nerve in the cubital tunnel sug­
gests that this lesion is due to entrapment 
neuropathy as suggested by Osborne, and 
Feindel and Stratford.
Su m m a r y
At the University Hospital, Saskatoon, 
68 patients with slowly progressive ulnar 
palsy were treated by nerve transposition 
or decompression. The author describes 
the results of different forms of treatment 
and discusses the role of transposition of 
the nerve and decompression in the cubital 
tunnel. The findings at operation and the 
results obtained with decompression con­
firm that tardy ulnar palsy is due to en­
trapment with compression of the nerve 
in the cubital tunnel.
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Resume
A l’Hopital Universitaire de Saskatoon ( Saskat­
chewan), on a traite 68 malades souffrant de 
paralysie cubitale a evolution lente, par transposi­
tion nerveuse ou par decompression. L ’auteur 
analyse les resultats des divers modes de traite- 
ment et precise le role de la transposition du nerf 
et de la decompression dans le canal du nerf 
cubital. Les constatations peroperatoires et les 
resultats obtenus par la decompression conflr- 
ment que la paralysie cubitale lente est causee 
par l’emprisonnement du nerf dans le canal cubi­
tal ou il est comprime.
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IDIOPATHIC HEM OCHROM ATOSIS PRESENTING AS “ACUTE  
ABDOM EN”: A REPORT OF T W O  CASES*
W . H. H . GARVIE, F.R.C.S. and D. T . CARID IS, M .D ., Ph.D., F.R.C.S., 
Aberdeen, Scotland
In idiopathic hemochromatosis, because of 
an inborn error in iron metabolism, normal 
storage proceeds to an extreme degree. 
The accumulation of excess iron as ferritin 
and hemosiderin gives rise to fibrosis and 
failure of function of the involved organs.
Clinically the disease is characterized by 
cirrhosis of the liver, skin pigmentation, 
diabetes mellitus and endocrine dysfunc­
tion. A  significant number of these patients 
do not, however, conform to this pattern, 
and even after careful observation and in­
vestigation the disorder may not be recog­
nized. In some patients the sole presenting 
symptom may be abdominal pain and, 
occasionally, this may be severe and dif­
ficult to differentiate from that associated 
with common surgical emergencies.1 For 
this reason patients with undiagnosed idio­
pathic hemochromatosis will, from time to 
time, be admitted to surgical units.
The two cases described in this paper 
focus attention on idiopathic hemochroma­
tosis as a cause of undiagnosed abdominal 
pain and illustrate some specific problems 
in diagnosis and management that these 
patients present to the surgeon.
Case Reports
Case I .—A 68-year-old man was admitted 
to hospital in November 1962 complaining of 
right-sided upper abdominal pain and bile- 
stained vomiting o f two days’ duration. The 
pain, which was steady, had become very 
severe two hours before admission. His gen­
eral health had been good and he had had no 
previous gastrointestinal symptoms.
On examination he was tender in the right 
hypochondrium, and had local guarding and 
release tenderness. No other abnormality was 
noted. His blood pressure was within normal 
limits. His hemoglobin was 14 g ./100  ml., 
leukocyte count was 6000/c.mm., serum amy­
lase was less than 160 Somogyi units, the 
urine contained neither sugar nor albumin, 
and a flat plate of the abdomen did not
“ From the Department of Surgery, University of 
Aberdeen, Foresterhill, Aberdeen, Scotland.
demonstrate any opaque gallstones. Standard 
tests of liver function were all within normal 
limits.
On a provisional diagnosis of acute chole­
cystitis of intermediate severity, the patient 
was treated with bed rest, analgesics and oral 
fluids. On this regimen his symptoms settled 
down within a few hours, although the local­
ized abdominal tenderness remained for two 
days. Three weeks later, on oral cholecystog­
raphy, the gallbladder outlined very faintly, 
no gallstones were seen, and the dye did not 
concentrate a fatty meal. W e advised chole­
cystectomy but the patient refused. During 
the succeeding three months he had further 
attacks of right hypochondrial pain which 
were never severe and were relieved by anal­
gesics and bed rest. He had one severe attack 
of pain in February 1963 and after this he 
requested cholecystectomy. He was admitted 
for operation in April 1963.
Investigations before operation were not 
significantly different from those in November 
1962.
At operation the gallbladder and extra- 
hepatic ducts appeared normal. There was no 
evidence of previous inflammation. No gall­
stones were palpable within the gallbladder 
or in the ducts. The rust brown liver was 
slightly enlarged and mildly cirrhotic. The 
spleen was slightly enlarged. After biopsy of 
the liver had been taken, we closed the ab­
domen. His recovery was uneventful.
Subsequently the liver biopsy was reported 
as showing the typical features of hemo­
chromatosis. His glucose tolerance test was 
within normal limits. The plasma iron was 
200 /xg./lOO ml. (normal, 80 to 150 ^g./lOO 
ml.) and the total plasma iron binding capacity 
was 300 fig./100 ml. (normal, 300 to 400 
/ig ./100 ml.).
This patient was treated by repeated vene­
sections. At cholecystogram one year later his 
gallbladder functioned normally. He had had 
no further episodes of abdominal pain since 
treatment began. When he was last seen, in 
1968, he was well.
Case 2 — A 56-year-old woman was admitted 
to hospital in February 1964 complaining of 
lower right-sided abdominal pain of two hours’ 
duration. The pain, which began suddenly,
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was initially felt across the lower abdomen but localized to the right iliac fossa shortly before admission. In 1959 she had been ad­mitted to hospital with a similar, but not so severe, attack of pain. Barium enema at that time had not demonstrated any abnormality. For several years she had been treated with steroids for rheumatoid arthritis. These treat­ments, however, had been stopped in 1962.
On examination, the patient was tender across the lower abdomen and had maximal tenderness in the right iliac fossa where there was guarding and release tenderness. Her blood pressure was 150/80 mm. Hg. Her hemoglobin was 15 g./lOO ml., leukocyte 
count was 12,000/c.mm., serum amylase less than 160 Somogyi units, the urine was clear and contained neither albumin nor sugar. A flat plate of the abdomen revealed no ab­normality. Serum electrolytes and urea were normal.
The patient continued to complain of ab­dominal pain and, with a provisional diagnosis of acute appendicitis, her abdomen was ex­plored through a lower right paramedian in­cision eight hours after admission. The ap­pendix and other abdominal organs were normal except the liver which, although of 
normal size, was mildly cirrhotic and rust brown. Her appendix was removed and her abdomen closed. Because of the previous history of steroid therapy she was covered 
with steroids. At the end of the operation, her blood pressure was 130/85 mm. Hg and her pulse rate was 88/min.
Her immediate recovery was satisfactory, but after four hours her blood pressure began to fall and her pulse rate increased. An intra­venous infusion was set up and, in turn, we 
infused one litre of normal saline, hydrocorti­
sone, blood and metaraminol bitartrate (Ara- mine) without effecting any improvement in 
the falling blood pressure. An electrocardio­
graph did not show any evidence of myo­
cardial infarction. Her blood pressure con­
tinued to fall and she died 15 hours after operation.
At post mortem, no immediate cause of 
death could be found. The appendiceal stump 
was intact. The thyroid gland, the heart, the 
liver and the pancreas were rust brown in 
colour. The liver was mildly cirrhotic and 
slightly enlarged. On subsequent histologic 
examination these tissues demonstrated the 
typical changes of hemochromatosis. All other 
abdominal and pelvic organs including the adrenals were normal.
D is c u s s io n
In these two patients the presenting 
symptom of idiopathic hemochromatosis was severe abdominal pain, as in several 
published reports.1'3 In these circum­
stances, the site and quality of the pain 
may vary from case to case and conse­
quently this disorder may simulate a 
variety of intra-abdominal emergencies.
Various theories have been advanced to 
explain this pain. Because the crises of 
Addison’s disease may be heralded by 
gastrointestinal manifestations, including 
abdominal pain, Desforges1 has suggested 
that, in idiopathic hemochromatosis, the 
gradual deposition of iron within the 
adrenal glands may finally produce adrenal 
cortical insufficiency. As in Addison’s 
disease the final crisis may be precipitated 
by any mild stress. Clinically, however, 
there is only a superficial resemblance be­
tween these two conditions. Furthermore, 
intravenous hydrocortisone, while of great 
value in an Addisonian crisis, is completely 
ineffective in idiopathic hemochromatosis 
complicated by abdominal pain and pro­
found shock. Patients with idiopathic hemo­
chromatosis may develop congestive cardiac 
failure secondary to iron deposition within 
the myocardium, particularly when the 
disease manifests itself before 40 years of 
age. Because the right ventricle cannot 
deal with the venous return the liver en­
larges and, in the early stages, the patient 
may have pain in the upper abdomen from 
stretching of the liver capsule. This pain, 
however, bears little resemblance to 
the crisis-like pain of hemochromatosis. 
Furthermore hemochromatotic patients who 
die following an abdominal crisis do not 
have evidence of congestive heart failure 
at post mortem.
About 80% of patients with idiopathic 
hemochromatosis develop diabetes mel- 
litus.4 In unrecognized, and therefore un­
controlled, diabetes the patient may have 
symptoms suggestive of gastrointestinal disease such as nausea, vomiting and ab­
dominal pain. In diabetic acidosis, the 
pain may be severe and in many ways 
simulate an acute intra-abdominal emer­
gency. There are many points of similarity 
between the abdominal pain of diabetic
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acidosis and the abdominal crisis of idio­
pathic hemochromatosis. However, patients 
with idiopathic hemochromatosis present­
ing with abdominal pain rarely have asso­
ciated diabetes mellitus. One such patient 
who presented with severe pain in the 
limbs and abdomen had deposits of iron 
within the peripheral nerves.5 Such find­
ings may explain why these patients have 
pain, but it does not account for the fre­
quent, sudden, and often localized ab­
dominal pain.
Hypotension
The patient in Case 2 died from progres­
sive irreversible hypotension. Irreversible 
shock may occasionally be associated with 
the abdominal pain of idiopathic hemo­
chromatosis.1' 6> 7 Recently it has been sug­
gested that this progressive hypotension is 
due either to ferritin release or endo- 
toxemia.
The iron-bearing protein, ferritin, which 
is constantly present in the blood of pa­
tients with irreversible hypotension,8 may 
have been released into the circulation by 
the hypoxic liver.9 Initially it was believed 
that ferritin exerted its effect by directly 
paralyzing the smaller blood vessels, but 
recent studies have shown that ferritin acts 
indirectly by rendering intravascular vaso­
constrictor material inert,10 and thus pro­
ducing vasodilation. Because patients with 
idiopathic hemochromatosis have increased 
depot and circulating ferritin, the irrever­
sible hypotension found occasionally in 
these patients has been widely attributed 
to “ferritin shock”. However, this thesis can 
only be accepted with reservation because 
one cannot induce hypotension in experi­
mental animals by injecting ferritin intra­
venously11 even after hepatectomy and 
nephrectomy (such animals can neither 
metabolize nor excrete ferritin and hence 
should have been extremely susceptible to 
its action). More recently it has been shown 
that although levels of plasma-bound iron 
are consistently increased in hemorrhagic 
shock, increased levels are not found con­
sistently in several forms of normovolemic 
shock. Plasma-bound iron levels usually fall 
in shock that is not due to blood loss.12
Bacterial Endotoxins
Fine13 believes that the principal defect 
in progressive shock is the reticuloendo­
thelial system’s failure to detoxify circulat­
ing endotoxins. Normally, bacterial endo­
toxins, elaborated in the bowel lumen by 
gram-negative bacteria, are absorbed into 
the portal circulation and quickly de­
stroyed by the reticuloendothelial system 
within the liver. When reticuloendothelial 
activity is depressed, as in shock, bacterial 
endotoxins accumulate within the host, 
depress the smaller blood vessels, convert­
ing them into atonic channels that hold in­
creasing volumes of blood. This vaso- 
depression produces a progressive decrease 
in effective circulating blood volume, pro­
gressive hypotension and finally death. 
Experimental studies14-15 have demon­
strated that the intact reticuloendothelial 
system protects against the harmful effects 
of endotoxemia. Using the bacterial endo­
toxin sensitivity phenomenon (Shwartzman) 
Beeson14 and Lee15 demonstrated a marked 
increase in endotoxin sensitivity in animals 
after the reticuloendothelial system had 
been blocked by thorium dioxide (Thoro- 
trast). Presumably, impaired reticuloendo­
thelial function is followed by increased 
susceptibility to endotoxic shock. In idio­
pathic hemochromatosis, reticuloendothe­
lial activity is greatly reduced by iron de­
posited within these specialized cells and, 
for this reason, such patients have in­
creased risk from endotoxemia.
It seems unlikely that either ferritin 
release or endotoxemia actually initiate the 
shock process. In ferritin shock we would 
have to postulate a stage in idiopathic 
hemochromatosis when iron is spon­
taneously released into the circulation in 
sufficient quantity to disrupt completely 
blood-pressure regulation. In endotoxic 
shock, the disease would have to reach a 
stage when reticuloendothelial activity was 
so totally depressed that there was no de­
toxification of the endotoxins normally 
absorbed from the bowel. Because it is dif­
ficult to accept either of these postulates 
in idiopathic hemochromatosis, we must 
consider some primary mechanism that re­
leases ferritin into the blood stream or 
finally disrupts an already damaged reticu-
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loendothelial system. This initiating mech­
anism need not persist because, once 
established, untreated ferritin shock or 
endotoxemia will be self-perpetuating and 
progressive.
Although all the patients with hemo­
chromatosis and profound shock have had 
severe abdominal pain, the role of this pain 
in the pathogenesis of shock has been 
ignored, even though in conscious subjects 
severe or prolonged pain can induce circu­
latory collapse. In patients with hemo­
chromatosis, hepatic anoxia associated with 
shock could release ferritin into the circu­
lation. In endotoxemia, the stress of anoxia 
on a reticuloendothelial system already de­
pressed by iron deposition could induce a 
complete breakdown in function and thus 
promote shock. Therefore, whether ferritin 
or endotoxemia is responsible for the 
irreversible phase in hemochromatosis, the 
initiating mechanism is probably neuro­
genic shock secondary to the severe ab­
dominal pain.
The surgeon always must be aware that 
idiopathic hemochromatosis may manifest 
itself in this way. However, certain com­
mon factors may assist him in reaching the 
correct diagnosis. Most of these patients 
are men in the 50- to 60-year age group. 
They may have a family history of hemo­
chromatosis and may have increased pig­
mentation on exposed areas. Typically the 
skin is dark grey or slate coloured and only 
occasionally is truly bronzed. A flat plate 
of the abdomen may show increased 
density over the liver and spleen when 
compared with normal films.18 When hemo­
chromatosis is complicated by diabetes, the 
urine will contain sugar. The urine may 
also have iron-containing casts. Once the 
diagnosis has been entertained, serum iron 
and total plasma iron binding capacity 
should be estimated. Abnormal values are 
not absolutely diagnostic but, nevertheless, 
they substantiate the clinical diagnosis.
Diagnosis using oral cholecystography 
may be further complicated when the ab­
dominal pain simulates acute cholecystitis 
as in Case 1. Uncompensated hemochroma­
tosis interferes with hepatic uptake, con­
jugation and excretion of iopanoic acid 
(Telepaque) and, consequently, not enough 
contrast medium may reach the gall­
bladder to permit visualization;17 hence, 
the erroneous clinical diagnosis of chole­
cystitis will appear to have been substan­
tiated. In Case 1 gallbladder function was 
normal after the patient had repeated 
venesections, which suggests that some of 
the liver changes associated with this 
disease are reversible.
In the abdominal crisis in hemochroma­
tosis, the first task is to manage the hypo­
tensive state if this should develop. The 
blood pressure may fall for the first time 
shortly after the pain begins or it may fall 
only after the abdomen has been explored. 
Resuscitation in this progressive hypoten­
sion has been singularly ineffective and, in 
these circumstances, no patient has sur­
vived. Neither blood-volume expanders, 
nor hydrocortisone or Aramine are of 
demonstrated value. Because bacterial 
endotoxins or ferritin may contribute and 
because severe abdominal pain may initi­
ate the shock, the surgeon should consider 
these when attempting to prevent or con­
trol progressive hypotension. Severe pain 
may be controlled either by pethidine or a 
morphine derivative. In our first case, 
pethidine quickly controlled the pain and 
at no stage in his illness did this patient 
have a fall in blood pressure. Antibiotics 
will protect against endotoxic shock and 
these should be given intravenously in 
large doses.18 Because the endotoxin is pro­
duced in the bowel lumen, neomycin 
should be given orally and as enemas if 
the patient’s general condition permits. To 
remove the circulating ferritin, the potent 
iron-chelating agent, desferrioxamine-B, 
should be given intravenously. By such 
methods the progressive hypotension of 
idiopathic hemochromatosis may perhaps 
he brought under control.
Summary
Abdominal pain was the presenting 
symptom in two patients with idiopathic 
hemochromatosis. While this mode of pre­
sentation is uncommon, it has great clinical 
importance. The various theories advanced 
to explain the abdominal pain are dis­
cussed. These patients may develop severe 
hypotension and the possible mechanisms 
responsible for this hypotension are con­
sidered. We have also outlined the man-
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agement of patients with idiopathic hemo­
chromatosis who present with severe 
abdominal pain, with or without hypoten­
sion.
We wish to acknowledge the help of Professor 
George Smith during the preparation of this 
paper.
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R e su m e
Dans l’hemochromatose idiopathique, un trouble 
hereditaire du metabolisme du fer cause des 
depots excessifs de fer dans l’organisme. L ’ac- 
cumulation excessive de fer, sous forme de fer- 
ritine et d’hemosiderine, provoque la fibrose et des 
troubles fonctionnels des organes atteints. Chez 
certains malades, le seul symptome present est 
une douleur abdominale qui est parfois tres vive 
et qui pose un probleme de diagnostic differen- 
tiel avec les urgences chirurgicales courantes. Les 
deux malades que presentent les auteurs attirent 
l’attention sur l’hemochromatose primitive comme 
cause de douleur abdominale et illustrent certains 
problemes diagnostiques et therapeutiques qu’ont 
poses ces malades.
Chez deux malades, le seul symptome present 
etait la douleur abdominale. Cette symptomato- 
logie, quoique rare, revet une grande importance 
clinique et les auteurs exposent les diverses 
theories invoquees pour expliquer cette douleur. 
Chez ces malades, peut se developper une hypo­
tension severe, dont les mecanismes possibles sont 
e todies. Enfin, les auteurs proposent le traitement 
de ces urgences.
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COMPARATIVE STUDY OF PROSTHETIC AND HOMOGRAFT VALVES 
IN THE GROWING CALF W ITH REFEREN CE TO AORTIC VALVE 
REPLACEMENT IN CHILDREN0
G. A. TRUSLER, M.D., M .S.(Tor.), F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S., S. J. CHERNESKY, D.V.M., 
E. ARCINIEGAS, M.D., E. ISHIZAWA, M.D. and A. N. MATHUR, M.B., F.R .C.S.[C],
Toronto, Ont.
A ortic valve replacement in children 
presents special problems. A small ring 
may make valve replacement difficult. The 
effect of growth on the inserted valve and 
the effect of this valve on growth of the 
aortic area must also be considered. This 
paper presents our observations on the use 
of prosthetic and homograft aortic valves 
in the growing calf with particular atten­
tion to the influence of growth and how 
this might influence the use of such valves 
in children.
M ethod
The aortic valve was replaced in 2- to 
5-week-old male Holstein-Friesian calves 
weighing between 100 and 140 lbs. The 
anesthetic technique and the care of the
calves during and after operation were as 
described by other authors.1'8 A median 
sternotomy incision was used. A rotating 
disc oxygenator primed with homologous 
blood drawn 48 hours previously was em­
ployed for cardiopulmonary bypass. The 
coronary arteries were perfused during the 
period of aortic occlusion. Prosthetic 
valves were inserted with interrupted 
horizontal mattress sutures of 00 Mersi- 
lene. Homograft valves sterilized in beta 
propriolactone were used either fresh or 
freeze-dried. They were secured in the 
sub-coronary position with two rows of 
sutures as described by Barratt-Boyes,4 
except that the donor aortic wall was not 
excised in the non-coronary sinus. In some 
calves, the non-coronary cusp alone was 
excised and replaced with a single homo-
TA BLE I.— C a use  op D ea th  in  C a l v e s  W it h  P r o sth etic  Ao r t ic  V a l v e s
Calf
no.
Weight
(lbs.)
Aortic
ring diameter Valve 
(mm.) size
Duration o f 
survival Cause o f death
36 151 26
Starr-Edwards valves 
8A 6 days Coronary embolism
42 100 23 8A 7 “ Pneumonia
113 108 22
21
7 AD 17 “ Hemorrhage; pneumonia
110 108 7 AD 3 wks. Valve thrombosis
118 116 22 9AD 3 “ Pvothorax
123 116 22 9 AD 2 mos. Valve separation
109 108 22 7 AD 4 “ Valve thrombosis
60 161 25
Gott-Daggett valves 
0-A 6 days Valve thrombosis
58 136 26 0-A 4 wks. Valve thrombosis
116 113 23
Smelloff-Cutter valves 
M2 1 mo. Hemorrhage
150 99 19 Ml 4 mos. Cardiac catheterization
127 99 23 M2 13 “ Aortic stenosis
148 95 20 M l 14 “ Aortic stenosis
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graft cusp including a section of homo­
graft aortic wall. In one calf, the 
homograft aortic wall was not included 
and the cusp was sutured to a fringe of the 
recipient’s cusp. Anticoagulants were 
necessary for long-term survival following 
insertion of a prosthetic valve.
Left heart catheterization and aortic 
root angiography, performed on a few
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Fig. 1.—Section of the left ventricle of Calf 127, dying suddenly 13 months after the inser­
tion of a Smelloff-Cutter valve, shows clearly the effective aortic stenosis with marked left ventricular 
hypertrophy and a relatively small valve orifice. The valve, adequate when the calf was small, became 
inadequate with growth.
animals three to four months after opera­
tion, contributed little additional informa­
tion. Long-term survivors were observed 
until death or sacrifice, usually 8 to 12 
months after operation. At that time the 
condition and function of the homograft 
valves were assessed with a pulse dupli­
cating machine and by gross examination.
R esults
Of the calves surviving 72 hours or 
more, 13 had had prosthetic valves in­
serted (Table I). Thrombosis, a major
problem in those receiving prosthetic 
valves, was avoided by long-term anti­
coagulation therapy. Two calves survived 
13 and 14 months respectively. They grew 
slowly and were relatively small at the 
time of their sudden death. Their hearts 
resembled those in patients with severe 
aortic stenosis. The left ventricle was 
markedly thickened and its outflow was 
limited to the diameter of the valve orifice 
(Fig. 1). There was no growth of the aortic 
root distal to the prosthetic valve ring.
Of the 11 calves who survived longer
TABLE II.—G r o w th  of A o r tic  R in g  in  C alv e s  W ith  H o m o g r a f t  A o rtic  V alv e s
Aortic ring internal diameter (mm.)
C a lf
no.
W eigh t  
( lb , .) R ec ip ien t G raft
A t  post 
m ortem
D u ra tio n  o f  
survival C a u se  o f  death*
146 109 9.9. 20 20 5 da vs Coronary obstruction
46 93 23 20 20 7 “ SBE
57 126 23 19 19 8 “ SBE
133 114 99 20 14 25 “ SBE +  AS
52 103 9 9 20 15 6 wks. SBE +  AS
131 104 22 20 15 6 “ SBE +  AS
80 148 25 21 12 2 mos. SBE +  AS
140 118 25 22 — 3 “ Sudden death
37 147 24 20 20 10 “ AI +  AS
69 110 23 20 23 10 “ AI
141 114 23 21 24 12 “ AI +  AS
*SBE =  subacute bacterial endocarditis; AS = aortic stenosis; AI = aortic insufficiency.
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TABLE III.— G ro w th  o f  A o r t ic  R in g  in  C a l v e s  W ith  H o m o g r a f t  V a lv e  C u sps
Aortic ring internal diameter (mm.)
Calf
no.
Weight
(lbs.) Recipient Graft
At post 
mortem
Duration of 
survival Cause of death
74 108 24 24 24 4 days Unknown
144 107 20 20 20 19 “ Pneumonia
65 99 21 20 21 5 wks. Aortic insufficiency
104 107 19 19 25 6 mos. Sacrificed
107 118 20 20 23 6 “
99 112 19 18 26 7 “
64 130 24 — 40 18 “ “
95 131 23 22 40 21 “ Aortic insufficiency
than 72 hours after homograft aortic valve 
replacement, six developed infection on 
the valve and died within a few months 
(Table II). Two calves survived 10 months 
and one 12 months. In all three the aortic 
valves were incompetent at the time of 
death. The diameter of the valve ring was 
unchanged in one calf and increased by 
only 3 mm. in the other two. This slight 
increase occurred in the region of the right 
and left coronary cusps where only a small 
strip of homograft aortic wall had been 
retained. There was no growth in the 
region of the non-coronary cusp where 
more homograft aortic wall had been in­
serted.
Eight calves receiving homograft non-
Fig. 2.—Aortic valve of Calf 107 at sacrifice six 
months after replacement of the non-coronary 
cusp with a homograft cusp and its adjacent 
aortic wall. The cusp (between arrows) is small, 
thin, friable and insufficient. The donor aortic 
wall has been incorporated into the recipient 
aortic wall with thick scar formation. This portion 
of the aortic ring has not grown in comparison 
with the area about the two normal coronary 
cusps.
coronary valve cusps survived more than 
72 hours and five were observed for 
6 to 21 months (Table III). At death or 
sacrifice, all had some insufficiency in the 
region of the homograft cusp. The aortic 
valve ring had grown in the region of the 
recipient’s own coronary leaflets. There 
was no growth of the homograft non­
coronary valve cusp or of the aortic wall 
to which it was sutured (Fig. 2). The calf 
in which the cusp was transplanted with­
out a rim of homograft aortic wall had 
some growth of the recipient aortic wall 
but no growth of the cusp itself, and the 
valve was incompetent (Fig. 3).
Fig. 3.—Aortic valve of Calf 95 which died 21 
months after almost complete replacement of the 
non-coronary cusp with a homograft aortic cusp. 
The donor cusp alone, without aortic wall, was 
sutured to a short fringe of the recipient’s cusp. 
The cusp is now thickened, small and moderately 
insufficient. Although it has not grown appreciably 
there has been relatively little interference with 
aortic ring growth compared to that shown in 
Fig. 2.
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D iscussion
For some years aortic valve replace­
ment has been accepted as a therapeutic 
procedure. The relative superiority of 
prosthetic valve versus homograft valve 
has often been discussed, particularly with 
reference to function and durability. In 
comparing these factors the present in­
vestigation does not repeat the work of 
others but rather considers one other fac­
tor specific to children, the effect of 
growth.
We found that valve replacement in 
calves, whether homograft or prosthetic, 
interfered with growth of the aortic valve 
ring. There was no growth with prosthetic 
valves, and only partial growth with homo­
graft valves and this was related to the 
presence of homograft aortic wall. Where 
only a thin rim of the donor aortic wall 
was implanted, such as adjacent to the 
coronary cusps, there was slight growth of 
the aortic valve ring, while in the region 
of the non-coronary cusp where the donor 
aortic wall was not trimmed between the 
commissures, there was no significant 
growth. The reaction of the donor aortic 
wall has been noted by other authors.5' 0 
The pathological changes in aortic valve 
homografts in the human have been well 
described by Hudson7 and Smith.8 We 
sterilized the valves in beta propriolactone 
and found no appreciable difference in the 
results with fresh or freeze-dried valves. 
Other methods of preservation were not 
tested.
In an older child who has had enough 
aortic incompetence to create an aortic 
valve ring of adult proportions, the deci­
sion to use a homograft or a prosthetic 
valve is no different than in the adult pa­
tient. The choice depends on the experi­
ence of the surgeon who, with due regard 
to the performance record of the two 
valves, will balance the greater availability 
and easier insertion of the prosthetic valve 
against the benefit of avoiding anticoagu­
lants when the homograft valve is used.
In a young child with aortic insufficiency 
and a relatively large aortic valve ring, it 
should be possible technically to insert 
either a prosthetic or a homograft valve. 
If the valve ring will accept an adult-sized 
prosthetic valve, this may be preferable
to a homograft valve because further 
growth of the patient’s valve ring might 
otherwise lead to insufficiency of the 
homograft valve.
If the valve ring is not large enough to 
admit an adult prosthetic valve, the homo­
graft valve offers some advantages. It pro­
vides a larger flow area in relation to its 
external diameter and thus allows for the 
child’s growth and his need for increased 
cardiac output. In addition, if only a small 
amount of homograft aortic wall is left on 
the homograft valve, the aortic ring may 
grow somewhat which, while leading to 
recurrent aortic insufficiency, will also per­
mit the subsequent insertion of a larger 
valve. These advantages must be weighed 
against the technical difficulties of homo­
graft valve insertion and the problem of 
finding a homograft of proper size.
On two occasions, we have been forced 
to consider valve replacement in a child 
with a small aortic valve ring. Both were 
children with previously treated aortic 
stenosis and an essentially bicuspid aortic 
valve. The stenosis could not be relieved 
adequately without producing serious 
aortic insufficiency and the aortic valve 
ring was too small to accept any prosthetic 
valve. Nothing further could be done for 
these children and we wonder whether a 
small aortic valve ring might be stimulated 
to enlarge by deliberately producing mild 
aortic insufficiency at the primary aortic 
valvotomy. Failing this, we are attempting 
to find some satisfactory technique for 
safely enlarging the aortic ring.
Although Barnes, Mohri and Merendino9 
got satisfactory results by implanting 
single homograft aortic valve cusps into 
adult dogs, this seems unsatisfactory for 
the growing child. Not only is it techni­
cally difficult to insert the cusp and have it 
function adequately but since it fails to 
grow, insufficiency results.
S u m m a r y
Thirty-two young calves surviving 72 
hours or longer following replacement of 
the aortic valve with a prosthetic or a 
homograft valve, or replacement of a 
single aortic valve cusp with a homograft 
cusp were examined at death or sacrifice
k -  -
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to study the relationship between the 
growth of the calf and the type of valve 
used. We found that the prosthetic valves 
produced severe and limiting aortic 
stenosis as the calves grew. Growth of the 
aortic ring area was definitely reduced 
wherever homograft aortic wall was in­
serted. When a wide section of homograft 
aorta was used, as in the non-coronary 
sinus area, growth of the ring ceased.
In a child with an aortic valve ring of 
adult size, growth does not affect the 
choice of valve to be used. When the 
aortic ring is small, however, one must 
consider the limiting effect of the valve 
on growth of the ring and, if a homograft 
valve is used, the possible effect of growth 
on the function of the valve.
The authors wish to thank Drs. W. Zingg and 
W. T. Mustard for their assistance with this in­
vestigation.
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R e s u m e
En vue de determiner l’effet qu’exerce la crois- 
sance sur la fonction d’une valve de remplace- 
ment et de choisir a bon escient le type de valve 
a utiliser chez l’enfant, nous avons etudie chez 
le jeune veau le fonctionnement de la valvule 
aortique remplacee soit par une prothese, soit par 
une homogreffe.
Les valves de prothese arretent la croissance 
dans la zone de la valvule et peuvent etre; em­
ployees avantageusement si l ’anneau de la valvule 
aortique est assez grand pour recevoir une grande 
valve.
Les valves realiseees par homogreffe inhibent 
la croissance dans une mesure proportionnelle a 
la quantite de paroi du donneur qui y est fixee. 
Si on ne transplante qu’un mince anneau de la 
paroi aortique, la valve du receveur va croitre 
dans une certaine mesure et entrainer a la longue 
une insuffisance valvulaire. Cette croissance rela­
tive peut etre necessaire chez un enfant dont 
l’anneau valvulaire est de petite dimension: elle 
previent la stenose et permet d’inserer ulterieure- 
ment une valve plus grande. Ceci constitue un 
net avantage. malgre les problemes que posent 
l’obtention et l’insertion de petites homogreffes 
valvulaires.
MULTIFOCAL EPILEPSY 
Treatment of multifocal epilepsy requires 
accurate anatomical localization of the foci. Of 
1000 patients with traumatic epilepsy studied 
in the Institute of Neurosurgery, Leningrad, 
300 underwent operation for a single epileptic 
focus. Of 17 patients who were operated on 
for multifocal epilepsy, 15 had two foci and 
two had three. In all, the foci were in one 
hemisphere, most frequently in the left. Mostly 
they were localized in the sensory zone of the 
temporal lobe.
Adhering to the principle of “physiological” 
permissibility, the epileptogenic foci were re­
moved by stages. Subcortical epileptic foci are 
small and in their removal only a few milli­
metres of brain tissue are destroyed.
The authors regard the dominant epilepto­
genic focus not only as the permissive mechan­
ism of seizures, but also as a focus that dis­
organizes the integrative functions of the cere­
bral cortex and the functions of the various 
structures of the brain. From this point of view 
removal of the epileptogenic focus can be re­
garded to some extent as treating the cause. 
The success of such surgery is largely deter­
mined by proper screening of patients and ap­
plication of modern methods and techniques. 
—Ugryumov, V. M. et al.: Refinements of in­
dications and surgical approach in treatment of 
multifocal epilepsy, Voprosyi Neirokhirurgii, 
3 : 4 , 1 9 6 9 .
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ARTIFICIAL GILL (CELLOPHANE-MEMBRANE COIL DIALYZER) IN 
RESPIRATORY INSUFFICIENCY0
JOHN A. AWAD, JOSEPH ROY, M.D.,t ANDRE BRASSARD, D.V.M., Ph.D.,§
ADRIEN BASTIDE, M.D.Jl and WILFRID-M. CARON, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S.,||
Quebec, Que.
U n til  recently most oxygenators were 
developed exclusively for extracorporeal 
perfusions during cardiac surgery, and be­
cause of their efficiency, oxygenators with 
a direct blood-gas interface were usually 
employed. As long as the perfusions were 
short, the deleterious effects of these oxy­
genators were, to a certain extent, accept­
able. On the other hand, long perfusions 
damaged the blood,1' 2 denatured the pro­
teins,3' 4 caused pulmonary changes0 and a 
higher mortality rate.8' 7 Since the lungs 
were one of the main targets for these 
lesions, gas-exchangers of this type could 
obviously not be used for the prolonged 
treatment of patients suffering from 
various types of pulmonary insufficiency. 
Membrane oxygenators, on the other 
hand, although relatively inefficient, are 
less traumatic.810 Since even pulmonary 
“cripples” can carry out some respiratory 
exchange, the need was not for a highly 
efficient oxygenator but for a safe one that 
could be used for long periods.
Carbon dioxide and oxygen diffuse 
better through Teflon and silicone rubber 
membranes than through cellophane, and 
for this reason these materials have been 
used more frequently for the construction
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of membrane lungs.11,12 Cellophane, how­
ever, because it is wettable, is theoretically 
more desirable13 and can be used as a 
hemodialyzer, oxygenator and carbon di­
oxide extractor. Firme et al.u  suggested 
its use and Chamberlain15 employed it to 
manage infants suffering from the respira­
tory distress syndrome.
The purpose of the following investiga­
tion was to develop a relatively simple 
method of extracorporeal oxygenation that 
would not require extensive surgery and 
could be used for prolonged perfusions. 
We wished also to evaluate the oxygenat­
ing and carbon-dioxide extraction capabili­
ties of the Kolf coil cellophane membrane* 
commonly used in hemodialysis.
M aterials and M ethods
Small mongrel dogs of various ages and 
weights (between 3 kg. and 11 kg.) were 
anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital 
(25 mg./kg.) and intubated with a leak- 
proof endotracheal catheter. The first five 
animals were used to develop and stand­
ardize the technique and were perfused 
only for one to two hours. Then Group 1, 
six animals, was perfused for four hours. 
Group 2, another six animals, was per­
fused for six hours.
Description o f the Apparatus
The cellophane-membrane Kolf coil sur­
rounded by a pressure cuff was placed in 
the canister of a hemodializing unitf which 
had been modified by inserting the end of 
an oxygen tube into a disperser (or dif­
fuser) between the recirculating pump and 
the artificial kidney canister (Fig. 1). The 
oxygen (10 to 15 l./min.) was thus bubbled
“Ultra Flo 145 dialyzer, Travenol Laboratories, 
Inc., Morton Grove, 111.
fTravenol 100-1. tank hemodialyzing unit and 
Travenol kidney roller pump, Morton Grove, 111.
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Fig. 1.—Arteriovenous perfusion with the cellophane-membrane coil oxygenator.
into the dialyzing fluid* which became 
saturated (600 to 800 mm. Hg).
Because we evaluated this “artificial 
gill” in dogs with an arteriovenous bypass, 
blood from the artery was collected in the 
reservoir; from there it was pumped into 
the cellophane-membrane coil where the 
blood, coming in contact with the oxy­
genated fluid, became saturated and gave 
up some of its carbon dioxide. The cuff 
around the coils was inflated to 250 mm. 
Hg to obtain a thin blood film. The blood 
was then passed into a blood filter and air 
trap connected to a manometer. The fluid 
lost by dialysis caused a drop in the pres­
sure of this circuit which was recorded by 
the manometer. In order to compensate 
for this fluid loss, either blood or an elec­
trolyte solution was added at a rate
“Fortv litres of Travenol dialysate made from the 
dialysate salt concentrate-100, Travenol Labora­
tories Inc., Morton Grove, 111.
adjusted to maintain a constant pressure 
in the circuit. From the filter, the blood 
was returned to the pump and injected 
into the vein. The temperature of the 
bathing fluid was maintained around 38 
or 39° C. Blood flows per minute equal to 
one-third of the blood volume were used 
for the arteriovenous bypass (Fig. 1).
The oxygenator dialyzer was primed 
with heparinized (25 mg./500 ml.), typed, 
and cross-matched blood (400 to 500 ml.) 
in order to decrease the risk of hemolysis 
which killed two animals during the pre­
liminary study.
Methods of Perfusion
The dog was placed on a scale to ob­
serve changes in blood volumes. Its tem­
perature was maintained at normal levels 
with a heating blanket. The brachial ves­
sels were cannulated and connected to 
pressure transducers; the transducers were
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Fig. 2.—Pressures and Po2 tensions during four 
hours of arteriovenous perfusion with the cello­
phane-membrane coil (mean ±  SD).
then connected to a radiometer* modified 
to give Po2, Pcoa and pH readings in a 
semi-continuous manner.
The left femoral vessels were then dis­
sected, the animal was heparinized (2 mg./ 
kg. followed by 1 mg./kg. every IV2 hours) 
and the largest possible cannulas were 
used to connect the vessels to the extra­
corporeal system. The endotracheal tube 
was connected to the closed circuit of an 
anesthesia machine and a gas mixture
Fig. 3.—Hematologic and biochemical data ob­
tained during four hours of arteriovenous perfu­
sion with the cellophane-membrane coil (mean 
±  SD).
needed. The oxygen content of the gas 
mixture was then reduced to lower the 
arterial oxygen tension to about 50 mm. 
Hg. After approximately 10 minutes of
T A B L E  I . — T o t a l  P l a sm a  CO2, B a s e  E x c e s s  a n d  S t a n d a r d  B ic a r b o n a t e s  in  G r o u p  1 (M ean + S D )
Total -plasma CO2 Base excess Standard bicarbonate
Tim e* 
(h r s . ) Artery
(m Eq./l.)  
Vein Oxygenator Artery
(mEq./l.)
Vein Oxygenator Artery
(mEq./l.)
Vein Oxygenator
R i 2 0 .4  ±  6 .9 2 2 . 4 +  6 .9 _ - 8 . 5  + 3 . 0 1 -  7 . 8 +  3 .2 — 1 8  ±  2 1 8 .4  ±  2 .4 —
H i 1 7 . 7 +  7 .6 1 5 .9  ±  6 .5 — - 9 . 7  ±  4 .8 — 1 2 .6  ±  5 .4 — 2 1 .1  ± 1 1 . 2 1 5  ±  3 .7 —
0 2 3 .1  +  9 .1 3 0 .1  ± 1 5 . 9 1 2 .6  ± 6 . 4 - 6 . 3  ±  9 .2 -  1 . 9 + 1 6 . 3 - 1 4 . 3 + 5 . 6 1 9 .3  ±  6 2 3 .8  ± 1 2 .9 1 4 .1  ± 3 . 3
1 1 6 .7  ±  7 .4 1 6 .6  ±  8 .3 9 .6  ± 3 . 8 - 9 . 4  ±  6 .4 -  9 .3  ±  7 - 1 6 . 8  ± 4 . 7 1 5 .5  ±  4 1 5 .5  ±  3 .8 1 2 .7  ± 3 . 82 1 8 .4  ±  9 2 2 .2  ±  8 9 .0  ± 1 . 8 - 9 . 8  ±  8 .3 -  9 .3  ±  9 .5 - 1 7 . 2  ± 2 . 7 1 7 .3  ± 6 . 4 1 8  ±  6 .3 1 1 .7  ± 1 . 5
3 1 6 .0  ±  8 .1 2 9 .2  ±  7 .5 7 .9  + 4 . 9 - 7 - 1 2 . 5  ± 1 3 . 4 - 2 0 . 7  ± 3 . 8 1 4 .8  ± 9 . 1 2 1 .7 1 0 .5  ± 1 . 4
4 2 2 . 4 + 1 0 . 2 2 5 .7  ±  9 .2 1 2 .3  ± 2 . 4 - 4 .7  ±  6 .3 -  3 .1  ±  6 .6 - 1 3 . 6  + 4 . 7 2 0 .7  ± 4 . 9 2 2 .1  ±  4 .9 1 4 .4  ± 2 . 9
R 2 2 6 .1  ± 1 1 . 4 2 0 .5  ± 1 5 . 5 — - 6 . 3  ± 1 0 . 8 -  0 .7  ±  9 .8 — 1 9 .9  ± 8 . 1 1 7 .3  ±  8 .6 —
*R i and R2 =  animals on respirator breathing a gas mixture rich in oxygen. H i = hypoxic animals— breathing a gas mixture poor 
in oxygen.
(nitrous oxide and oxygen) rich in oxygen 
was given initially. All respiratory move­
ments were then stopped with an intra­
venous injection of tubocurarine chloride 
(Tubarine) which was repeated when
“ Bach-Simpson Limited, London, Ont.
hypoxia, the perfusion was started and 
maintained for four to six hours. The 
venous hemoglobin was measured before, 
during and after the perfusion. The elec­
trocardiogram (ECG), electroencephalo­
gram (EEG), arterial and venous pressures 
were continuously monitored on a multi-
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Fig. 4.—Physiologic, hematologic and biochemi­
cal values obtained during six hours of arterio­
venous perfusion with the cellophane-membrane 
lung (mean ±  SD).
channel oscilloscope, while the Po2, Pco2 
and pH were measured from the artery, 
ve vein and the oxygenator by the Astrup 
technique.18 The base deficit, standard 
and actual bicarbonate levels were calcu­
lated from the Siggaard-Andersen curve
Fig. 5.—Flow rate, Po2 and oxygen saturation 
during six hours of arteriovenous perfusion with 
the membrane lung (mean ±  SD).
before and at the end of the perfusion 
with radioiodinated (131I) human albumin 
(RISA) and a gamma scintillation counter.® 
These parameters were measured (1) be­
fore the bypass, while the animal was 
breathing the gas mixture in oxygen (R,); 
(2) during hypoxia (Hr); (3) at intervals
T A B L E  II.— T o ta l  P lasm a  CO2, B ase  E x c e ss  a n d  St a n d a r d  B ica rb o n a te s  in  G r o u p  2 (Mean i  S D )
Time* 
(h rs .)
Total plasma COj>
(mEq./l.)
Artery Vein Oxygenator Artery
Base excess 
(mEq./l.) 
Vein Oxygenator
Standard bicarbonate 
(mEq./l.)
Artery Vein Oxygenator
Ri 22.6 ±9.2 22.2 ±  7.3 — -  7.53 ±7.3 - 6 .6 ±  6.7 _ 20.2 ±6.7 19.4 ±  4.7 _
Hi 21.4 ±9.2 27.9 ±18.3 — -  8.7 ±9.9 - 3 .7 + 12.6 — 17 ± 5 22.1 ±10.1 —
0 19.3 ±2.7 24.2 ±  5.7 8.4 ±1.4 -1 1 .7  ±3.2 — 7.5 +  5.4 -2 1 .6  +4 15.5 ±2.2 18.4 ±  4 9.8 +2.2
2 16.7 ±5.7 27.5 ±  3.6 10.1 ±2.8 -1 0 .7  ±5.6 - 2 .5 ±  4 -1 5 .3  ±3.7 16.4 ±3.7 22.2 ±  3.1 12.4 ±2 .9
4 21.2 ±7.7 25.8 ±  8.8 11.7 ±2.1 -  8.4 ±8.3 - 4 .3 ±  9.8 -1 4 .6  +5.7 18.5 ±5.7 21.4 ±  7.5 13.8 ±3 .5
6 21.3 ±2 32.7 ±11.7 14.9 ±3.7 -  5.7 ±4.1 2.1 ±11.1 -1 0 .7  ±3.2 19.7 ±3.2 25.9+  8.8 16.2 ±2 .3
H, 28.7 ±7.8 28.9 ±10.7 — 0.11 ±8 .8 - 2 .7 ±  9.2 — 23.6 ±9.2 21.4 + 8.7 —
iRs 25 ±5.6 27 ±  9 — -  .16 ±6.1 -2 .2 5  ±  8.8 — 23.3 ±3.8 22.8 ±  7.5 —
*Ri and R2 =  animals on respirator breathing a gas mixture rich in oxygen. Hi and H2 =  hypoxic animals—breathing a gas mixture 
low in oxygen.
nomograms. The oxygen saturation was 
determined from a cuvette with a Waters 
oximeter.® The plasma hemoglobin was 
determined by spectrophotometric analy­
sis. Blood volume determination was made
'•’ Waters oximeter XP-350, Waters Company, 
Rochester, Minn.
during perfusion; (4) after stoppage of the 
bypass, with the animal still breathing the 
hypoxic mixture (H2); and (5) with the 
animal on the respirator breathing pure 
oxygen (R2).
“ Nuclear-Chicago Corporation, Des Plaines, 111.
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Postmortem and histopathologic studies 
were performed on ail animals that died 
and on all that survived, one to three 
weeks after operation.
R esults
The results in the Group 1 are shown in 
Figs. 2 and 3 and Table I; those in Group 
2 are shown in Figs. 4 and 5 and Table II.
Except for occasional minor changes in 
rhythm, the ECG and EEG were con­
sidered to be within normal limits. White 
and red blood cell counts were made a 
week after operation in three dogs in 
Group 1 and five in Group 2. In general 
they showed a small, but definite, drop in 
the erythrocyte count (Table III).
Three dogs in Group 1 died within 24 
hours after operation. At autopsy, one had 
a huge mediastinal hematoma and blood 
in both thoracic cavities, probably due to 
traumatization of the vena cava during 
cannulation of the heparinized animal. 
Another had severe cerebral congestion, 
but both lungs were normal. The third 
animal had some pulmonary congestion 
and edema of both lungs probably due to 
overloading. Of the dogs that were killed 
a week later, one showed diffuse atelec­
tatic areas (Fig. 6) in both lungs while the 
lungs of the other animals were essentially 
normal.
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Fig. 6.—Section of the lung of a dog perfused 
for six hours showing multiple areas of diffuse 
atelectasis (hemalum-phloxine-saffron stain, origi­
nal magnification X 250).
T A B LE III. —H em atologic  D ata B e f o r e  and On e  W e e k  
Af t e r  P e r f u sio n  (Mean ±  S D)
Hemoglobin Hematocrit Red blood cell count Total leukocyte count
(g./lOO ml.) (ml./lOO ml.) (106/m m ,3) (103/m m A)
Before perfusion 13 ±  1.4 43 ±  2.3 5 ±  1 6 ±  1
One week after perfusion 9.4 ±  1.4 28.5 ±  4.6 3 ±  .6 3 ±  2
In Group 2, dogs perfused for six hours, 
there was one postoperative death and 
postmortem studies revealed only mild 
pulmonary congestion. Another dog whose 
general condition was deteriorating was 
sacrificed two days after operation; this 
animal had congestion of both lower pul­
monary lobes and cardiac dilatation.
D iscussion
Although the oxygenating capacity of 
cellophane membranes is somewhat lim­
ited at high flow rates, it appears that in 
small hypoxic animals and with the low 
flow rates used, these membranes will give 
a worthwhile increase in arterial oxygen 
tension. Carbon dioxide extraction has 
also been acceptable, probably because of 
the good diffusion of this gas in a liquid 
medium.9' 17
The plasma hemoglobin, which in the 
heparinized animals of the second group 
averaged 58 mg./lOO ml., rose at the be­
ginning of the perfusion because of minor
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incompatibilities in the priming blood and 
trauma from the pump. Thereafter there 
was only slight variation in the level which 
remained always within acceptable limits. 
It should be noted, however, that the post­
perfusion anemia would suggest an in­
creased fragility of the red blood cells. 
Whether this was caused by the pump or 
the oxygenator needs to be investigated 
further.
In three dogs there was a significant 
reduction in the blood return during the 
bypass and consequently the blood flow 
had to be reduced. Part of this reduction 
could be explained on the basis of blood 
loss. However, it might have been due to 
pooling and sequestration of the blood in 
the vascular bed.18'20
The cardiac dilatation found in one dog 
and the pulmonary edema noted in four 
may have been due either to cardiac fail­
ure or to circulatory overloading. On the 
other hand, Rashkind et al.21 did not ob­
serve any increase in cardiac work follow­
ing arteriovenous perfusions with a bubble 
oxygenator in hypoxic puppies.
In addition to the extracorporeal respira­
tory gas exchanges obtained with this tech­
nique, other benefits are: (1) control of 
body temperature by varying the tempera­
ture of the bathing fluid; (2) regulation of 
acid-base balance; (3) maintenance of 
blood electrolyte homeostasis; and (4) 
availability of another route for nutrition.
Summary and Conclusions
An artificial gill made of cellophane- 
membrane coils was evaluated in the dog 
during arteriovenous perfusions for four 
to six hours. We used a modified commer­
cial kidney unit and bubbled oxygen into 
the dialyzing fluid until saturation was 
reached. In small dogs satisfactory oxy­
genation of the blood was obtained with 
flows of 160 ml. Carbon dioxide extraction 
was also good. Very little hemolysis 
occurred with this technique. Slight ane­
mia was noted one week after operation. 
At autopsy the main lesions were: diffuse 
patches of pulmonary atelectasis, conges­
tion and edema, and cerebral congestion. 
These were probably due to overloading 
of the circulation and were relatively mild
when compared to the severe changes 
noted with current oxygenators that have 
a direct blood-gas interface.22'20 Most of 
the animals killed from one to three weeks 
after operation showed essentially normal 
organs.
This technique could also be used to 
control the temperature, the electrolyte 
and acid-base balance and to provide a 
route for the nutrition of the experimental 
animal or the human subject.
The authors would like to thank Mrs. L. Du 
Berger for her technical assistance.
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R e su m e
Pour traiter l’insuffisance respiratoire, les mede- 
eins prefereraient un oxygenateur qui pourrait 
etre employe durant de longues periodes sans 
alterer le sang ni leser d’autres organes, nieme 
au depens de la perte d’une certaine efficacite. 
Nous avons done evalue le pouvoir d’6change 
gazeux d’un serpentin a membrane cellophanique 
chez 12 chiens hypoxiques au cours de perfusions 
arterioveineuses d’une duree de quatre a six 
heures. Nous avons utilise a cette fin un rein arti- 
ficiel modifie dans lequel le liquide de dialyse 
etait sature de bulles d’oxygene par une ouverture 
pratiquee dans le reservoir. Au debit rnoyen de 
160 ml/mn nous avons porte la Po. de sa 
moyenne de 50 mm Hg qu’elle etait durant la 
periode d’hypoxie a environ 80 mm Hg et avons 
garde l’hemolyse a moins de 250 mg/100 ml. 
L’elimination du gaz carbonique est demeuree en 
dessous du niveau anterieur a la perfusion. Lors 
de Fexamen necropsique, quatre chiens avaient de 
l’atelectasie, de la congestion et de l’oedeme pul- 
monaire et une autre de la congestion cerebrale: 
ces modifications etaient probablement la conse­
quence d’une surcharge. Outre son indication dans 
les fonctions respiratoires, cet appareil peut servir 
a regler la temperature, a assurer la regulation de 
l’equilibre acide-base a maintenir l’homeostase 
des electrolytes du sang et pourrait servir de voie 
d’acces pour alimenter un malade.
SU BA RA CH N O ID  H EM O RRH A G E AND 
C E R E B R O A R T E R IA L  SPASM
Arterial spasm, one of the most serious com­
plications of ruptured cerebral aneurysm, leads 
frequently to ischemia, edema and softening 
of the brain. The authors studied the spread 
of subarachnoid hemorrhage along the peri­
vascular spaces and attempted to produce 
arterial spasm experimentally. The stress and 
rupture of the connective tissue suspending 
the arteries in the perivascular channels and 
irritation of the nerve elements in the arterial 
walls apparently play a substantial role in 
producing arterial spasm.
Injection of washed erythrocytes into the 
channels did not produce any arterial spasm. 
However, when blood clots were formed in 
the perivascular channels or when serotonin
was introduced into them, arterial spasm was 
promptly produced.
The authors believe that late arterial spasm 
after subarachnoid hemorrhage may be ex­
plained by the delay of serotonin transport to 
the area of hemorrhage because of obstruction 
to intracerebral circulation. Bleeding into the 
cerebrospinal fluid leads to the formation of 
solid blood clots which block the intraventricu­
lar circulation and prevent serotonin from 
reaching the affected area and exerting its 
arteriospastic effect. However, after three to 
four days these thrombi break down, spinal 
fluid circulation is restored and serotonin 
arrives at the site of the hemorrhage and 
causes arterial spasm.—Arutyunov, A. I., 
Baron, M. A. and Maiorova, N A.: Study of 
subarachnoid hemorrhage with regard to 
pathogenesis of cerebroarterial spasms, V op- 
rosyi N eirokhirurgii, 5 : 4 , 1 9 6 9 .
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AN AUXILIARY LUNG*
WALTER ZINGG, M.D., F.R.C.S.fC], F.A.C.S.,* Toronto, Ont. 
With the technical assistance o f George Pyfrom and Bernie Vanderby
W e  have constructed a tubular mem­
brane oxygenator for use in extracorporeal 
circulation in infants.1 It might also be used 
as an auxiliary lung in the treatment of 
temporary pulmonary insufficiency, as in 
neonatal respiratory distress syndrome or 
inflammatory pulmonary diseases of older 
children and adults, or of chronic pulmon­
ary insufficiency in patients with emphy­
sema.
In a membrane oxygenator the blood is 
separated from the oxygen by a gas perme­
able membrane. In our design, two sizes of 
silicone rubber tubing are used instead of 
conventional sheet membranes. Many fine 
tubes are placed inside a large piece of 
tubing.
“From the Department of Surgery, University of 
Toronto, and the Research Institute, The Hospital 
for Sick Children, Toronto, Ont.
Supported by the Medical Research Council of 
Canada and by the Ontario Heart Foundation.
Material and Methods
Oxygenator
Silicone rubber tubing* was used for 
both large and fine tubing: 68 pieces of fine 
tubing with an inside diameter of 0.020 
inches and an outside diameter of 0.037 
inches were passed through a larger out­
side tube with an inside diameter of 0.375 
inches and an outside diameter of 0.5 
inches resulting in a total effective length 
of 816 inches of fine tubing.
Oxygen is blown through the fine tubes 
and blood flows through the large tube, 
around and between them. The gas ex­
change takes place through the wall of the 
fine tubing (Fig. 1).
To improve the irregular flow pattern of 
the blood in the oxygenator and thereby to 
increase the oxygen transfer rate, the oxy­
genator is rhythmically compressed.
Experimental Design
Each of 13 dogs was subjected to a two- 
phase experiment. In Phase 1 the dog 
breathed a lethal hypoxic mixture but was 
kept alive by introducing the oxygenator 
into the circulation. In Phase 2, carried out 
two to three weeks later, no oxygenator was 
used and the dog died breathing the same 
gas mixture.
To exclude any beneficial effects of the 
arteriovenous bypass per se, partial bypass 
was established in two dogs during Phase 
2 as in Phase 1, but no oxygen was added 
to the oxygenator. Both dogs died.
In five dogs no attempt was made to 
control the body temperature. In two ex­
periments, the rectal temperature was mea­
sured and found to drop 2° C. during the 
procedure. The results, therefore, were un­
reliable and, because of this finding, the 
next six dogs were placed on a heating 
blanket thus preventing the fall in body 
temperature. In this paper, we report the 
results obtained in these six dogs.
* Silastic, Dow Corning Corporation, Midland, 
Mich.
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Experimental Procedure
To prevent a fall in body temperature, 
which might lead to lower oxygen con­
sumption due to hypothermia, the dog was 
placed on a heating blanket which was 
then folded around him, leaving the ven­
tral surface exposed.
Anesthesia was induced with intravenous 
thiopental (Pentothal) and maintained 
with nitrous oxide and halothane via an 
endotracheal tube using an Air Shields con­
stant volume respirator. The dogs were 
heparinized with 2 mg./kg. heparin supple­
mented every hour with 10 mg., both given 
intravenously.
For the partial bypass, a femoral artery 
and the femoral vein in the opposite leg 
were cannulated (Fig. 1). The oxygenator 
and the tubing were primed with normal 
saline solution. The resistance in the oxy­
genator was low enough to allow flow from 
artery to vein, but the flow was variable so 
an occluding roller pump was used to keep 
flow constant at 50 ml./min.
The amount of oxygen in the nitrous 
oxide mixture was decreased over a 30- 
minute period to 10%, resulting in an 
arterial oxygen tension between 20 and 30 
mm. Hg— the range encountered in severe 
respiratory insufficiency in humans. The 
animals were maintained on this mixture of 
gases for 2% hours. During the whole pro­
cedure (three hours) the auxiliary lung 
functioned.
Blood samples were drawn simultane­
ously with disposable syringes through 
stopcocks on either side of the oxygenator 
and labelled E (entering oxygenator) and 
L (leaving oxygenator).
The pH, Po2 and Pco2 in the samples 
were determined without delay on an In ­
strumentation Laboratory physiological gas 
analyzer and the hemoglobin was deter­
mined with a Spencer hemoglobinometer. 
The base excess was calculated with a 
Severinghaus blood-gas calculator. The 
oxygen content was calculated from the 
Po2 and hemoglobin measurements. These 
determinations were repeated every 15 
minutes until the end of the experiment. 
Free hemoglobin was measured every hour 
by the method of Hunter, Grove-Rasmus- 
sen and Soutter.2
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At the end of Phase 1, the cannulas were 
removed, the blood vessels ligated and the 
incisions closed. No heparin antagonist was 
given.
Two to three weeks later, when the 
hemoglobin had returned to the pre-experi- 
mental level, the second phase of the ex­
periment was carried out. Each dog was 
anesthetized as before and an arterial can­
nula was inserted into a brachial artery. 
The respiratory gas was then altered gradu­
ally, duplicating as nearly as possible the 
events of Phase 1 until the dog was breath­
ing the hypoxic mixture. As in Phase 1, 
the pH, Po2, Pco2 and hemoglobin levels 
were determined on arterial blood every 15 
minutes until the animal died.
Results
The complete data obtained in one ex­
periment are presented in Table I as a rep­
resentative example. The changes in the 
acid-base balance, a progressive increase of 
the base deficit, were similar in both 
phases. The difference in the oxygen con­
tent between the blood leaving the oxy­
genator and the blood entering the oxy­
genator was 3.2 to 7.4 vol. %, excluding 
two samples with saturated hemoglobin.
The oxygen content of the blood entering 
and leaving the oxygenator during Phase 1 
for all six dogs, and the oxygen content of 
arterial blood during Phase 2 for four of 
them is shown in Fig. 2. Dogs 387 and 390 
died before Phase 2.
During Phase 1 the oxygen content was 
higher in the blood leaving the oxygenator 
than that in the blood entering the oxygen­
ator, indicating the amount of oxygen 
added by the oxygenator. During Phase 2 
there was a progressive fall of the oxygen 
content in the arterial blood.
D iscussion
A small extracorporeal membrane oxy­
genator enabled a dog to survive while 
breathing a lethal gas mixture containing 
only 10% oxygen. Such a device might be 
adapted for human use during temporary 
pulmonary insufficiency. The oxygenator is 
small and light enough to be carried by 
ambulatory patients using a shunt similar 
to that used for hemodialysis. A small con­
tainer with compressed oxygen would also 
have to be carried. No attempts have been 
made to implant the device as suggested 
by other investigators.3, 4
The free hemoglobin concentration in­
creased during extracorporeal circulation; 
this hemolysis is partly caused by the pump 
which might not be necessary when the 
oxygenator is used for patients. A pumpless 
system has recently been described by 
Folkman, Winsey and Moghul,5 though for 
a different purpose.
In the assessment of a membrane oxy­
genator the most important measurement 
is the oxygen transfer rate, that is, the 
amount of oxygen carried across the mem­
brane per unit time. If the difference in 
oxygen content between the blood entering 
and leaving the oxygenator is 4 vol. %  at 
a flow rate of 50 ml./min., only 2 ml. of 
oxygen are added per minute. Although we 
did not measure the oxygen consumption of 
the dogs during the experiment, it is said 
to be 6 to 8 ml./kg./min.8 Since our dogs 
weighed 10 to 15 kg., the amount of oxygen 
provided by the oxygenator is only a small 
fraction of the total oxygen consumption.
Fluctuations in the oxygen concentration 
were observed at different times in differ­
ent animals. For this reason the oxygen 
concentration in the individual experiments 
are reported instead of the average o f the 
whole group. The oxygen concentration in 
the first five dogs (no temperature control) 
showed similar variations. They are of 
questionable value because of the hypo­
thermia and are not reported.
It is difficult to design an experiment to 
demonstrate whether or not the oxygenator 
has maintained the life of the experimental 
animal during the hypoxic period. The 
minimal amount of oxygen necessary to 
maintain life depends on many factors and 
some of these may vary during a given 
period of hypoxia. Since the blood flow is 
from artery to vein, the mechanical pump 
does not lessen the work of the heart, as in 
veno-arterial pumping, in fact it may in­
crease it. The pump is used solely to keep 
the flow constant during the experiment.
In controlled experiments the mortality 
rate was the most significant index of the 
usefulness of the tubular membrane oxy-
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Dog # 387 Dog # 388
Fig. 2 .—Oxygen content in the blood entering and leaving the oxygenator in Phase 1, 
and in arterial blood in Phase 2. The oxygen content of the respired gases is gradually re­
duced during the first 30 minutes: the hypoxic gas mixture is maintained starting at time 0 
for 2K hours.
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genator as an auxiliary lung. Although we 
cannot state with certainty that the addi­
tion of a small amount of oxygen to the 
circulation of animals breathing a hypoxic 
mixture of gases has been life-saving, the 
addition of an auxiliary lung may be useful. 
If in patients still more oxygen is necessary, 
a larger oxygenator or a more efficient one 
can be developed.
Kolobow, Zapol and Pierce7 recently 
used a veno-venous bypass in newborn 
lambs for a period of one week with good 
results. Apparently this type of bypass was 
well tolerated for long periods and may be 
of value in the treatment of temporary pul­
monary deficiency. One problem yet to be 
solved is intravascular clotting. The use of 
non-thrombogenic materials, such as 
heparin-treated membranes, in the con­
struction of the oxygenator may make anti­
coagulation unnecessary.8
In our series two dogs died. Dog 390 
(Fig. 2) died during Phase 1 because of an 
excessive drop in oxygen content, exceed­
ing the capability of the oxygenator. The 
complication observed in Dog 387 (Fig. 2) 
is unexplained. He had severe generalized 
convulsions on the fourth day after the ex­
periment and so was killed with an over­
dose of pentobarbital. At autopsy no cause 
for the convulsions was found. The post­
operative course of this animal was differ­
ent from that observed in dogs with hy­
poxic brain damage.9
When a membrane oxygenator is used 
for total cardiopulmonary bypass, carbon 
dioxide extraction may be unsatisfactory. 
But in pulmonary insufficiency the danger 
is hypoxia and not hypercapnia, so carbon 
dioxide extraction is not crucial.
As in other membrane oxygenators, be­
cause of preferential streaming some of the 
blood flowing through the oxygenator may 
be excluded from contact with the mem­
brane. Since the oxygenator is pliable and 
compressible, the stationary layers of 
blood10 can be broken up and returned to 
the circulation. The best way to break up 
these layers is to squeeze the oxygenator 
rhythmically by hand, because it does not 
lead to an increase in free hemoglobin. We 
hope to design a mechanical device which 
will prevent preferential streaming and 
make hand manipulation unnecessary.
When this has been achieved, we can in­
crease the length of time the oxygenator 
can remain in the circulation. *
Summary
A small membrane oxygenator, originally 
designed for total bypass in infants, was 
used as an auxiliary lung in dogs breathing 
a lethal hypoxic gas mixture. Each animal 
was first subjected to a period of hypoxia 
during which the membrane oxygenator 
added oxygen to the circulating blood via 
a partial bypass system ( Phase 1). Two to 
three weeks later, the dogs breathed the 
same gas mixture without oxygen added 
by the oxygenator (Phase 2 ). Eleven of 13 
dogs survived Phase 1, but none survived 
Phase 2. The amount of oxygen added to 
the circulation was small, but seemed to be 
significant under hypoxic conditions.
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R esu m e
Un oxygenateur a membrane, de dimensions 
reduites, a servi de poumon auxiliaire a des chiens 
respirant un melange gazeux contenant seulement 
10% d’oxygene. Cet appareil, a Torigine, avait ete
congu pour maintenir une circulation extracorpo- 
relle chez des enfants en has age. Chaque expe­
rience fut divisee en deux etapes. Dans un pre­
mier temps, chaque animal etait soumis a une 
periode d’hypoxie au cours de laquelle le poumon 
auxiliaire fournissait de l’oxygene a la circulation 
sanguine par l’intermediaire d im systeme a deri­
vation partielle (lere etape). Deux a trois 
semaines plus tard, l’animal respirait le meme 
melange gazeux mais cette fois, sans que de 
l’oxygene soit fourni au systeme (2ieme etape). 
Onze des treize chiens etaient encore vivants 
apres la premiere etape mais, aucun n’a survecn 
a la deuxieme etape. La faible quantite d’oxygene 
ajoutee a la circulation par l’oxygenateur etait 
suffisante sous des conditions d’hypoxie.
ORTHOTOPIC
HOMOTRANSPLANTATION OF SMALL 
IN TESTIN E AND RIGHT COLON
In the October 1969 issue of the Journal 
de Chirurgie, nine papers are devoted to the 
discussion of a 33-year-old North African man 
suffering from Gardner’s syndrome. This here­
ditary syndrome, first described in 1953, con­
sists of tumours of endodermic origin, usually 
in the form of a diffused polyposis of the in­
testinal tract associated with tumours of 
mesodermal and sometimes ectodermal origin. 
The patient was admitted for pulmonary 
tuberculosis, but later intestinal polyposis and 
a tumour in the mesentery were discovered.
At exploratory laparotomy, the disease in­
volved almost all the small bowel except for 
10 cm. of jejunum and 20 cm. of ileum. Con­
current rectocolic polyposis necessitated a 
complete colectomy. While preparations were 
being made for a bowel transplant, the condi­
tion of the patient deteriorated and he devel­
oped signs and symptoms of partial occlusion 
of the bowel. A donor in coma following an 
accident supplied the transplant and the trans­
plantation was done on January 22, 1969.
The whole area supplied by the superior 
mesenteric artery was transplanted. The same 
surgical technique (described in a separate 
paper) was used for donor and recipient. The 
transplant was perfused with a solution con­
taining dextran and cooled to 14° C. The 
blood supply was interrupted for 50 minutes. 
The donor’s distal superior mesenteric artery 
and vein were anastomosed to the proximal
superior artery and vein of the recipient. The 
small bowel was anastomosed at the level of 
the proximal jejunum. A double-barrelled 
colostomy was formed with the proximal loop 
of transverse colon of the transplant and the 
distal loop of transverse colon of the recipient 
colon.
During the first 24 hours after the opera­
tion, the patient complained of severe ab­
dominal cramps and the colostomy produced 
a litre of clear fluid. Later the pain disap­
peared. Diuresis was satisfactory. Immuno­
suppression was started with azathioprine, 
antilymphocytic serum and steroids. Between 
the eighth and eleventh days the patient was 
able to get up and the gastric suction was 
removed. The colostomy produced fecal mate­
rial. On the twelfth and thirteenth days, his 
condition deteriorated and an abdominal mass 
could be palpated. At reoperation on the 
fourteenth day, this patient had massive lym­
phatic infiltration at the root of the mesentery 
which subsequently was found to be sterile. 
From the fifteenth to the nineteenth days, the 
immunosuppressive therapy was intensified. 
On the twentieth day, the leukocyte count fell 
to 600/c.mm. On the twenty-third day, the 
colostomy was necrotic and the patient died 
26 days after the operation.
Additional papers in the same issue discuss 
the gastroenterologic problems encountered in 
this patient, the anesthesia used and the im­
munotherapy and describe the postmortem 
findings.—Olivier, C. et al.: Homotransplanta­
tion orthotopique de l’intestin grele et des 
colons droit et transverse chez l’homme, /. 
Chir., 98: 323, 1969.
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A NEW DIAPHRAGM PUMP*
P. J. MORIN, B.Sc., J. P. DESPRES, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S., P. E. ROY, M.D. and 
M. BEAULIEU, M.D., Quebec, Que.
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T his paper describes a pneumatically 
operated, 14-ml. stroke volume, diaphragm 
pump capable of delivering approximately 
400 ml. of fluid per minute. This same 
basic design can also be used to construct 
units of various sizes.
D escription of the Pump
The pump is made from Silas tic f or 
Plexiglass coated with Silastic.§ The inlet 
and outlet are made of highly polished 
medical-grade stainless steel (Figs. 1 and 
2). The pump has an external diameter of
Fig. 1.—Back view of the pump. The wing nuts 
press both the cover and the diaphragm against 
the “O ” ring, sealing the air and the blood cham­
bers simultaneously.
7.6 cm. and a thickness of 3.7 cm. The 
pumping chamber, a hollow hemisphere, 
has a diameter of 3.9 cm. and a radius 
(depth) of 1.6 cm. An inset “O” ring, with 
an internal diameter of 4.7 cm., is used to 
seal the back of the pumping chamber. 
Four set screws press the back cover and
“From the Research Centre, Laval Hospital, 2725 
Chemin Ste-Foy, Quebec 10, Que.
fD ow  Corning Corp., Midland, Mich.
§Medical adhesive silicone Type A, Dow Corning 
Corp.
Fig. 2.—Side view o f the pump. Note the hemi­
spherical blood pumping chamber.
diaphragm against the “ O” ring, thereby 
sealing both the air chamber and the blood 
pumping chamber (Fig. 3).
The blood inlet and outlet tubes, located 
on opposite sides of the pump, are made 
from highly polished medical-grade stain­
less steel tubing with an outer diameter 
(OD) at the wide end of 1.6 cm. and a 0.9-
Fig. 3.—Cross-section o f the pump. Left to 
right: (a) air inlet tube, (b) back cover, (c) dia­
phragm, (d) set screws, (e) pumping chamber (f) 
wall of the pumping chamber, (g) flutter valves, 
(h) anchor, (i) Teflon seals, (j) inlet and (k) outlet 
tubes.
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cm. OD at the other end. The outside wall 
is threaded at its wide end and can be 
screwed into the wall of the pumping 
chamber until the flutter valves and Teflon 
seals are compressed firmly (Fig. 3).
The flutter valves control the direction 
of flow in the inlet and outlet tubes. These 
valves, made from Silastic sheeting 0.02 
inches thick, have an OD of 1.7 cm. and an 
inner diameter (ID) of 1 cm. and are sup­
ported by a 0.4-cm. anchor. The Teflon 
seals are 0.4 cm. thick, and have an OD of 
1.7 cm. and an ID of 0.6 cm.
To-and-fro movement of the diaphragm 
does the pumping. At systole, air enters 
behind the diaphragm, the inlet valve 
closes while the outlet valve opens, and 
the diaphragm displaces the blood from 
the hemispherical pumping chamber. In 
diastole, air pressure drops behind the 
diaphragm allowing it to return to its 
original position by its own elasticity. Dur­
ing this time the inlet valve is open and 
the outlet valve is closed.
Materials and Methods
Pressures were measured at the inlet and 
outlet of the pump. The following method 
was used: T tubes were inserted into the 
inlet and outlet lines of the pump and 
N.I.H. cardiac catheters advanced to the 
level of the non-return valves. The N.I.H. 
catheter was filled with saline and attached 
to a Statham transducer.® The pressure 
curves were recorded on a physiograph. f 
Because this pump was to be used to in­
troduce blood into the top of a vertical 
membrane oxygenator,1 the pressures re­
ported are those that correspond to the 
height of the lung-40 mm. Hg. Higher 
pressures were also used to test the action 
of the valves and to check for leakage.
Results
The level in the reservoir supplying fluid 
into the inlet of the pump was maintained 
10 mm. above the pump in order to create 
a slight positive pressure in this line. At 
pump diastole, the negative pressure
“Statham Instruments Inc. (P 23AA), Hato Rey, 
Puerto Rico.
fElectronics for Medicine (DR8), White Plains, 
New York, N.Y.
peaked at —37 mm. Hg, while rising to 
-)-10 mm. Hg at systole (Fig. 4). On the 
outlet side, a peak positive pressure of 
80 mm. Hg was seen during early systole, 
decreasing gradually to 60 mm. Hg during 
late systole and 40 mm. Hg during diastole.
y/
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Fig. 4.—Pressures on the left were taken inside 
the outlet and, on the right, inside the inlet of the 
pump. Pressures are reported in mm. Hg.
D iscussion
During the past year this diaphragm 
pump has been used daily in the hemo­
dynamics laboratory. It was used to pump 
blood into the vertical membrane oxy­
genator.1 To determine the resistance of 
the diaphragm and of the flutter valves, 
we worked them continuously for approxi­
mately 200 hours. There were no obvious 
signs of damage or wear at the end of this 
period.
The peak negative pressure recorded re­
mained stable through many hours of con­
tinuous usage, suggesting that Silastic has 
an excellent structural memory and returns 
to its original position after long hours of 
use.
The rough Silastic coating inside the 
pumping chamber seems to cushion the 
extreme displacement of the diaphragm 
and protects the cellular elements of the 
blood trapped at the end of systole. The 
roughness of the coating does not seem to 
harm the blood cells as evidenced by the 
small number of cells destroyed by the 
pump.
Summary
We have described a simple diaphragm 
pump which is inexpensive to build and 
simple to use. This pump is rugged and 
can circulate blood for prolonged periods 
of time. With certain modifications in this 
design, pumps of various sizes and flow 
rates can be built. In assisted circulation,
S '
*
7
*
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this pump could withdraw venous blood 
and introduce it into an oxygenator. It 
could also b e  used for totally im plantable 
circulation assistance.
We would like to thank Mr. F. Lemieux, 
R.E.T. for his help in designing the pumps and 
Mr. M. Giguere, R.B.P. for the graphics.
R e f e r e n c e
1. M orin , P. J . et a l Vertical membrane lung.
Preliminary report, J. Thorac. Cardiovasc.
Surg., 58 : ' 411 ,  1969.
R e s u m e
Les auteurs presentent une nouvelle pompe a 
diaphragme dont la construction est peu couteuse 
et le maniement simple. De construction robuste, 
cette pompe pennet ae faire circuler du sang pen­
dant de longues periodes.
Certaines modifications mineures de l’appareil 
permettent de construire des pompes de diverses 
dimensions et possedant des debits differents. 
Dans la circulation assistee, cette pompe a permis 
de retirer du sang veineux et de l’envoyer vers un 
oxygenateur. Enfin, cet appareil peut etre utilise 
dans les cas de circulation assistee entierement im­
plantable.
BLOOD SUPPLY OF COLON IN 
ESOPHAGEAL REPLACEMENT
This postmortem study investigates the vas­
cular supply and the anastomotic pattern of 
the colon, as it would be used for an esopha­
geal replacement. The arterial system was 
injected through the inferior mesenteric artery 
or the superior rectal or sigmoid branch. Fol­
lowing injection, the vessels were dissected. 
In addition, the veins to the left colon were 
studied. The success or failure of the use of 
the left colon depends on a satisfactory 
marginal artery of Drummond. In the most 
frequently used technique, the only blood 
supply to this marginal artery is from the in­
ferior mesenteric artery. The incidence of ab­
sence of the marginal artery is 4% to 7%. The 
vessel may be very small in one-third of 
patients. When this is observed, care must be 
taken in choosing where to divide the left 
colic artery. The marginal artery is supplied 
by the inferior mesenteric artery, and the 
presence of atherosclerotic changes in the 
aorta and inferior mesenteric orifice is signifi­
cant—4 of 27 patients in this series had occlu­
sion of this vessel at its origin.
The simple palpation of this vessel is un­
reliable because most of the plaques were evi­
dent only on opening the aorta. The condition 
of the mesenteric vessels gave no definite clue 
as to the patency of its point of origin. The 
anatomic variation of the venous circulation 
was stressed. In 3 of 23 patients, the marginal 
venous anastomosis was absent or inadequate. 
There were three patterns of drainage of the 
inferior mesenteric vein. In 17 of 23 patients,
it drained into the splenic vein. The next most 
frequent type was the vein joining the splenic 
vein at its junction with the superior mesen­
teric vein; the least common was the inferior 
mesenteric vein directly draining into the side 
of the superior mesenteric vein. Marginal vein 
deficiencies were never seen if the usual pat­
tern of drainage into the splenic vein was 
present; it was sometimes seen when the in­
ferior mesenteric vein entered the junction of 
the splenic vein and the superior mesenteric 
vein, and it was always absent when the 
mesenteric vein joined the superior mesenteric 
vein. The venous variants were not related to 
the arterial configuration which was observed.
The author concludes that if adequate 
marginal venous and arterial anastomoses are 
present, a segment of splenic flexure on an 
inferior mesenteric pedicle is a satisfactory 
segment for esophageal replacement in young 
patients. However, in older patients, the 
chance of occlusion of the inferior mesenteric 
artery is high. A right colon segment will have 
a better arterial supply, although it has a 
greater incidence of deficiencies in its marginal 
venous anastomoses. Anatomically, a segment 
of transverse colon and splenic flexure on a 
middle colic pedicle is the best choice in pa­
tients over 50. The 10% to 20% chance of a 
deficient venous anastomoses in the left colon 
makes it mandatory to evaluate the venous 
drainage before division. The anatomy of the 
inferior mesenteric vein is important in this 
evaluation.—Rooney, B. P.: Blood supply of 
colon in esophageal replacement, Irish J. M ed.
Sci., 2: 301, I960.
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DEMONSTRATION CHEZ LE RAT DUN “FACTEUR” GASTRIQUE 
INHIBITEUR DE LA SECRETION GASTRIQUE0
MARCEL J. RHEAULT, M.D., M.Sc., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S.,t 
JACQUES DESCHENES, M.D.f et LEON TETREAULT, M.D., M.Sc., F.C.C.P.,8
Montreal, Que.
En 1939, Brunschwig et al.,1 demontraient 
que le sue gastrique humain contenait une 
substance inhibitrice de la secretion gas­
trique du chien porteur d’une poche de 
Heidenhain. Onze ans plus tard, Blackburn 
et al.,2 prouvaient que ce facteur d’inhibi- 
tion etait plus abondant chez les malades 
achlorhydriques que chez les sujets rormo- 
secreteurs. La demonstration d’une sub­
stance inhibitrice similaire fut faite chez le 
chien par Hood, Code and Grindlay.3 De 
semblables inhibiteurs furent aussi re- 
trouves dans les secretions gastriques por- 
cines,4 la salive humaine,5 la salive canine6 
et la lymphe du canal thoracique du chien 
a jeun.7
Le but de ce travail etait de demontrer 
l’existence d’une telle substance inhibitrice 
dans la secretion gastrique du rat. Cette 
experience nous semblait d’autant plus im- 
portante que dans la plupart des travaux 
portant sur l’inhibition gastrique, on utilise 
la secretion gastrique du rat au cours de 
dosages biologiques. La substance inhibi­
trice a ete recherchee dans le sue gastrique 
de rats normaux ainsi que dans celui des 
rats traites par la reserpine. Nous avons 
controle l’influence du poids corporel ainsi 
que l’influence de la variation de tempera­
ture corporelle sur le volume de secretion 
et le debit d’acide gastrique total des rats 
qui servirent au dosage biologique.
M ethodes
Formation des groupes experimentaux
Sur 100 rats males de souche Evans, 
ages de 6 a 8 semaines et pesant entre 75
“Les auteurs ont ete subventionnes pour ce travail 
par le Conseil de la Recherche Medicale du 
Canada (MA-2056).
tProfesseur adjoint de Clinique, Service de chirur- 
gie, Hotel-Dieu de Montreal, Universite de Mont­
real, Montreal, Que.
JStagiaire au Service de chirurgie, Universite de 
Montreal.
§Professeur Agrege de Pharmacologie, Co-direc- 
teur de l’Unite; de Recherche de l’Hopital Saint- 
Jean-de-Dieu, Universite de Montreal.
et 125 g, la technique de Shay fut pra- 
tiquee.8’ 9 Par une table de nombres alea- 
toires, les animaux furent repartis au 
hasard en cinq groupes de 20; lors des 
mesures, ils etaient a jeun depuis 48 heures 
mais avaient pu s’abreuver a volonte. Les 
cages avaient un plancher perfore pour 
prevenir la stercophagie frequente chez 
ces animaux a jeun.
Technique de Shay
Le rat anesthesie a l’ether est pese, sa 
temperature rectale prise et une laparo- 
tomie pratiquee. L’estomac est expose, le 
pylore ligature par un brin de soie, puis la 
paroi est refermee par un surjet en un plan 
total. Au moment de la suture, on injecte 
dans la cavite peritoneale la substance a 
etudier diluee dans un tampon phosphate 
de pH 7.5. La technique bien executee se 
complete en moins de cinq minutes. Les 
rats gardes dans des cages individuelles 
pendant quatre heures, sont prives d’eau 
et d’aliment. Comme ils secretent con- 
tinuellement pendant la phase interdiges­
tive, le volume et le debit d’acide de la 
secretion gastrique sont des variables utiles 
dans Tetude de substances inhibitrices ou 
stimulantes. Apres quatre heures, la tempe­
rature rectale est reprise et les rats sont 
sacrifies par une surdose d’ether. Une 
nouvelle laparatomie est faite et une pince 
est appliquee a la jonction cesophago- 
gastrique pour prevenir le reflux et la perte 
de sue gastrique. L’cesophage et le duo­
denum sont sectionnes et le contenu de 
Testomac vide dans une eprouvette graduee 
qui est ensuite soumise a une centrifuga­
tion (2000 tpm) pendant 15 minutes. Le 
surnageant est decante, son volume mesure 
puis le debit d’acide total pour quatre 
heures est determine par une solution 
d’hydroxide de sodium 0.5N a pH 7.5. La 
titration est faite avec un appareil auto- 
matique Radiometer; les resultats sont ex­
primes en milliequivalents (mEq pour 
quatre heures).
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TABLEAU I.— H  E TE It0 GEN EITE DES G RO UPES
Groupe
Reduction moyenne 
de la temperature 
corporelle ( °F)
Poids corporel 
moyen (g .)
I temoin (sans tampon) 1.1 86.3
II temoin 0.5 101.6
III reserpine 1.4 95.0
IV extrait I 1.1 95.6
V extrait II 1.3 99.1
Coefficient de Fisher (F)
Comparaison simultanee des cinq groupes 4.97 18.05
P <0.05 <  0.001
Traitements a Tetude
Les cinq groupes de 20 rats furent 
soumis aux cinq traitements suivants:
Groupe / .—ligature du pylore sans plus 
(groupe designe temoin sans tampon dans 
les tableaux et figures).
Groupe II.—ligature du pylore et injec­
tion intra-peritoneale de 1 ml de tampon- 
phosphate par lOOg de poids corporel 
(temoin).
Groupe / / / .—ligature du pylore, injection 
intraperitoneale de tampon et injection 
sous-cutanee de reserpine a la dose de 
0.02mg/100g de poids corporel (reserpine).
Preparation des extraits de sue gastrique
Les secretions gastriques des rats des 
Groupes II et III ont servi a la preparation 
des extraits de sue gastrique. Apres collec­
tion, la secretion gastrique a ete dialysee 
dans un sac de materiel synthetique semi- 
permeable, place pendant 48 heures dans 
un courant d’eau froide. Le liquide fut en- 
suite soumis a la lyophylisation a froid et 
a vide. La poudre ainsi obtenue fut con- 
servee au congelateur. Elle fut utilisee en 
suspension dans un tampon phosphate 1.5 
molaire a pH 7.5 a une dilution de 2.5mg/ 
ml.
TABLEAU II.—C o m pa r a iso n  S im u l t a n £ e d es  C in q  T b a it e m e n t s  
p a r  A n a l y s e  de  C o v a r ia n c e
Groupe X  moyen Y moyen
Y moyen 
ajuste F' V
I Temoin (sans tampon) 86.3 3.69 4.22 \
II Temoin 101.6 4.69 4.34
III Reserpine 95.0 5.38 5.41 > 44.03 <0.001
IV Extrait I 95.6 2.52 2.52 1
V Extrait II 99.1 3.41 3.20 1
X  =  poids corporel (g); Y = volume de secretion gastrique (ml).
Groupe IV.—ligature du pylore et injec­
tion intraperitoneale de tampon contenant 
en suspension 2.5 mg/ml d’extrait de sue 
gastrique provenant de rats normaux, e’est- 
a-dire des rats du Groupe II (extrait I).
Groupe V.—ligature du pylore et injec­
tion intraperitoneale de tampon contenant 
en suspension 2.5mg/ml d’extrait de sue 
gastrique provenant de rats reserpines, 
e’est-a-dire de rats du Groupe III (extrait 
II).
Temperature corporelle
La temperature rectale prise par tele­
thermometre fut enregistree pour tous les 
rats a deux reprises, soit au moment des 
deux anesthesies a quatre heures d ’inter- 
valle.
R esu ltats
Variation de la temperature corporelle
(Tableaux I et II)
Entre la premiere et la deuxieme an- 
esthesie, le plus souvent, la temperature
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TABLEAU III.—C o r r e l a t io n s
Vol. 13
X Y R* V
Reduction de la temperature
Volume de la secretion 
gastrique (ml) 0.04 0.41 N.S.
corporelle (°F) D6bit d’acide gastrique 
total (mEq) 0.01 0.12 N.S.
Poids corporel (g)
Volume de la secretion 
gastrique (ml) 0.43 4.63 <0.001
D6bit d’acide gastrique 
total (mEq) 0.36 3.78 <0.001
*Coefficient de correlation intra-groupe
t< = R
-  2 
-  R2>dl =  94
=  R  =  Z //2
corporelle des animaux diminue; les reduc­
tions moyennes varient de 0.5° a 1.4° F. 
Cette variation n’est pas aleatoire entre les 
groupes qui different de faijon significative: 
a 1’analyse de variance, le coefficient de 
Fisher (F) pour la comparaison simultanee 
des cinq groupes est de 4.97 (p <  0.05). Si 
cette variation dans les reductions de tem­
perature avait une influence sur la secretion 
gastrique, comme elle n’a pas ete controlee 
de fagon directe, elle introduirait un biais 
dans nos conclusions (Tableau I). Pour 
evaluer l’influence de la temperature sur la 
secretion gastrique, il nous fallait done re- 
chercher s’il y avait association entre, dune 
part la reduction de temperature corporelle 
et d’autre part le volume de la secretion 
gastrique et le debit d’acide gastrique total. 
Sur les cinq groupes de 20 rats, nous 
n’avons retrouve aucune correlation entre 
ces phenomenes. Le coefficient de Pearson 
(R) intra-groupe est de 0.04 et de 0.01. On 
peut done negliger dans le traitement des 
donnees la variation de la temperature qui,
dans nos conditions experimentales, est 
sans effet sur la secretion gastrique.
Variation de poids corporel (Tableaux I
et III)
II en est tout autrement du poids corpo­
rel qui differe de facon significative entre 
les groupes de rats et qui surtout est en 
correlation directe et significative avec le 
volume de la secretion gastrique ainsi que 
le debit d’acide gastrique total. Plus le rat 
est lourd, plus eleve est le volume de sa 
secretion gastrique ainsi que son debit 
d’acide gastrique total. Dans ces deux cas, 
les coefficients de correlation respective- 
ment de 0.43 et de 0.36 sont tres signifi- 
catifs (t =  4.63 et t =  3.78): nous pouvons 
affirmer Fexistence de correlation avec un 
risque d’erreur inferieur a 0.001. II faut 
done dans le traitement des resultats con- 
stamment tenir compte du poids corporel 
des animaux; ce que nous avons fait par 
analyses de covariance.
T A B L E A U  IV.—V o lu m e  de  Se c r e t io n  G a s t r iq u e : A n a ly se  de  C o v a r ia n c e
Premier terme
Comparaison
Moyenne (ml) Deuxibne terme Moyenne (ml)
Coefficient 
de Fisher (F')* V
Extrait I 2.52 Temoin 4.34 53.82 <0.001
Extrait II 3.20 Temoin 4.34 22.66 <0.001
Extrait I 2.52 Extrait II 3.20 8.15 <0.01
Reserpine 5.41 Temoin 4.34 18.33 <0.001
Temoin (sans tampon) 4.22 Temoin 4.34 0.14 N.S.
*F ’ = G
CMe
r d 2
i  i  (X . -  x2y
- V .  . V .  2  , *
t—- ,
'
_ *
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Stfcrrftion gastrique en ml 
(moyenne ajuste'e)
TEMOIN TEMOIN RESERPINE EXTRAIT I  EX TR A IT I I
(sans tompon)
Fig. 1.—Effet des traitements sur le volume de 
la secretion gastrique.
Influence des extraits de sue gastrique 
sur le volume de secretion gastrique 
(Tableux II et IV, et Fig. 1)
II existe une heterogeneite hautement 
significative entre les cinq traitements: la 
comparaison simultanee des groupes pro- 
duit un coefficient de Fisher f F' ) de 44.03 
(p <  0.001). Les moyennes des volumes de 
secretion gastrique ajustees en fonction de 
leur regression sur les poids corporels des 
rats sont de 4.34 ml pour les temoins, de 
2.52 pour le groupe extrait I et de 3.20 
pour le groupe extrait II. Les extraits de 
sue gastrique de rats normaux comme de 
rats reserpines reduisent de facon haute­
ment significative (p <  0.001) le volume de 
secretion gastrique de rat. L’extrait de sue 
gastrique de rats normaux est plus in-
hibiteur que celui de rats reserpines (F =  
8.15, p <  0.01). Par rapport aux temoins, 
le groupe reserpine montre l’effet stimulant 
classique de cet alcaloide (F =  18.33, 
p <  0.001). La comparaison des deux 
groupes temoins n’apporte cependant au- 
cune indication d un effet du tampon phos­
phate.
Influence des extraits de sue gastrique 
sur le debit d’acide total du sac gastrique 
pour quatre heures (Tableaux V et VI, 
et Fig. 2)
Les effets des traitements sur le debit 
d’acide total de la secretion gastrique sont 
en tous points semblables a ceux prece- 
demment decrits sur le volume de sue 
gastrique. Les cinq groupes sont differents 
(p <  0.001); la stimulation par reserpine est 
clairement demontree (p <  0.001); 1’extrait 
II est moins efficace que l’extrait I (p <  
0.01) mais tous deux inhibent le secretion 
gastrique et reduisent le debit d’acide total 
du sue (p <  0.001). Aucune difference sta­
ffs tique n’est retrouvee entre le groupe 
temoin sans tampon et le groupe temoin.
D iscussion
La ligature du pylore associee a l’injec- 
tion intraperitoneale d’extrait de sue gas­
trique n’a pas provoque d’elevation de 
temperature corporelle chez les rats. Au 
contraire, il fut constate, ce qui confirme 
les conclusions de Semb,10 des reductions 
de temperature. Dans les limites de varia­
tions de Fexperience, ces reductions sont 
par contre sans relation statistique avec les 
variables mesurees. II reste possible que 
des reductions plus marquees que 2° F 
aient une influence sur la secretion gas­
trique.
TABLEAU V.— C o m pa r a iso n  S im u l t a n e e  des C in q  T r a it e m e n t s  
par  A n a l y s e  d e  C o v a r ia n c e
Groupe X  moyen Y moyen
Y moyen 
ajuste F' p
I t<5moin (sans tampon) 86.3 0.42 0.47 )
II temoin 101.6 0.53 0.49 1
III reserpine 95.0 0.69 0.69 > 77.61 <0.001
IV extrait I 95.6 0.22 0.22 \
V extrait II 99.1 0.34 0.32 /
X  — poids corporel (g); F = ddbit d’acide total (mEq pour quatre heures).
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TABLEAU VI. D e b it  d’Acid e  T o t a l : An a l y se  de C ovariance
Premier terme
Comparaison
Moyenne {mEq) Deuxikme terme Moyenne (mEq)
Coefficient 
de Fisher (F')* V
Extrait I 0.22 Temoin 0.49 81.11 <0.001
Extrait II 0.32 Temoin 0.49 37.12 <0.001
Extrait I 0.22 Extrait II 0.32 11.88 <0.01
Reserpine 0.69 Temoin 0.49 43.33 <0.001
Temoin (sans tampon) 0.47 Temoin 0.49 0.38 N.S.
(F, - YtY
C M e
1 1 [ X i  -  x2)2'-- _i_ ------ + ■ -
N i  N i 23 X e
L ’effectif relativement faible des echan- 
tillons et l’etalement de Fexperience dans 
le temps ont favorise Fapparition de diffe- 
rences significatives entre les groupes ex- 
perimentaux quant au poids corporel des 
animaux. En exprimant les mesures de la 
secretion gastrique en ml/100 g ou en 
mEq/100 g de poids, on eliminerait de 
fagon incorrecte les variations de poids qui 
influencent les variables mesurees pour les 
besoins de l’etude. L’analyse de covariance 
qui tient compte a la fois des variations 
reelles des poids, des variations des mesures 
de secretion et de la regression de cette 
derniere variable sur la premiere, doit etre 
preferee a Futilisation fautive des quotients 
ml/100 g ou mEq/100 g.
Acidite go*triqu« en mEq/
(m oyenne ojustde)
[tans tampon)
Fig. 2.—Effet des traitements sur le debit 
d’acide gastrique.
L’extrait de sue gastrique de rats re- 
serpines est moins efficace que celui de 
rats normaux. La reserpine stimule peut- 
etre la secretion gastrique en reduisant la 
secretion d’un facteur inhibiteur hypo- 
thetique ou tout simplement, en stimulant 
de faeon directe la secretion gastrique, 
elle augmente la quantite de substances 
solides dans cette secretion et dilue ainsi 
la ou les substances inhibitrices de Fextrait.
L’experience fut assez sensible pour de- 
montrer la stimulation de la secretion gas­
trique par la reserpine et son inhibition par 
Fextrait de sue gastrique. Dans les memes 
circonstances, il ne fut cependant retrouve 
aucun effet du tampon phosphate. Celui-ci 
n’influence pas la secretion; il peut par 
contre favoriser Fabsorption du facteur in­
hibiteur. Pour conclure a ce sujet, il fau- 
drait etudier Factivite d’extraits de sue gas­
trique injectes avec et sans tampon. L’in- 
fluence du sue gastrique est une autre 
source de variation qui accroit l’erreur ex- 
perimentale des etudes dans lesquelles la 
technique de Shay et al.H est utilisee.
A la suite des resultats rapportes, il 
pourrait sembler convenable de conclure 
que Festomac de rat secrete un facteur 
exocrine qui inhibe la secretion gastrique 
du meme animal et qui joue un role dans 
un mecanisme physiologique d’auto-regu- 
lation. Une telle conclusion depasserait 
largement la portee reelle de l’experience. 
Tout ce qui fut demontre, e’est que des 
extraits de sue gastrique de rat obtenus 
selon les methodes que nous avons decrites 
et injectees dans la cavite peritoneale du 
rat, inhibent le volume de secretion gas­
trique ainsi que son debit d’acide total.
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Les extraits de sue gastrique contiennent 
done une ou plusieurs substances inhibi- 
trices de nature encore inconnue. II est 
possible que ce facteur inhibiteur ne soit 
qu’un artefact apparu pendant les quatre 
heures de collection du sue gastrique ou 
pendant la preparation de l’extrait. II peut 
s’agir d’une substance qui existe normale- 
ment dans l’estomac et qui n’a d’action sur 
la secretion gastrique que lorsque intro­
duce de fa90n artificielle dans la cavite 
peritoneale; ces proprietes n’auraient alors 
rien de physiologique.
Si ce facteur n’est pas un artefact, que 
peut-il etre? Une secretion exocrine de la 
muqueuse gastrique, une hormone locale 
qui a diffuse dans le sue gastrique, une 
hormone normalement secretee dans le 
sang mais qui a cause des techniques ex- 
perimentales se retrouverait dans le sue 
gastrique ou meme un produit du a l’in- 
flammation si minime, soit-elle provoquee 
par la technique de Shay? L’experience ne 
fournit aucune indication qui perrnet d’e- 
mettre avec securite une opinion sur la 
nature de ce facteur inhibiteur. Artefact 
ou substance naturelle, il est actif lorsqu’- 
injecte dans la cavite peritoneale. II agit 
probablement apres absorption et transport 
sanguin. II reste a prouver qu’il peut etre 
efficace de facon directe apres injection 
dans la lumiere de 1’estomac. Le site d’ac­
tion semble etre la cellule parietale puisque 
le volume et le debit d’acide total sont 
reduits. On n’a cependant pas pu exclure 
une action qui ne serait que toxique ou 
indirecte, par exemple sur la circulation 
locale de l’estomac. II reste a faire de nom- 
breux travaux avant de se permettre de 
speculer sur le role physiologique ou phy- 
siopathologique eventuel de ce facteur ou 
sur son identite chimique.
R e su m e
Cent rats (Evans), apres ligature du py- 
lore (Shay) furent repartis au hasard en 
cinq groupes d’effectifs egaux: (I) temoins; 
(II) temoins ayant regu intra-peritoneal une 
solution de tampon phosphate a pH 7.5 
(1 ml/100 g); (III) rats traites par le meme 
tampon et une injection sous-cutanee de 
reserpine (0.02 mg/100 g); (IV) rats traites 
par le tampon contenant en suspension (2.5 
mg/ml) un extrait de sue gastrique de rats
normaux, obtenu par centrifugation, dyalise 
et lyophylisation; (V) rats traites de la 
meme fagon par un extrait de sue gastrique 
provenant de rats reserpines. Pendant 
quatre heures le volume de secretion (cc) 
et le debit d’acide total (mEq) furent 
mesures. Dans les limites des variations 
constatees, la reduction de temperature 
corporelle n’a aucun lien statistique avec 
la secretion gastrique; il en est tout autre- 
ment du poids corporel. En tenant compte 
de celui-ci par analyse de covariance, il est 
demontre (p <  0.001) que les extraits de 
sue gastrique inhibent la secretion gas­
trique. L’extrait provenant de rats reser­
pines est moins efficace que celui des rats 
non traites. L’experience est assez sensible 
pour detecter ces effets inhibiteurs ainsi 
que l’effet stimulant classique de la re­
serpine; on ne retrouve cependant aucune 
difference significative entre les deux 
groupes-temoins pour lesquels le tampon 
reste sans effet.
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Summary
After pyloric ligation (Shay), 100 rats of the 
Evans type were divided at random into five 
equal groups: (1 )  control rats; (2 ) control rats 
injected intraperitoneally with a phosphate buffer 
pH 7.5 (1 ml./100 g.); (3) same as (2) and re­
ceiving a subcutaneous injection of reserpine (0.02 
mg./lOO g .); (4 )  rats injected intraperitoneally 
with a buffered suspension (2.5 mg./ml.) of an 
extract prepared from the gastric juice of normal 
rats after centrifugation, dialysis and lyophiliza- 
tion; and (5 )  rats injected intraperitoneally with a 
buffered suspension of an extract prepared from 
the gastric juices of reserpine-injected rats.
After four hours, we measured the volume ( m l.)
and total acid output per four hours (mEq./ 
4 hrs.) of the rats’ gastric juices. Within the ob­
served variations, reduction in body temperature 
showed no statistical relationship to the gastric 
secretion, but the body weight did. When taking 
this latter factor into consideration using covari­
ance analysis, we showed (p < 0.001) that the 
gastric juice extracts inhibited gastric secretion. 
The extract from reserpine-injected rats is less 
active than that from untreated ones. The pre­
paration is sensitive enough to detect these inhibi­
tory effects as well as the classic stimulatory action 
of reseipine. There is no significant difference be­
tween the two control groups, i.e. the buffer has 
no effect on gastric secretion.
CLO SED  TRAUMA OF KIDNEY
Until a few years ago, non-surgical treat­
ment of closed trauma of the kidney was an 
established procedure. Surgical intervention 
was only undertaken when hemorrhage was 
uncontrollable and was limited to the control 
of hemorrhage by nephrectomy.
While this attitude saved a large number of 
kidneys, it should be recognized that, whereas 
the patient appeared to have recovered from 
his injury, the kidney often did not regain its 
function, or it deteriorated secondarily. In a 
recent series of 20 patients with renal injury 
with an extended follow-up, the authors had 
to perform five secondary operations, includ­
ing three nephrectomies.
They report a closed renal injury to a 19- 
year-old man. In view of the present man­
agement of closed injury to the kidney and on 
the basis of this man’s treatment, the authors 
sought to establish which kidneys should be 
operated upon and the time after trauma 
when the procedure should be undertaken.
Ten hours after an automobile accident this 
patient was explored because the physical 
signs suggested a rupture of the spleen. Before 
this operation they knew he had a renal in­
jury because of massive hematuria. The spleen 
was not injured, but on palpation of the retro­
peritoneal renal area, a small hematoma in the 
lower kidney region was discovered. Because 
of its size, the peritoneum was not opened, 
and it was believed that the lesion would heal 
spontaneously. Neither urography nor renal 
nor splenic aortography was used before the 
initial exploratory operation. On the sixth 
postoperative day, intravenous urography re­
vealed that only the superior portion of the
kidney was functioning. The patient continued 
to have hematuria intermittently. Twenty days 
after the accident, selective left renal angiog­
raphy showed that a complete rupture of the 
kidney had occurred, but that the upper por­
tion of the kidney had retained its normal 
blood supply.
As a result of the angiographic studies and 
because of the persistent blood loss, they did 
a second operation six weeks after the injury. 
The approach to the kidney was through a 
classic lumbar incision. Extensive fibrosis 
made the exploration and the attempted re­
moval of the functioning upper pole of the 
kidney extremely difficult. However, it was 
believed that the nephrectomy of the upper 
pole had been complete. After operation, a 
urinary fistula developed that drained from 
500 to 1000 c.c. of bloody urine a day. An 
attempt to eliminate the urinary fistula by a 
ureteral retention catheter was unsuccessful.
'Hie final operation, nearly three months 
after the injury, was performed through a 
thoracophrenolaparotomy. Because the spleen 
was extensively involved in fibrosis by this 
time, it was removed along with the remaining 
portion of the kidney. The postoperative 
course was uneventful.
Because of lessons learned with this patient, 
the authors stress the importance of complete 
roentgenograms as soon as possible after the 
suspected renal injury. Intravenous urography 
will give valuable information as to the condi­
tion of the uninjured kidney as well as to the 
status of the injured one.—Viville, C., Gillet, 
M. and Morand, G.: Ce qu’il ne faut pas faire 
dans le traitement des traumatismen fermes du 
rein, Acta Urol. Belg., 37: 267, 1969.
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RESPONSE OF CANINE GASTRIC MUCOSA TO HISTAMINE 
FOLLOWING EXPERIMENTAL IMPAIRMENT OF TH E GASTRIC
MUCUS BARRIER*
K. KOWALEWSKI, Ph.D., M.D., J. F. SCHIER, M .D.f and A. KO IIEIL, B.Sc.,
Edmonton, Alta.
Mucosubstances secreted by the stomach 
are derived from the columnar cells of the 
surface epithelium, from the mucous neck 
cells of the gastric glands and from the 
mucous cells of the cardiac and pyloric 
glands.1 The total of these secretions is re­
ferred to as “gastric mucin”, and the thin 
layer of slimy, viscous, translucent or opa­
lescent, slippery mucus covering the epithe­
lial mucosa of the stomach as the “mucus 
barrier”. Because gastric mucin is adhesive, 
cohesive, viscous and can form gels, it 
forms a continuous layer separating the 
underlying epithelium from the proteolytic 
stomach content.2'4 Many authors consider 
that the adsorptive capacity, antipeptic 
activity and acid-binding capacity of gas­
tric mucus also protect the stomach against 
digestion.5' 6 Long ago it was suggested 
that the visible mucous layer in the 
stomach protects gastric mucosa against 
peptic digestion.7'9 In our time, Hollander10 
described a double protective barrier com­
prised of secreted mucin and superficial 
cells. Qualitative and quantitative defici­
encies of gastric mucus, found clinically or 
produced experimentally, were frequently 
associated with peptic lesions of gastric 
mucosa.2' 3> 1110
In the present experiment, we induced a 
deficiency of gastric mucus and then ex­
posed the non-protected stomach mucosa 
to juice of high acidity, assuming that re­
duction of the mucus barrier would lower 
the physiologic resistance of gastric mucosa 
to peptic digestion. In this study, gastric 
mucus was washed out from the canine 
Heidenhain pouch with a hypertonic solu­
tion of sodium chloride, using the tech­
nique of Webster.17 This procedure re­
moves the visible mucus and may exhaust 
the mucin-producing cells.
“From the Surgical-Medical Research Institute, 
The University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alta.
iDepartment of Surgery, Institute of Hematology, 
Chocimska 5, Warsaw, Poland.
Methods
Heidenhain fundic pouches were con­
structed in 14 dogs (body weight 17 to 
22 kg.) and fitted with stainless steel can­
nulas. Two weeks later, under light sodium 
pentobarbital anesthesia, the pouches were 
washed out with normal (0.15 M) or 
hypertonic (2  M) saline and histamine- 
stimulated gastric secretion was collected. 
According to Webster,17 washing the gas­
tric mucosa with 2 M NaCl removes super­
ficial mucus and exhausts the mucin-pro­
ducing cells of the surface epithelium. 
Webster used this “washing out” to collect 
gastric mucus from canine gastric pouches; 
we used it to induce a deficiency of the 
mucus barrier. We introduced from 180 to 
185 ml. of saline solution (37° C.) into the 
pouch through the cannula and left the 
fluid in the closed pouch for two hours. 
The saline was then recovered quantita­
tively and kept for biochemical studies. Im­
mediately after the pouch was emptied, a 
six-hour infusion of histamine was begun.
For histamine infusion a polyethylene 
catheter was introduced through an inci­
sion in a femoral artery and the tip passed 
above the celiac axis in the aorta. Hista­
mine dihydrochloride dissolved in normal 
saline was infused at a steady rate of 3 ml./ 
min. in a dosage of 2 //g./min./kg. body 
weight. The pouch was emptied at hours 
three and six of the infusion period. The 
dogs were protected against a systemic re­
action to the histamine by promethazine 
(Phenergan) given subcutaneously in a 
dose of 1 mg./kg. body weight at hours 
zero, two and four of the six-hour stimula­
tion period.
The dose of histamine used was con­
sidered sufficient to produce maximal 
stimulation of canine parietal cells.18 In­
stead of the single-dose method, we used 
the more effective histamine infusion, 
which provides a steady stimulus to both 
parietal and chief cells at high doses.19' 20 
Intra-arterial infusion produces a much
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higher rate of gastric secretion than intra­
venous infusion of a similar dose.21
Washing and pooled six-hour secretion 
of the pouches were studied biochemically 
in every dog. Gastric juice was titrated in 
1.0- or 0.5-ml. aliquots, using a radiometer 
Type TTT1 titrator, TTA 3 titration assem­
bly and Type AB01 Auto-Burette unit. The 
pH was read and the sample was then 
titrated with 0.1 NaOH to pH 7. Pepsin 
was determined by a modified Anson’s 
method.22,23
To prepare the “dry mucus”, each sam­
ple of washing or gastric juice was first 
homogenized at a slow speed (to avoid 
foam formation) for four minutes at 4° C. 
The homogenized sample was then dia­
lyzed in cellophane tube for 24 hours 
against distilled water at 4° C. The non- 
dialyzable material was shell frozen and 
lyophilized (freeze-dried) for 24 hours. 
The freeze-dried material was weighed and 
used for biochemical study.24
With respect to controls, we considered 
using dogs with 2 M NaCl gastric wash 
but no histamine as controls. We believe 
our results provide evidence pointing to 
post-histaminic hypersecretion as the factor 
that causes mucosal injury in the pouches 
deprived of “mucus barrier”. The infusion 
of saline instead of histamine would prob­
ably not provoke sufficient, or any, secre­
tion of low-pH gastric juice.
In this experiment we have histamine- 
stimulated controls washed with normal 
saline, and a histamine-stimulated experi­
mental group washed with hypertonic 
NaCl. These two groups are compared and 
the parameter studied is the presence or 
absence of protective mucus barrier.
Supplementary controls were done fox- 
histologic study, to exclude gastric mucosal 
damage before gastric stimulation and to 
ensure that any changes were due only to 
the washing out of the protective layer of 
mucus.
TABLE I.— C o m p o s it io n  o f  W a s h in g  F l u id  K e p t  in  H e id e n h a in  P o u c h  f o r  T w o  H o u r s  a n d  R e c o v e r e d  Q u a n t it a t iv e l y
In i t ia l  w ash in g  f lu id F lu id  rem oved  fro m  the pouch
C om p o sitio n
V olum e
(m l.)
N o .  o f
p o u ch es
Vol.
(m l.) p H
H C l
(m E q ./ l.)
H C l
(m E q.)
P e p s in
(m g .)
D r y
m ucus
(m g .)
T ota l
p ro te in
(m g .)
S ia lic
acid
(m g .)
H exose
(m g .)
L -fu co se
(m g .)
H ex o s ­
am in e
(m g .)
0.15 M NaCl 182 6 180 3 .6 4 .8 0.80 30 45.1 29.2 0.86 3.31 0.34 0.99
2 M NaCl 183 8 241 8.1 0 0 176 1218.1 682.4 11.28 47.53 7.82 22.40
P NS <0.01 <0.01 — — <0.01 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.001
Hexosamine,25 L-fucose,26 sialic acid,27 
hexose28 and total protein29 were deter­
mined in the washings and in six-hour 
pouch secretions of all dogs. The Wilcoxon 
rank sum test was used for the statistical 
analysis of biochemical data.30
In all animals, the pouches were excised 
under sterile surgical conditions at the end 
of the juice collections. The abdomen was 
closed by the usual method. The mucosa 
of every pouch was examined macroscopic- 
ally and histologically. Tissues were fixed 
in 10% formed saline, embedded in paraffin 
and cut at 5 /a. Sections were stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin. Routine histo- 
chemical reactions for mucosubstances were 
also performed. The periodic-acid-Schiff 
(PAS) stain was used to identify neutral 
glycopi-oteins. Iron containing Mayer’s 
mucicarmin stain was used to identify acid 
mucopolysaccharides.
Results
Table I shows the composition of wash­
ing fluid recovered from the pouches. 
Hypertonic saline removed significantly 
greater amounts of fluid, dry mucus and 
various mucus components from the 
pouches than did normal saline. Washings 
from the pouches also contained large 
quantities of pepsin and total protein.
Table II, which gives the results of ana­
lysis of six-hour pouch secretion during 
continuous intra-arterial histamine stimula­
tion, shows that the gastric juice secreted 
by pouches washed out with 2 M NaCl 
was rich in mucus and protein. These 
pouches secreted more fluid and pepsin, 
but the concentration of HC1 was lower 
than in those washed with normal saline.
All pouches washed with hypertonic 
solution before histamine stimulation were
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T A B L E  II.— S e c r e t io n  F r o m  H e id e n h a i n  P o u c h  in  R e s p o n s e  t o  S i x - H o u r  I n t r a - a r t e r i a l  I n f u s i o n  o f  H i s t a m i n e . 
P o u c h  W a s h e d  W it h  NaCl S o l u t io n  B e f o r e  G a s t r ic  J u ic e  C o l l e c t io n
Six-hour pouch secretion
Pouch washed 
with*
No. of 
pouches
Vol.
(ml.) pH
HCl
(mEq./l.)
HCl Pepsin 
(mEq./O hrs.) (my.)
Dry
mucus
(my.)
Total
protein
(mg.)
Sialic
acid
(mg.)
Hexose
(mg.)
L-fucose
(mg.)
Hexo-
samine
(mg.)
0 .1 5 M  NaCl 6 168 0.96 139 24.2 55 68.1 47.0 1.59 6.03 0.83 2 .9 0
2 M NaCl 8t 258 1 .72 70 18.0 336 1304.7 909.5 17.01 67.02 6.19 25.74
p§ <0.05 <0.01 <0.01 NS <0.01 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 < 0.01 < 0 .0 1
*Washing solution left in the closed pouch for two hours, then quantitatively removed before infusion of histamine, 
tAll Heidenhain pouches washed with 2 M NaCl before histamine stimulation contained acute peptic ulcers.
§P > 0.05  =not significant (NS).
found to be damaged at the end of the 
six-hour experiment. Grossly, the mucosa 
resembled “acute hemorrhagic gastritis” 
and all pouches showed edema, congestion, 
superficial submucosal and suhserosal 
hemorrhagic spots, mucosal erosions and 
“acute ulcers”. Some of these erosions were 
superficial but some were deep and ha 1 
diameters of about 6 mm. Histologically, 
the ulcers had local areas of edema of 
lamina propria, superficial mucosal necro­
sis and no red cells in the small vessels. 
Most ulcers showed leukocytic infiltration. 
In some ulcers, necrotic changes extended 
from the mucosa to the serosa of the pouch 
wall. Nuclear debris was scattered in the 
craters. These lesions resembled post-hista­
mine gastric lesions in dogs31 and guinea 
pigs32 previously described (Figs. 1 and 2).
On histochemical study the mucosa of 
pouches contained neutral mucoproteins 
( PAS-positive mucus) and acid mucopoly­
saccharides ( mucicarmin-positive mucus). 
These substances were markedly depleted
Fig. 1.—A small superficial ulcer of the gastric- 
mucosa in a pouch washed with hypertonic saline 
before six-hour histamine-stimulated secretion. 
Necrosis anti desquamation of superficial epithe­
lium and mucosal glands (H & E, original mag­
nification X 40).
from the mucosa washed with hypertonic 
saline before six-hour histamine stimulation. 
Figs. 3 to 6 illustrate these changes in the 
mucosa of Heidenhain pouches.
To exclude the possibility that 2 M NaCl 
caused the ulcers we studied a few pouches 
directly after the washing, but in these, we 
observed no gross or histologic pathology. 
The surface of the mucosa was poor in 
mucus, but there was no edema nor con­
gestion. In contrast with 2 M NaCl-washed 
pouches, all pouches washed with 0.15 M 
NaCl and stimulated for six hours with 
histamine appeared normal macroscopioally 
and histologically at the end of the experi­
ment.
D iscussion
Gastric Mucus
Visible mucus forms the external layer 
of the “protective” gastric mucus barrier. 
Its internal layer consists of the pre-formed 
mucosubstances within the juxtaluminal
Fig. 2.—Deep peptic ulcer o f the gastric mucosa 
in a pouch washed with hypertonic saline and 
then stimulated for six hours with histamine. 
Necrosis reaches the muscularis mucosae; edema 
and leukocytic infiltration are present (Id & E, 
original magnification X 40).
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Fig. 3.—Mucosa of a pouch washed with normal 
saline before six-hour histamine stimulation and 
collection of secretion. Neutral glycoproteins 
stained with PAS are present in the surface coat 
of mucus and in the epithelium (X 100).
Fig. 5.—Mucosa of a pouch washed with normal 
saline and then stimulated for six hours with his­
tamine. Acid mucopolysaccharides of mucus are 
stained with mucicarmin. Mucicarmin-positive 
mucus is present in the surface coat and in the 
cells (X  100).
Fig. 4.—Mucosa of a pouch exposed to hyper­
tonic saline before six-hour histamine stimulation 
and collection of secretion. PAS-stained surface 
coat of mucus is absent, but a small amount of 
cellular PAS-positive mucus is present (x 100).
Fig. 6.—Mucosa of a pouch exposed to hyper­
tonic saline and then stimulated for six hours with 
histamine. There is a decrease of mucicarmin- 
positive mucus as compared with Fig. 5 (x 100).
■% r
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portion of the surface epithelial cells.2- 10 
Gastric mucus protects because of such 
properties as adhesiveness, cohesiveness, 
viscosity, gel formation and adsox-ptive 
capacity.2 However, some workers believe 
that the most significant antipeptic activity 
of mucus is its ability to adsorb pepsin—a 
process that involves a special antipepsin.5 
Others2 do not accept this mechanism. 
Also, the acid-binding capacity of mucus, 
considered by Hollander6 to be of major 
importance, appears to be only of minor 
significance.2-33 It is apparent that the 
mucus protects the gastric mucosa chiefly 
by the tenacious layer of mucus which ad­
heres to its surface. Beneath this layer lies 
the undischarged mucin in the continuous 
palisade of gastric surface cells, so that the 
protection afforded by secreted mucus is 
reinforced by the mucin in the underlying 
cells. Mucin dissolved in gastric juice does 
not protect the gastric mucosa and its com­
position varies markedly, depending upon 
the stimulus applied to gastric secretion.2
According to Webster,17 the surface 
epithelium is exhausted by exposing it to 
2 M NaCl and large amounts of gel mucin 
are produced, but the neck cells are not 
affected. This we have confirmed.
Visible mucus, protecting both the mu­
cosa and the surface epithelium was 
washed out by hypertonic saline and ap­
parently this decreased the mucus barrier 
significantly. In pouches washed out with 
normal saline, the mucus barrier was not 
damaged and the post-histamine gastric 
juice did not damage gastric mucosa. In 
pouches with no mucus barrier, gastric 
mucosa was damaged by the post-hista­
mine juice, even though the parietal cells 
of these pouches produced less acid. The 
mucus barrier was not renewed during the 
six-hour histamine stimulation period. The 
mucosa produced large amounts of muco- 
substances without being able to reform 
the protective barrier. Deprived of its pro­
tective layer of mucus, gastric epithelium 
came into direct contact with gastric juice 
and, as a result, we found severe damage to 
the mucosa in all pouches so deprived.
Biochemistry of Mucus
Gastric mucins may be classified chemi­
cally as mucopolysaccharides, mucoids or
mucoproteins, depending on their compo­
sition, especially the protein moiety and 
hexosamine.2 Eighty per cent of the non- 
dialyzable mucosubstances in gastric mucus 
is protein.4 Part of the carbohydrate in gas­
tric mucin belongs to the group of acidic 
polysaccharides and, of these, sulfated 
mucopolysaccharides appear to be impor­
tant components.3- 34 36 Another part of the 
mucinous material obtained from gastric- 
juice and gastric mucosa, belongs to the 
neutral glycoprotein group, which contains 
glucosamine, chondrosamine, galactose, fu- 
cose and fucomucins. The hexosamines to­
gether constitute about one-half of the total 
carbohydrate moiety of gastric mucus.37 
Studies on cellular origin of various gastric 
mucosubstances have demonstrated that 
mucous neck cells and parietal cells, and 
the mucous cells of the surface and crypt 
epithelium38 all participate in the secretion 
of the neutral glycoproteins.
In our experiment, various components of 
mucus found in both saline washings and 
posthistamine juice of Heidenhain pouches 
probably have a mixed origin. Most of the 
mucus in the 2 M NaCl washings origin­
ates from the surface layer and from de­
stroyed surface epithelium.17 Table I shows 
the magnitude of the action of hypertonic 
saline on various components of mucus 
barrier. If the “washing out” action of 2 M 
NaCl on mucus is easy to understand,17 
the presence of large amounts of mucosub­
stances in histamine-stimulated pouches is 
difficult to explain.
It is not definitely proved that histamine 
stimulates the secretion of mucus. Previ­
ously, in guinea pigs and rats, we found 
that endogenous histamine, released by a 
histamine liberator in rats, did increase the 
content of hexosamine in gastric juice.39 
However, most workers do not believe that 
histamine stimulates the output of gastric 
glycoproteins.40-41 Others found that, after 
histamine stimulation, non-sulfated glyco­
proteins accumulate in the epithelium of 
the surface and crypts of the stomach42—an 
observation that supports our finding of 
post-histamine increase of hexosamine con­
tent in the gastric wall.38 However, this 
work on the effect of histamine on mucus 
does not explain the finding in the present 
experiment. Perhaps, in the absence of the
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mucus barrier, the remaining mucus cells 
on the surface and some neck cells were 
damaged by gastric juice and their muco- 
substances were washed out during the 
stimulated secretion. It is also possible that, 
under the conditions of this experiment, 
some of the mucus cells were stimulated by 
histamine. It is interesting to note that 
gastric juice obtained from pouches de­
prived of mucus barrier contained large 
amounts of protein. Normal gastric secre­
tion contains mucoproteins, mucoproteoses, 
serum proteins, peptides and various amino 
acids.41 Most protein found in the pres­
ent experiment was derived from gastric 
mucus: some was probably serum protein. 
We know that much serum protein leaks 
into the gastric lumen as exudation from 
ulcerated mucosa or as transudation from 
the gastric vessels whose permeability is in­
creased.43- 44 The conditions necessary for 
increased exudation of protein were cer­
tainly fulfilled in the pouches deprived of 
mucus barrier and damaged by post-hista­
mine secretion. Also, the vascular perme­
ability of stomach after massive histamine 
stimulation45 probably contributed to the 
transudation of protein into these pouches.
Thus, both histologic and biochemical 
results of the present experiment indicate 
that hypertonic NaCl destroyed the mucus 
barrier and exposed the pouch mucosa to 
the proteolytic action of post-histaminic 
gastric secretion. In the present study, we 
have confirmed the importance of “mucus 
barrier” as a protective agent, preventing 
the digestion of normal gastric mucosa. 
Webster’s technique17 of mucus collection 
proved to be an ideal tool for the study 
of the “protective role” of gastric mucus.
After maximal intra-arterial histamine 
stimulation for six hours, pouches deprived 
of their mucus barrier secreted gastric juice 
rich in mucosubstances and in protein, but 
pouches washed with saline did not.
After six-hour stimulation all pouches 
previously washed with 2 M N ad  had 
severe lesions of the gastric mucosa. These 
lesions we considered were due to the 
action of gastric juice on mucosa deprived 
of protective mucus barrier.
After six-hour stimulation all pouches 
previously washed with normal saline pre­
sented gross and histologically normal gas­
tric mucosa. In these pouches the mucus 
barrier was intact.
We gratefully acknowledge the technical as­
sistance of Mr. R. Orchard, Mrs. M. McCubbin 
and Mr. T. Pachkowski.
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R e su m e
La presente experience avait pour objet d’etu- 
dier le comportement de la muqueuse gastrique, 
privee de son mucus protecteur, en presence de 
sue fortement acide.
Pour ce faire, les auteurs ont introduit pendant 
deux heures une solution concentree de chlorure 
de sodium dans un petit estomac de Heidenhain, 
ce qui eut pour eftet d’epuiser la secretion de 
mucine de 1‘epithelium superflciel et d’eliminer la 
“barriere de mucus” qui est censee proteger la 
muqueuse gastrique contre son auto-digestion par 
l’acide chlorhydrique et la pepsine.
L ’etude histochimique et biochimique a revele 
que la solution de 2M NaCl a elimine de l’esto- 
mac de grosses quantites de glycoproteines 
neutres, tandis que la solution normale de NaCl 
n’avait pas cet effet.
La stimulation maximale de l’estomac par in­
jection intra-arterielle d’histamine, prolongee pen­
dant six heures, a provoque une secretion de sue 
gastrique riche en mucus et en proteines, mais 
ceei n’a eu lieu que dans les sacs de Heidenhain 
prives de leur barriere de mucus et non pas dans 
les petits estomacs irrigues par le solute de NaCl 
normal. Apres une periode de stimulation de six 
heures, la muqueuse gastrique des petits estomacs 
prealablement irrigues avec la solution de 2M 
NaCl presentait des lesions severes; nous avons 
considere que ces lesions etaient la consequence 
de Faction du sue gastrique sur une muqueuse 
privee de sa barriere protectrice.
Par contre, tous les petits estomacs prealable­
ment irrigues par le solute salin normal avaient 
une muqueuse normale, tant au point de vue 
macroscopique qu’au point de vue histologique. 
Dans ces estomacs, la barriere protectrice de 
mucus etait intacte.
TR A U M A TIC  C ER EBRO SPIN A L 
F L U ID  OTO RRH EA
Cerebrospinal fluid fistulas of the petro­
tympanic bone require surgical intervention 
less frequently than those of the frontal or 
the ethmoid regions because the former are 
less frequent and have a greater tendency to 
heal spontaneously than the latter. Drainage 
which persists for 8 to 10 days or infections 
which develop regardless of prophylactic 
measures call for surgical intervention. Since 
1959, the authors have encountered seven 
petrotympanic fistulas which required a total 
of 13 operations before all were closed. Dur­
ing the same period, they repaired 24 fistulas 
of the anterior or ethmoid type without the 
need for a single reoperation.
For fistulas through petrotympanic frac­
tures, the choice of procedure depends upon 
the location of the fracture. The anterior frac­
ture runs across the tegmen and communi­
cates between the subtemporal region and the 
middle ear. The posterior fractures traverse 
the posterior surface of the petrotympanic 
bone in various ways in the lateral cerebral 
cistern. These may be divided into: fractures 
located in front of the internal auditory canal 
which have not been reported; fractures of the 
end of the internal auditory canal located en­
tirely within the petrous bone; and fractures 
located behind the internal auditory canal and 
extending from the posterior surface of the 
petrotympanic bone into the posterior fossa.
In the diagnosis and location of these frac­
tures roentgenography is helpful in topo­
graphic diagnosis, but may be misleading and 
may not reveal small fractures. During opera­
tion, injection of coloured dyes into the 
middle ear, the external auditory canal, or the 
mastoid cells sometimes has aided in locating 
the internal opening; the authors have used 
methylene blue for this purpose, but suggest 
that another dye with antibiotic properties 
may be more suitable.
Fistulas from fractures of the anterior sur­
face of the petrotympanic bone are readily 
exposed and repaired through a flap centred 
over the external auditory canal. Fractures of 
the posterior surface present a more serious 
problem. The rarity of fractures of the 
posterior surface in front of the internal audi­
tory canal suggests that this is not the first 
place to seek the internal opening of a fistula. 
Fractures of the end of the internal auditory 
canal are usually, if not always, beyond the 
technical limits of the neurosurgeon. All that 
can be done internally is to pack a little 
muscle behind the fistula—a futile endeavour 
which may endanger the acousticofacial nerve.
Otologic techniques consisting of intra-aural 
tamponade or plombage are the only con­
venient and effective methods for treating these 
fistulas, but they also may be ineffective and 
dangerous. The third type of fracture of the 
posterior surface of the petrotympanic bone 
often is accessible by trephining the posterior 
mastoid cells and also is curable by neuro­
surgical techniques. Composite temporal and 
suboccipital approaches which permit explora­
tion of both anterior and posterior surfaces of 
the petrotympanic bone will reduce the num­
ber of reoperations.—Jenny, P. e t  al.\ Les 
otorrhees cerebro-spinales traumatiques; prob- 
lemes chirurgicaux, N eurochirurgie, 15: 137, 
1969.
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NEUROFIBROM ATOSIS O F BLA D D ER : CASE REPORT AND R E V IE W
O F LITER A TU R E
JULES W. CHARRON, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S.“ and GILLES GARIEPY, M .D .,t
Montreal, Que.
Neurofibromatosis involving the urinary 
tract is rare. In 1963 Gonzalez-Angulo and 
Reyes1 collected 22 cases, published since 
Gerhardt’s2 first case in 1878, and added 
two of their own. The following year, Van 
Buskirk et al.3 reported one more. This con­
dition was unknown in the French litera­
ture until 1963, when Delange4 wrote his 
thesis on the subject. In 1966 Bitker et a l.3 
reviewed the English, French and German 
medical literature, collected 29 cases, and 
added two more of their own. A few 
months later Torres and Bennett6 added 
one case to complete the count. (Pessin 
and Bodian7 reported six cases studied 
under the broader heading of pelvic neuro­
fibromatosis.) At least seven cases had no 
generalized cutaneous lesions suggesting 
von Recklinghausen’s disease;5’ 8>9 nine 
were women and 11 were children.5’ *•10 
The average age of these patients is 30 
years.5
The patient reported here illustrates that 
the clinical picture in neurofibromatosis of 
the urinary tract is non-specific and that 
the urinary tract may be involved fre­
quently in von Recklinghausen’s disease.
Case Report
M.B.B., a 62-year-old white man, was ad­
mitted to Notre-Dame Hospital, Montreal, on 
July 25, 1967, with the chief complaint of 
urinary frequency (10 x), nocturia (3 x) and 
moderate urinary incontinence, with varying 
intensity for the last 10 years. His admission 
was precipitated by the recent addition of 
burning on urination and a decrease in the 
volume of the urinary stream. Incontinence 
was preceded by extreme urgency and was 
never of large volume. In 1963 the patient was 
admitted for hemorrhoidectomy. The urinary 
incontinence, present then, was treated with 
anticholinergic drugs and antibiotics with only 
slight improvement. Other members of his
“Attending Urologist, Notre-Dame Hospital, 
Montreal, Que.
fResident, Department of Pathology, Notre-Dame 
Hospital, Montreal.
family had no cutaneous lesions suggestive of 
von Recklinghausen’s disease.
He was obese and his whole body was 
covered with innumerable cutaneous nodules 
of varying sizes from a few millimetres to 
2 cm. in diameter (Fig. 1). Typical ca fe  au
Fig. 1.—Typical cutaneous lesions of von Reck­
linghausen’s disease.
h it  patches were present on the trunk and 
abdomen.
Routine hemogram and blood chemistry de­
terminations were within normal limits. Urin­
alysis revealed numerous red blood cells per 
high-power field. Urine culture grew Pseudo­
monas aeruginosa with a colony count of more 
than 100,000/ml.
Radiographs of the chest, and kidney con­
figurations on the excretory urograms, were 
normal. Cystography showed a mildly trabe- 
culated bladder with some deformity of the 
vesical neck presumably caused by prostatic 
hypertrophy. Cystometric curve was considered 
normal and he had no significant residual 
urine. At cystourethroscopy slight trabecula- 
tions were seen but the bladder was otherwise
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normal. There was no evidence of tumour or 
diverticulum. The prostatic urethra showed no 
significant obstructive pattern from the small 
lateral lobe hypertrophy. However, the vesical 
neck was deformed by what appeared to be an 
irregular median lobe. Transurethral electro- 
resection of the vesical neck was next con­
sidered in the hope of smoothing the closure 
of the vesical neck.
On July 31, 1967, he underwent resection. 
We were somewhat bewildered by the glisten­
ing aspect of the cut sections which suggested 
fat tissue from perforation. This was most un­
likely because all the “chips” from the begin­
ning of the operation had this same appear­
ance and we had not entered a muscular 
fibrous layer. His postoperative course was un­
eventful. When the patient left hospital a week 
later, his urinary symptoms had disappeared 
except for slight urgency incontinence.
Pathology
The operative specimen consisted of mul­
tiple small fragments of fibromuscular tis­
sue some of which were covered by a 
transitional lining (Fig. 2 ). There were no
Fig. 2.—Portion of the bladder wall with transi­
tional lining partly ulcerated. The submucosa 
shows inflammatory cells, dilated capillaries and 
neurofibromatous proliferations (x  30).
prostatic glands but some fragments had 
mucous glands identical to those normally 
seen in the posterior urethra. Most frag­
ments were occupied by a neurofibroma­
tous tumour made o f interlacing bundles of 
wavy, edematous, and poorly cellular fibril­
lar tissue (Fig. 3 ). Embedded between the
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Fig. 3.—High-power view of tumour showing 
wavy fibrillar tissue and poor cellularity (x  190).
fibrils, we found a few  oval or spindle- 
shaped nuclei and numerous mast cells. In 
some regions, the tumour extended between 
fat lobules and muscle bundles.
D iscussion
Neurofibromatosis (von Recklinghausen’s 
disease), a phakomatosis,11 is a hereditary 
and familial disease characterized by mul­
tiple cutaneous neurofibromas and cutane­
ous pigmentation ( cafe au lait spots). The 
tumours probably originate as a connective- 
tissue reaction o f the nerve sheath.5, 12, 13 
Although their location is mostly on the 
cutaneous nerves, visceral nerve involve­
ment has been reported; the digestive tract 
being the most commonly affected.5,14
Since Gerhardt’s2 initial report of urinary 
tract involvement in 1878, few  additional 
cases have been published. The bladder
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and more specifically the trigone and vesi­
cal neck are the most common sites of oc­
currence.5 However, these tumours were 
also found in the prostate, urethra, sperma­
tic cord, penis,13 tunica albuginea of testis18 
and ureter.17 The 32 case reports collected 
from the literature do not reflect the true 
incidence of urinary tract involvement be­
cause the symptoms are non-specific and 
may not be very troublesome. Our patient 
waited 10 years before he consulted a phy­
sician about his urinary complaints.
Because of their usual location, these 
tumours give rise to obstructive symptoms, 
hindering urethral drainage18 or bladder 
evacuation.1’ 4 They may also produce sim­
ple dysuria with frequency, and frequency 
incontinence or incontinence from de­
creased bladder capacity.3 The solitary 
lesion in our patient gave rise to vesical 
neck irritation. Neurofibromas of the spinal 
cord or brain producing neurogenic dys­
function were ruled out; there were no ob­
jective changes on neurologic examination.
We were puzzled by the presence of 
abundant fatty tissue in the vesical wall 
and in a few fragments immediately be­
neath the mucosa. This fat tissue had a 
normal appearance and was dispersed in a 
random fashion between muscle bands and 
neurofibromatous growths, but there were 
no circumscribed lipomatous tumours as 
occasionally seen in von Recklinghausen’s 
disease.19 It is difficult to explain this 
phenomenon because we did not have the 
opportunity to study the whole thickness of 
the bladder wall. It probably represents 
secondary fatty infiltration associated with 
the patient’s marked obesity or less prob­
ably hamartomatous growths20 associated 
with the tumour. This might also represent 
perivesical fat from over-enthusiastic resec­
tion, although there were no clinical signs 
of perforation.
Malignant changes have been reported19 
in 5% to 16%21'23 of neurofibromas—a pos­
sibility that must be considered in choosing 
treatment. The obstructive features of some 
tumours dictate surgical or other resection. 
Hosoi22 noted a high incidence of sarcoma­
tous changes in von Recklinghausen’s dis­
ease after resection. Although radical re­
section would appear to be rational, the 
frequent multicentric occurrence of the
lesions and their usually benign course 
should be weighed seriously, especially in 
poor-risk patients.5 Simple urinary diver­
sion may well be the proper treatment.
Serious heart disease in our patient pre­
cluded additional excision. However, on a 
two-year follow-up, he has shown no signs 
of malignant activity on cystoscopic ex­
amination. He continues to have slight 
urgency incontinence and takes anticholi­
nergic medication to control this symptom.
Su m m a r y
A 62-year-old white man with neurofibro­
matosis and generalized cutaneous lesions 
had localized bladder neck involvement 
and urinary incontinence.
On transurethral resection, we obtained 
edematous and highly vascularized tissue, 
containing cells with spindle-shaped nuclei 
and elongated cytoplasm typical of neuro­
fibromatosis. The tissue was densely infil­
trated by mastocytes. The specimen con­
tained fatty tissue the source of which is 
discussed.
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R e su m e
L’observation clinique que nous presentons con- 
siste dans le 33eme cas de neurofibromatose vesi- 
cale notee dans la litterature medicale.
II s’agit d’un homme de 62 ans avec des lesions 
cutanees generalisees et typiques de la maladie 
de Von Recklinghausen. Le malade s’est presente 
avec une symptomatologie d’irritation vesicale 
avec de l’incontinence par mictions imperieuses.
Nous en profitons pour revoir la symptomato­
logie clinique, l’aspect anatomo-pathologique et 
l’incidence des observations cliniques de cas 
semblables.
INTRACRANIAL ANEURYSMS
For many years aneurysms have been 
treated by wrapping them in a plastic coating. 
The plastic has characteristics that cause it to 
adhere rapidly to the aneurysm, forming a 
casing which will not dilate further. Flexi­
bility and elasticity are other desirable quali­
ties of such a plastic. In addition it must be 
non-toxic, produce no secondary reaction, be 
well tolerated by tissue, and be capable of 
sterilization. The authors have used a material 
made in Japan known as Aron A-Alpha. The 
plastic has been used by vascular surgeons 
with good results.
In a 20-month period, the authors used this 
material in 10 patients. Four had supraclinoid 
aneurysms, three had sylvian aneuysms, and 
three had aneurysms of the anterior com­
municating artery. The aneurysm must be 
dissected out as carefully as possible and must 
be completely wrapped with the plastic. The 
plastic is a colloid, but solidifies rapidly. It 
must not be applied until the entire dissection 
has been completed.
Of 10 patients operated upon, two died. 
One had an aneurysm in the anterior com­
municating artery, after which coma devel­
oped, and hemorrhage occurred from the 
middle meningeal artery. The patient was 
cachectic and died three weeks after the 
operation. The second patient, who had an 
aneurysm of the supraclinoid portion of the 
carotid artery, died four days after operation 
from infarction of the brain.
Eight patients had good immediate results. 
Two of these had headaches which lasted for 
three weeks. Two others had aseptic menin­
gitis which spontaneously subsided in 15 days. 
There were no complications related to the 
optic nerve, in spite of the fact that the plastic 
material was in contact with this nerve in 
some patients. There was no postoperative 
epilepsy or postoperative oculomotor paralysis. 
The longest duration of follow-up was from 
three months to two years.
One disadvantage of this method is that the 
plastic coating leaves the aneurysm in place 
and thereafter the aneurysm may give rise to 
distant embolic phenomena. The authors 
prefer this method to ligating the carotid 
artery in the neck or proximal clipping of the 
aneurysm.—Lapras, C. and Goutelle, A.: Le 
traitement des anevrysmes intra-craniens par 
enrobage plastique, Neurochirurgie, 15: 107, 
1969.
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SQ UAM O US C E L L  CARCIN O M A O F  T H E  P R E M A X IL L A  IN  A 
4-Y EA R -O LD  C H IL D : A C A SE R E P O R T
H. G. THOMSON, M.D., M.S., F.R .C.S.[C],° A. W. FARMER, M.D., F.R .C .S.[C ]t and 
W. L. DONOHUE, M.D., M.A., F .R .C .P .[C ],t Toronto, Ont.
Squamous cell carcinom a involving the 
hard and soft palate is rare. New and 
H allberg1 reported only 84 patients with 
this lesion in a group of 5000 with malig­
nancy of the buccal cavity.2 Squamous cell 
carcinoma involving the palate of a child is 
still rare although a few  instances of muco­
epidermoid carcinom a have been reported 
in children.3' 4 In  a group of 308 patients 
known to have palatine-arch carcinoma, 
none was under 20 years o f age.5
W e report one such case in a 4-year-old 
girl to point out that these lesions can 
occur in children and require specific treat­
ment.
Clinical H istory
This 4-year-old girl was admitted to the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto in Sep­
tember 1959, with the history of a persistent 
toothache in the region of the upper central 
incisor for three months. The family dentist 
attributed her symptoms to impacted decidu­
ous teeth and the central incisors were ex­
tracted.
Within two months, the area of extraction 
had become a fungating, hemorrhagic lesion 
and roentgenograms demonstrated an asso­
ciated osteolytic change in the adjacent bone 
with loss of the lamina dura (Fig. lb ) .  Three 
days after admission a biopsy of the lesion 
was taken and the pathological diagnosis was 
squamous cell carcinoma (Fig. le ) .  After 
eight days, the premaxilla and the hard 
palate as well as the lower portion of the 
septum were totally resected (Fig. 2 ) . When 
the packing was removed, six days after the 
operation, a dental model and an obturator 
were fabricated to act as a carrier for radon 
needles. This was applied a week later under 
general anesthesia (Fig. 3a). The obturator,
"Plastic Surgeon, The Hospital for Sick Children, 
Toronto, Ont. Clinical Teacher, University of 
Toronto.
fFormerly Surgeon-in-Chief, The Hospital for 
Sick Children. Professor of Surgery, University of 
Toronto.
xPathologist-in-Chief, The Hospital for Sick 
Children.
Fig. 1.—(a) Normal premaxillary radiograph in 
a 4-year-old child, (b) Grossly abnormal radio­
graph of the patient’s premaxilla, (c) Photomicro­
graph of the squamous cell carcinoma of the 
premaxilla.
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Fig. 2.—(A) Operative exposure showing the isolated tumour after a philtral-splitting approach. 
(B) Post-excision, with the facial flaps retracted.
loaded with radium needles, was inserted into of 5000 R at a calculated depth of 5 mm.
the resection defect to give an estimated dose over a period of one week.
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Fig. 3c
Fig. 3.—(a) Postoperative closure showing the 
radium prosthesis in place, (b and c) Clinical ap­
pearance of the patient four years after operation. 
Patient has a prosthetic denture in place.
H isto pa th o lo g ic a l  E x a m in a t io n
The diagnosis of squamous cell carci­
noma had been made on the original
biopsy. Cultures of the lesion revealed only 
Staphylococcus aureus, coagulase positive. 
Because the tumour was ulcerating and 
fungating, the presence of this organism 
was not considered significant. The avail­
able tissue was carefully searched, with 
appropriate stains, for any organism that 
might have caused a pseudoepithelioma- 
tous hyperplasia. Senior pathologists, ex­
perienced in adult pathology, and a dental 
pathologist, were consulted; all agreed that 
such a lesion, in an adult, would be con­
sidered a squamous cell carcinoma. The 
microscopic appearance of the tumour, 
which was resected eight days after the 
original biopsy, was even more convincing. 
The proliferating epithelial cells extended 
deep into the tumour and there was an 
associated acute and subacute inflamma­
tory reaction.
The patient was discharged from hos­
pital five weeks after admission and re­
viewed in our Out-Patient Clinic at fre­
quent intervals for one year.
The family moved away, but the patient 
was seen again by the authors four years 
after operation and there was no evidence 
of a local extension of her original lesion 
or of distant spread. A dental prosthesis 
subsequently fabricated to fill in the large 
premaxillary defect, provided a satisfactory 
functional and cosmetic result (Fig. 3b 
and c).
D iscussion
Twenty-five patients with palate tumours 
were treated at the Hospital for Sick 
Children in the period 1945 to 1965. In 
over 2000 children with malignancy in all 
parts of the body, seen over the same 
period in this institution, this patient was 
the first child with squamous cell carci­
noma of the palate. Rare though it is, this 
lesion does develop in children, and dental 
and medical surgeons must be aware of its 
existence.
Su m m a r y
A squamous cell carcinoma involving the 
premaxilla in a 4-year-old girl was treated 
by radical excision and radon needle im­
plant for one week. She survived without 
complications or extension of the lesion for
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at least four years, and has since been lost 
to follow-up.
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R esum e
Une fillette de 4 ans, souffrant d’un epithelioma 
spinocellulaire interessant la region premaxillaire, 
a ete traitee par excision radicale et implantation 
d’une aiguille de radon pendant une semaine. 
Elle a survecu pendant quatre ans, sans complica­
tion ni propagation de la lesion, apres quoi elle a 
ete perdue de vue pour des examens ulterieurs.
REDUCTION IN SLIPPED UPPER 
FEM ORAL EPIPHYSIS
Manipulative reduction can be performed 
safely in many patients with long-standing 
problems, even when there has been no acute 
episode, with little danger of ischemic necrosis. 
The results are at least as good as those after 
complicated operations that would otherwise 
be required.
Attempts at gradual reduction by traction 
have been abandoned because they are often 
futile and always waste valuable time. The 
patient is placed on an orthopedic table with 
the pelvis held down by an assistant; traction 
is applied with the hip and knee flexed 90°, 
and the thigh is slowly and steadily rotated 
medially and then abducted and finally ex­
tended. The surgeon may be firm but never 
forceful. Rarely does the surgeon believe that 
reduction has occurred.
The foot is then attached to the footpiece 
in abduction and medial rotation with mod­
erate traction and roentgenograms are taken. 
If reduction is successful, fixation is obtained 
with Austin Moore pins, which are now pre­
ferred to the Smith-Petersen nail. The sooner 
the leg can be removed from its position of 
medial rotation and abduction, the better; the 
position menaces the blood supply to the 
femoral head. For the same reason, a plaster 
boot with a cross-bar to maintain medial rota­
tion in bed is undesirable. The placing of the 
pins must ensure that there is no danger of 
redisplacement and the leg should be allowed 
to roll out.
If reduction is unsuccessful, the surgeon 
must resist the temptation to make another 
attempt. If  the degree of slip is mild, tension
on the leg is relaxed and the hip is pinned 
with the displacement uncorrected; if the 
degree of slip remains unacceptable, the sur­
geon proceeds forthwith to the further opera­
tion of his choice.
Only in mild displacement may manipula­
tion produce only partial correction of position 
and this is accepted gratefully. In moderate 
and severe displacement, the author finds that 
reduction either occurs completely or not at 
all.
Weight bearing was avoided for at least 
three months. The pin or pins were removed 
when fusion of the epiphyseal plate neared 
completion, usually about a year later.
In only one patient with an acute minor 
slip almost perfectly reduced did growth con­
tinue. Most late roentgenograms revealed 
some shortening of the femoral neck, and 
often a little widening of the femoral head in 
a lateral direction with a suggestion of flatten­
ing, even though serial films had shown no 
suggestion of ischemic changes and the films 
taken imediately after reduction showed sym­
metric femoral heads.
The only absolute contraindication is a 
fused epiphyseal plate. The degree of slip and 
above all the duration of symptoms should not 
preclude an attempt at manipulative reduc­
tion. Of the 16 hips treated by manipulative 
reduction, conditions in four were acute, with 
two weeks’ premonitory symptoms in two of 
them. In all but one of these four, the slip was 
almost complete. Reduction performed in each 
instance within 72 hours was apparently per­
fect, one being over-reduced at first.—Fair­
banks, T. J . : Manipulative reduction in slipped 
upper femoral epiphysis, J. Bone Joint Surg. 
[Brit.], 51B: 252, 1969.
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Edmonton, Alta.
Although congenital defects of the peri­
cardium have long been recognized, only 
116 cases have been reported since the 
initial description by Columbus1 over 400 
years ago. Two types of defect have been 
described: com plete absence of the peri­
cardium on one side of the heart, and par­
tial or foramen-type defects. The purpose 
of this paper is to describe a patient with 
congenital total absence of the left peri­
cardium and to em phasize certain aspects 
of the diagnosis and the possible clinical 
significance of this anomaly.
Case Report
Miss C.S., a 22-year-old woman, was first 
admitted in May 1965 after a routine physical 
examination had disclosed a heart murmur. 
Her complaints, which were minimal, con­
sisted of slight shortness of breath on exertion, 
fatigue, and infrequent vague chest pains. 
Functional inquiry was negative except for 
frequent headaches; the patient’s previous 
health had been excellent. This apparently 
healthy young woman had no evidence of 
cyanosis and pulses were physiological 
throughout. Her blood pressure was 113/73 
mm. Hg. The apical pulse was within the mid- 
clavicular line and there was no evidence of 
right ventricular hypertrophy. On auscultation 
first and second sounds were normal through­
out and the second sound varied nor­
mally with respiration. A faint systolic mur­
mur, which was loud on inspiration and dis­
appeared on expiration, was heard at the 
apex and also below the tip of the left scapula. 
The remainder of the examination was un­
remarkable. Her hemogram and urinalysis 
were normal. The electrocardiogram revealed 
right axis deviation but no other abnormality. 
On cardiac fluoroscopy, she had a small ver­
tical heart with a somewhat prominent main 
pulmonary artery segment (Fig. 1). By ear 
oximetry, oxygen saturation at rest was 97% 
and 98%.
The patient was discharged without a defi­
nite diagnosis but was admitted again two 
years later, in June 1967, for further investiga-
°From the Division of Cardiovascular and Thor­
acic Surgery, The University of Alberta Hospital, 
Edmonton, Alta.
Fig. 1.—Preoperative chest roentgenogram show­
ing prominence of the pulmonary artery segment 
and slight shift of the heart shadow to the left.
tion. Again she had no complaints except for 
occasional momentary pains radiating around 
the left costal margin, not related to activity or 
posture. On this occasion she had a continu­
ous murmur, which almost disappeared on ex­
piration, at the apex and below the tip of the 
left scapula, and visible pulsations in the 
fifth left interspace at the anterior axillary 
line. Her electrocardiogram and fluoroscopy 
were repeated and, in addition, a thoracic 
aortogram was performed, but we could not 
demonstrate any anomaly of the cardiovascular 
system.
In order to exclude an intercostal artery 
aneurysm or possible arteriovenous malforma­
tion, a left thoracotomy was done. The left 
intercostal arteries were small and normal but, 
on entering the left pleural space, we saw the 
left atrium and ventricle immediately—there 
was no left pericardial sac. She had no other 
cardiac anomaly and hence the thoracotomy 
was closed. The patient’s recovery was un­
eventful and complete.
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D iscussion
Columbus1 described a patient with peri­
cardial deficit in 1559. However, the first 
verified case of congenital absence of the 
pericardium was reported by Baillie2 in 
1793. Since then there have been random 
reports of the condition in man and other 
mammals;3-6 in all, 116 cases have been re­
ported in man. The anomaly can be classi­
fied into right-sided and left-sided defects 
and further subdivided into large or com­
plete defects, and small or foramen-type 
defects. Most pericardial defects occur on 
the left side and, of these, a complete 
absence of the pericardium is far more 
common than a foramen-type defect.'1 
Right-sided defects are extremely rare.
Etiology
Although the normal embryology of the 
region is well described, the etiology of 
the condition remains obscure. Most 
authors agree that pericardial defects prob­
ably represent faulty development of the 
pleuropericardium, but they differ about 
the cause of this fault. Several7- 8 have sug­
gested that a normal lung bud herniates 
through the pleuropericardial foramen and 
prevents its closure. Risel9 suggested that 
this absence represents primary atresia of 
the pleuropericardial membrane and failure 
of the lung roots to join. McGarry10 postu­
lated that rotation of the developing liver 
traumatized the ridge from which the 
membrane develops. The most widely ac­
cepted theory, that of Perna11 and Plaut,12 
proposes that the premature atrophy of 
the left duct of Cuvier reduces the blood 
supply to the pleuropericardial membrane. 
This explanation accounts for the prepon­
derance of left-sided defects.
Clinical Features
The clinical features of congenital peri­
cardial absence are variable; this anomaly 
is usually benign, and less than one-fifth 
of the recorded cases were recognized be­
fore death. In the more common complete 
absence of the left pericardium, there is 
no disturbance of cardiac function; it is 
this type of defect which is recognized 
most widely in the living patient as an in­
cidental finding at thoracotomy. The par­
tial, foramen-type defect, although infre­
quent, may prove to be life-threatening if 
the heart herniates and strangulates 
through the defect.13- 14
Symptoms
Most patients with large or complete 
pericardial defects have no symptoms. 
Some complain of transient chest pain or 
shortness of breath with change in posture 
—symptoms which may be due to tension 
on the commonly found cardiopleural ad­
hesions. Because the pericardium is absent 
chest pain may also be due to increased 
stress on the anchoring structures of the 
cardiac base or to intermittent compression 
of the left coronary artery by the margin 
of a pericardial defect.
P'.ysical Findings
Physical findings are also variable. A 
variety of systolic murmurs has been de­
scribed and these, when present, may be 
due to turbulence set up at the base of 
an unusually mobile heart. When the left 
pericardium is deficient the apical impulse 
may be shifted to the left. Often no un­
usual physical findings are reported with 
the uncomplicated foramen-type defect.
Diagnosis
In partial pericardial defects without 
herniation, there may be no demonstrable 
abnormality on the chest film. Protrusion 
of the heart through a foramen may pro­
duce an abnormal prominence in the area 
of the left pulmonary artery which repre­
sents a herniated left atrial appendage. In 
complete absence of the left pericardium, 
the heart and aortic knob are usually dis­
placed to the left; the left heart border is 
flattened and the pulmonary artery seg­
ment is unusually long and well defined. In 
the diagnosis of pericardial defects, diag­
nostic pneumothorax is the procedure of 
choice. In 1937 Dahl,15 when he identified 
gas in the left pericardium in a patient in 
whom he had created a left pneumothorax 
to treat tuberculosis, made a correct diag­
nosis of pericardial deficit. In 13 patients 
(out of a total of 116) the diagnosis of 
congenital pericardial defect has been 
established by means of artificial pneumo-
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thorax, i.e. without operation. Although 
this procedure may fail when the patient 
has pleuropericardial adhesions, this has 
not yet been described.
Angiocardiography contributes to the 
diagnosis of partial defects in which a 
portion of the heart herniates but not when 
the entire left or right pericardium is 
absent or when there is no herniation. Car­
diac catheterization has been of value only 
in excluding other cardiac abnormalities. 
The electrocardiogram may show marked 
changes in the electrical axis of the QRS 
complexes if the heart is not in its normal 
intrathoracic position.
Up to 30% of these patients have had 
associated anomalies such as patent ductus 
arteriosus (15 patients), tetralogy of Fallot 
(two), bronchial insufficiency (six), bifid 
apex of heart, bicuspid aortic valve, tri­
cuspid insufficiency, aberrant pulmonary 
lobes and others. For this reason, every pa­
tient with pericardial deficit should be 
thoroughly investigated.
Asymptomatic patients with pericardial 
defects need no specific treatment. How­
ever, Fosburg, Jakubiak and Delaney16 
stressed that foramen-type defects have a 
lethal potential and advocated prophylac­
tic repair. Various authors recommended 
that the defect be closed with pleural flaps 
or prosthetic materials, or that plastic pro­
cedures be done on the pericardium. Peri­
cardiotomy, although offered as a treat­
ment, does not prevent cardiac torsion or 
displacement and does not isolate the heart 
from the pleural space. In any event, when 
pericardial defects are diagnosed the 
likely prognosis should dictate their treat­
ment.
Su m m ar y
A 24-year-old woman had congenital 
absence of the left pericardium. The defect 
was discovered at thoracotomy after 
thorough investigation of a systolic mur­
mur had not disclosed identifiable disease.
Congenital absence of the pericardium, 
a rare anomaly, is most often diagnosed at 
operation. Most of these patients have a 
complete absence of the left pericardium; 
a minority have partial or foramen-type de­
fects. Patients with large left pericardial 
defects usually have no symptoms and are
investigated because of a variety of systo­
lic murmurs. These defects are benign and 
require no treatment. Small pericardial de­
fects, however, may kill the patient if the 
heart herniates through the foramen and 
strangulates. Because of this complication 
and the frequent association of pericardial 
defects with other cardiac and pulmonary 
anomalies, every such patient should re­
ceive thorough investigation. The diag­
nosis of pericardial absence can be estab­
lished without thoracotomy if a left pneu­
mothorax is done. The size and symptoms 
associated with the pericardial defect dic­
tate the treatment. Operative closure of 
the defect is necessary in only a small 
number.
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Resume
Les auteurs presentent le cas d’une femme de 
24 ans sou souffrant d’une absence congenitale du 
pericarde gauche. Cette anomalie a etd decouverte 
a la thoracotomie, pratiquee apres un examen 
complet qui n’avait pas permis d’idenbfier la 
nature d’un souffle systolique.
L’absence congenitale du pericarde est une 
anomalie rare qu’on ne decouvre la plupart du 
temps qu’au moment d’une operation. Chez la 
majorite des malades, l’absence du pericarde
gauche est complete, les autres cas se presentant 
sous la forme d’aplasie partielle ou fenestree. Les 
malades dont les anomalies pericardiennes sont 
considerables ne presentent habituellement aucun 
symptome et ils sont examines pour decouvrir la 
cause de divers souffles systoliques. Ces derniers 
sont benins et n’exigent pas de traitement. Par 
contre, les defauts de petite dimension peuvent 
avoir une issue fatale par herniation et etrangle- 
ment du cceur a travers l’orifice. Cette complica­
tion, outre le fait que les defauts du pericarde 
s’accompagnent souvent d’autres pathologies 
cardio-pulmonaires, impose une grande vigilance 
devant tout cas de l’espece. En dehors de la thora­
cotomie, on peut poser un diagnostic d’absence 
du pericarde par un pneumothorax gauche. Selon 
les dimensions de l’orifice et les symptomes exis- 
tants, le chirurgien pourra decider lesquels, parmi 
le petit nombre de patients dont l’anomalie com- 
porte un risque mortel, devront subir la fermeture 
chirurgicale de 1’orifice.
CYTOSTATIC DRUGS IN TREATM ENT 
OF TROPHOBLASTIC NEOPLASIA
In the past six years the authors have ob­
served 42 patients who had hydatidiform mole 
and 52 who had invasive trophoblastic disease. 
The arbitrary classification included simple 
mole, without any evidence of hyperplasia or 
anaplasia of the trophoblast; simple mole ex­
tending through the myometrium; destructive 
mole; and chorionepithelioma, which is 
synonymous with choriocarcinoma. The series 
was studied and the effects of the cytostatic 
drugs reported.
In addition to the morphologic bases for the 
diagnosis, clinical, radiologic, and hormonal 
evaluations were used to classify these 
tumours. Quantification of urinary gonadotro­
phin titers and follow-up studies at least once 
a week were used to evaluate the day-to-day 
effects of the treatment. The authors believe 
that molar pregnancy should be suspected if 
a positive result is obtained by dilution over 
1:500 in the second month, 1:1000 in the 
third month, 1:500 in the fourth to fifth 
month. Further detection under the base-line 
titer depends on bioassay when immunologic 
determination in undiluted urine is negative. 
The drugs used included dactinomycin and 
vinblastine sulfate as well as thiotepa, cyclo­
phosphamide, mitomycin C, and chromomy- 
ein A:1.
In recent years methotrexate has been used 
exclusively unless there was known pre-existing 
renal, hepatic, and hematopoietic impairment. 
If, during the course of the drug, the white
blood cell count fell below 3000/c.mm., or 
the platelet count below 100,000/c.mm., the 
drug was suspended and resumption of treat­
ment was delayed for a time. Three identical 
courses were given after a lapse of approxi­
mately 14 days from the initial course.
All patients were followed monthly for six 
months, bi-monthly for the next six months, 
four times a year for the next year and twice 
a year thereafter.
Forty-two women with hydatidiform mole 
were treated by evacuation during the six- 
year period. Four of them showed subsequent 
persistence of urinary gonadotrophin five 
weeks after evacuation. A definite diagnosis of 
chorionepithelioma was made in 13 patients 
over the same period.
The authors state that in their experience a 
patient with metastatic chorionepithelioma 
seldom survived. If survival is possible, the 
diagnosis is probably benign. None of the 13 
patients who have attained remission in this 
series was diagnosed as having chorionepi­
thelioma.
The authors disagree with those who advo­
cate methotrexate instead of hysterectomy, 
and believe that hysterectomy may suffice 
where the disease is limited to the uterus. 
They note that the procedure yields an ac­
curate diagnosis and sometimes induces spon­
taneous resolution of the secondary lesions. 
However, none of their 13 patients with 
chorionepithelioma was successfully treated.— 
Akasu, F., Honma, J. and Minami, M.: Use of 
cytostatic drugs in treatment of trophoblastic 
neoplasia, Acta Obstet. Gynec. Japonica, 16: 
108, 1969.
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FIBROME DU BASSINET0
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RAYMOND NARCISSE, M.D.,§ Quebec, Que.
L e but de ce travail est de presenter un 
cas de tumeur du bassinet a cause de sa 
rarete et de sa structure particuliere. Apres 
un bref expose de Fhistoire clinique de la 
malade et de l’aspect pathologique de la 
lesion, nous discuterons de la frequence 
dune telle tumeur et de son appellation.
Observations
Mme N.D., 42 ans, mere de quatre enfants en excellente sante, consulte a FHotel-Dieu de Quebec le 31 aout 1966 pour troubles urinaires depuis un mois et demi manifestos par de la pollakiurie, de la nycturie et des brulements a la miction. La patiente raconte avoir fait une 
hematurie non douloureuse qui a dure deux jours avec passage d’un caillot allonge en forme de spaghetti. A Texamen de l’abdomen,
* Travail presente au congres de l’Association des Medecins de laboratoire de la Province de Que­bec tenu au Mont Gabriel Lodge, Que., les 12 et 13 septembre, 1968.
fPathologiste a l’Hotel-Dieu de Quebec et charge de la section de cytologie, Quebec, Que.
+Chef du Service d ’Urologie de l’Hotel-Dieu de Quebec.
§ Resident dans le Service d’Urologie de l’Hdtel- Dieu de Quebec.
on provoque une douleur a la palpation du flanc droit et de la fosse iliaque droite. Dans les antecedents de la malade, il n’y a rien de 
contributoire sauf une discoi'dectomie sept ans auparavant. Les epreuves biologiques sont dans la limite de la normale.
Un examen cytologique pratique sur du materiel de lavage du bassinet au serum
physiologique montre quelques groupes de cellules transitionnelles disposees a la fapon de fragments tissulaires, faisait soupconner la pre­
sence d’une lesion tumorale de nature epithe- liale (Fig, 1). En presence de ce materiel cytologique, il etait difficile de determiner la nature benigne ou maligne de la tumeur et nous avons prefere classer cet eehantillon comme suspect vu la presence de quelques atypies nucleaires.
L’urographie intra-veineuse met en evidence au niveau du bassinet du rein droit, une image lacunaire a contours festonnes s etendant de la base des calices superieurs jusqu’a la jonc- tipn uretero-pyelique (Fig. 2). La presence 
d’une lesion tumorale du bassinet droit est alors diagnostiquee. Pour preciser la nature de la tumeur, on procede a une pyelographie re­trograde afin de mieux delimiter la lesion (Fig. 3). Une cystoscopie permet egalement d’eliminer une tumeur vesicale.
Fig. 1.—Cytologie des urines. Groupe de cellules transitionnelles montrant quelques noyaux denses (coloration de Papanicolaou X 400).
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Fig. 2.—Urographie intraveineuse. Defaut de 
remplissage de la partie superieure du bassinet 
droit et d’un segment superieur de l’uretere.
Le diagnostic de tumeur du bassinet etant 
pose, on procede a une lombotomie suivie 
d’une pyelotomie. A Fouverture du bassinet, la 
tumeur de consistance mollasse et de colora­
tion blanc-rosee fait hernie dans la plaie. Elle 
est attachee a la paroi antero-superieure du 
bassinet par un mince pedicule de 0.5 cm de 
diametre. La tumeur est resequee sur son pedi­
cule et comme un examen extemporane 
elimine la possibility d’une tumeur maligne, 
on procede a la fermeture du bassinet en 
ayant soin d’electrocoaguler le pedicule res- 
tant. Les suites operatoires sont excellentes et 
la malade est liberee apres 17 jours d’hos- 
pitalisation.
L ’examen de la piece au laboratoire consiste 
en un fragment de tissu de 4 x 4 x 2 cm forme 
de nombreuses franges dont la surface est 
blanchatre avec parfois un piquete hemorra- 
gique. Le tissu de ces franges est tres mollasse, 
d’aspect gelatineux. Sur l’une des faces, on 
retrouve une zone anfractueuse correspondant 
au point d’implantation de la masse tumorale. 
A Fexamen microscopique, la tumeur presente 
de nombreux axes formes dim tissue fibreux 
ties cedematie et lache d’aspect myxomateux. 
Ce tissu est generalement peu cellulaire, riche- 
ment vascularise et contient ici et la d’assez 
nombreux lymphocytes et plasmocytes (Fig.
Fig. 3.—Pyelographie retrograde. Image confir- 
mant la presence d’une tumeur a la partie supe­
rieure du bassinet.
4 )  . Cette tumeur est recouverte par un epithe­
lium de type urinaire qui est generalement 
mince avec quelques foyers d ’hyperplasie ou 
les cellules sont generalement regulieres (Fig.
5 )  . II n’y a aucun signe de malignite. Le diag­
nostic final est done celui de fibrome lache 
papillaire du bassinet.
D iscussion
Les tumeurs benignes du bassinet sont 
d’une extreme rarete si Ton exclut certaines 
tumeurs benignes du rein comme les ade- 
nomes ou fibro-adenomes qui font hernie 
dans la partie superieure des voies excre- 
trices du rein et certaines tumeurs de 
l’epithelium du bassinet qui sont con- 
siderees comme des papillomes ou des 
epithelioma papillaires grade I.1'4 La 
tumeur benigne d’origine mesenchymateuse 
prenant naissance de la paroi du bassinet 
represente un infime pourcentage des 
lesions que l’on retrouve tant dans notre 
materiel chirurgical qu’autopsique. Cer­
tains auteurs n’en font pas mention dans
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Fig. 5.—Lepithelium de revetement est de type transitionnel et regulier (H & E X 250).
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leurs publications concemant les tumeurs 
des voies urinaires. En relevant la littera- 
ture, nous avons retrace une publication 
hongroise de 1929, ou les auteurs rappor- 
taient un cas identicjue. En 1951, un second 
cas fut rapporte aux Etats-Unis° et en 1957, 
Lucke et Schlumberger6 dans l’atlas des 
tumeurs du rein, du bassinet et de l’uretere 
de l’institut de Pathologie des Forces 
Armees Americaines n’en releverent que 
deux cas. En 1963, Shucksmith7 publia un 
nouveau cas de fibrome du bassinet et a 
son avis, il representerait le troisieme cas de 
la litterature. Les tumeurs rapportees par 
ces differents auteurs comrne fibromes du 
bassinet semblent correspondre assez bien 
a celle que nous avons retrouvee chez notre 
patiente, si Ton tient compte de sa compo- 
sante conjonctive, de sa localisation et de 
son evolution favorable. Nous croyons que 
ce cas pourrait etre le quatrieme a etre 
rapporte bien que nous n’avons pas la pre­
tention d’avoir epuise la litterature medi- 
cale et que nous sommes convaincus qu’il 
existe d’autres cas qui n’ont pas ete pub- 
lies.
Un autre point que nous croyons impor­
tant d’aborder en face dune telle tumeur, 
c’est celui de son appellation. Le tenne 
fibrome signifie une tumeur benigne a 
point de depart du tissu conjonctif.8 La 
tumeur de notre patiente se compose en 
tres grande partie de tissu conjonctif qui 
prend des aspects variables dus a sa con­
figuration et a sa localisation. L oedeme, 
l’abondance des vaisseaux et les foyers d in- 
filtrat inflammatoire chronique represen- 
tent des signes de souffrance tissulaire avec 
phenomenes de reparation tels que rencon­
tres dans certaines tumeurs pediculees de 
l’uterus ou de l’intestin. L ’epithelium de 
surface ne semble pas faire partie de la 
tumeur comme telle mais simplement la 
recouvrir a la facon de la muqueuse gas- 
trique qui est refoulee par un leiomyome 
sous-muqueux. Ce qui semble le plus para­
doxal pour cette tumeur benigne mesen- 
chymateuse, c’est l’absence de limite pre­
cise et de capsule. Cette tumeur presente 
un pedicule comme un polype intestinal et 
sa surface est formee de multiples 
franges.9' 10 Au point de vue histogenese, 
nous croyons que cette lesion pourrait se 
rapprocher des tumeurs inflammatoires
rapportees a l’estomac11 et a l’intestin ou 
Ton est en face de lesions tumorales sans 
limite precise et possedant une composante 
surtout conjonctive accompagnee de nom- 
breux vaisseaux et de cellules inflamma­
toires. A cause de l’absence de musculaire 
muqueuse et de sous-muqueuse propre au 
niveau des voies excretrices de l’arbre 
urinaire, une telle tumeur peut prendre un 
aspect different de celle du tube digestif 
en devenant pediculee et frangee.
En resume, nous avons presente le cas 
d’une tumeur benigne du bassinet, connue 
sous le nom de fibrome survenu chez une 
patiente de 42 ans. Apres avoir expose 
l’aspect macroscopique et microscopique 
de cette lesion, nous avons cru opportun de 
discuter de sa rarete et de son appellation.
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Summary
A benign tumour of the renal pelvis, a fibroma, 
was resected in a 42-year-old woman without 
incident.
We have discussed the gross and microscopic 
aspects of this rare lesion for which the name 
fibroma is more or less suitable.
This is presumably the fourth case in the litera­
ture.
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will not be reprinted without the consent 
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space is available, a limited number of 
case reports will be published. Articles 
should be typed on one side only of un­
ruled paper, double-spaced, and with wide 
margins. The author should always retain a 
carbon copy of material submitted. Every 
article should contain a summary of the 
contents. The Concise Oxford Dictionary 
will be followed for spelling. Dorland’s 
Illustrated Medical Dictionary will be fol­
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torial Board reserves the right to make the 
usual editorial changes in manuscripts, in­
cluding such changes as are necessary to en­
sure correctness of grammar and spelling, 
clarification of obscurities or conformity 
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Surgery. In no case will major changes be 
made without prior consultation with the 
author. Authors will receive galley proofs 
of articles before publication, and are asked 
to confine alterations of such proofs to a 
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Reprints
Reprints may be ordered on a form which 
will be supplied with galley proofs. It is 
important to order these before publication 
of the article, otherwise an extra charge 
for additional type-setting will be made.
References
References should be referred to by numer­
als in the text. They should include in 
order: the author’s name and initials in capi­
tals, title of the article, abbreviated journal 
name, volume number, page number and 
year. The abbreviations of journal names 
should be those used by the National 
Library of Medicine, Washington, D.C., as 
published in Index Medicus. References to 
books should include in order: author’s 
name and initials, title of book, number of 
edition (e.g. 2nd ed .), title of publishing 
house, city of publication, year of publica­
tion, page number if a specific reference.
Illustrations
A reasonable number of black-and-white 
illustrations will be reproduced free with 
the articles. Colour work can be published 
only at the author’s expense. Photographs 
should be glossy prints, unmounted and 
untrimmed, preferably not larger than 10" 
x 8". Prints of radiographs are required 
and not the originals. The magnification of 
photomicrographs must always be given. 
Photographs must not be written on or 
typed on. An identifying legend may be 
attached to the back. Patients must not be 
recognizable in illustrations, unless the 
written consent of the subject for publica­
tion has been obtained. Graphs and dia­
grams should be drawn in India ink on 
suitable white paper. Lettering should be 
sufficiently large that after reduction to 
fit the size of the Journal page it can still 
be read. Legends to all illustrations should 
be typed separately from the text and sub­
mitted on a separate sheet of paper. Illustra­
tions should not be rolled or folded.
Language
It should be clearly understood that con­
tributors are at full liberty to submit 
articles in either English or French, as they 
please. Acceptance will be quite independ­
ent of the language of submission. If the 
contributor wishes, he may submit an in­
formative summary of not more than 300 
words in the language other than that in 
which he has submitted the article. For 
example, an article in English must carry 
an English summary and may, if the author 
wishes, carry a more detailed summary in 
French.
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de medecine ou tout autre ouvrage de refe­
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Tires-d-part
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une formule qui est envoyee avec les epreuves. 
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payer un supplement pour une nouvelle com­
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Bibliographie
Les references bibliographiques seront indi- 
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et blanc. Les reproductions de cliches en cou- 
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graphier un texte quelconque sur les photo­
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etre jointe au dos. Dans les illustrations mont- 
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consentement ecrit prealablement a la publica­
tion. Les graphiques et diagrammes seront des- 
sines a l’encre de Chine sur un bon papier a 
dessin blanc. Le lettrage devra etre ecrit en 
caracteres assez grands pour que, apres reduc­
tion proportionnelle au format du Journal, ils 
soient encore lisibles. Les legendes devant 
accompagner les illustrations seront dactylo­
graphies sur une feuille independante du 
texte. Les illustrations ne seront ni roulees ni 
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borateurs ont pleine liberte de soumettre leurs 
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L’acceptation de l’article sera entierement inde­
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sant pas 300 mots et dans une langue differente 
de la langue choisie pour l’article lui-meme. 
Par exemple, un article ecrit en frangais doit 
comporter un resume en frangais et peut, si 
1’auteur le desire, etre accompagne d’un som­
maire plus detaille en anglais.
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B O O K  R E V I E W S
AFTER VAGOTOMY. Edited by J. Alexander 
Williams and Alan G. Cox. 433 pp. Illust. But- 
terworth & Co. (Publishers) Ltd., London; 
Butterworth & Co. (Canada) Ltd., Toronto, 
1969. $18.25.
This book draws the reader’s attention to the 
many influences that vagal nerves exert upon 
the stomach and other parts of the intestinal 
tract.
The first section considers the pathophysio­
logy of vagotomy as it affects the esophagus, 
stomach, biliary tract, pancreas and small in­
testine, and outlines the risk of vagal regenera­
tion and precautions taken to prevent this.
In the second section the results of vago­
tomy are assessed by comparing results of the 
different operations, by reviewing the clinical 
results and considering the effects ot vagotomy 
on nutrition, digestion and absorption, hema­
topoiesis and bone metabolism.
Section three covers the major complications 
of vagotomy—gastric retention, recurrent 
ulceration, diarrhea and the unsatisfied patient. 
Here possible prevention and correction of 
these problems are well analyzed.
The practical problems associated with 
vagotomy are considered in section four. Here 
the authors conclude that before we can de­
termine the value of gastric secretion tests in 
the selection of the ideal procedure for each 
individual ulcer patient we need further 
knowledge of the acid-pepsin role in duodenal 
ulceration and recurrent ulceration after vago­
tomy. The techniques for achieving a complete 
vagotomy, performing a selective vagotomy 
and a properly functioning drainage procedure 
are described. The important role of antrec­
tomy with vagotomy in patients with severe 
duodenal ulcer diathesis is emphasized. The 
controversies between the proponents of post­
operative gastric tubes and their opponents, 
and the relative merits of different tubes are 
discussed in this section. The radiologist’s 
difficulty in distinguishing between recurrent 
ulceration and deformity secondary to pyloro­
plasty is also considered.
Special emergency indications for vagotomy 
and drainage include bleeding and perforation 
of a duodenal ulcer where this procedure ap­
pears to be safe and corrective. The use of 
vagotomy and pyloroplasty to treat gastric 
ulcer or hiatus hernia not associated with duo­
denal ulceration must remain suspect at this 
time.
In the final chapter, the editors discuss 
problems which concern all surgeons with a 
major interest in gastroduodenal surgery: (a) 
After vagotomy, how do patients fare? (b) 
What is the best operation for peptic ulcer? 
(c) What are likely to be the important future 
developments?
This book will educate gastric surgeons 
about vagotomy and its many manifestations 
and stimulate them to think of future possible 
improvement in the management of duodenal 
u lcera tio n .
CHEMOTHERAPY OF CANCER. Edited by 
Warren H. Cole. 349 pp. Illust. Lea & Febiger, 
Philadelphia; The Macmillan Company of Can­
ada Limited, Toronto, 1970. $13.75.
This multi-authored book provides contem­
porary information on the drugs used to treat 
cancer. The authors were chosen because of 
their vast experience in their assigned subjects. 
As usual in such joint ventures, there is much 
needless repetition and inconsistency of 
organization. Many of the authors have pro­
vided convenient summarizing tables and im­
pressive bibliographies.
The opening chapter on the mechanism of 
action of anti-cancer drugs describes its sub­
ject with much detail (almost too much for 
the average reader). The succeeding chapters 
report the empirical experiences with the 
agents used in the leukemias and lymphomas, 
the solid tumours, hormonal therapy, regional 
perfusion, regional intra-arterial infusion, 
Wilm’s tumour and adjuvant chemotherapy.
For surgeons the best part of the book is 
Robert W. Talley’s model chapter on systemic 
chemotherapy of human malignant neoplasms. 
Clear tables summarize the informative text 
which includes general as well as specific data 
on all aspects of the non-hormonal anti-cancer 
drugs. Surgeons will also appreciate the tech­
nical details in the chapters on regional perfu­
sion and infusion. Unfortunately the chapter 
on adjuvant therapy is divided into six sections 
written by four different groups of sometimes 
over-sanguine authors.
The book should be in all institutional 
libraries for reference by those treating, or 
learning to treat cancer patients. It is too spe­
cialized for individual clinicians other than 
medical oncologists.
CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY. Current Prac­
tice. Vol. 1. Edited by Thomas H. Burford and 
Thomas B. Ferguson. 273 pp. Illust. The C. V. 
Mosby Company, St. Louis, 1969. $19.80.
This volume deals only with selected topics in 
cardiac surgery, but these constitute the most 
important areas currently challenging experi­
mental and clinical research in this field. The 
topics include: extracorporeal circulation, gen­
eral and respiratory postoperative care of open 
heart patients, valvular heart surgery using 
prosthetic, homologous and heterologous 
grafts, myocardial revascularization, cardiac
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transplantation and ventricular assist devices. 
This text, therefore, is not intended to provide 
complete and comprehensive coverage of the 
whole of cardiac and vascular surgery. It is 
primarily of interest to cardiac surgeons and 
should not, as Lord Brock suggests in the fore­
word, be recommended to “all surgeons of 
whatever specialty” .
Each chapter has been written by an 
authority who has previously made contribu­
tions to the knowledge in the particular aspect 
which he discusses in this text. In each in­
stance, the discussion is in tire nature of a col­
lective review. These evaluations are clear, 
factual and unbiased. Where pertinent, 
historical facts have been included and the 
direction in which research and clinical work 
is headed has been indicated.
A chapter on the tetralogy of Fallot, al­
though written with clarity and authority and 
providing an up-to-date review of this lesion, 
seems out o f place in this particular volume 
because it falls into a different category from 
the other subjects covered. Operation for 
tetralogy o f Fallot is not controversial and, 
since the book is obviously not meant to cover 
the breadth of cardiovascular surgery, this 
topic belongs in a volume that deals with indi­
vidual congenital and acquired heart lesions 
about which there is more uniform agreement 
and where great strides in research and treat­
ment are less likely.
This book is an excellent review of the 
pertinent, timely, controversial and important 
problems in cardiac surgery today. While it is 
meant for surgeons with highly specialized 
interests, it will serve well as a reference for 
others who wish to review the status of these 
aspects of cardiac surgery in 1969.
CURRENT TOPICS IN SURGICAL RESEARCH. 
Second Annual Meeting of the Association for 
Academic Surgery, held at Washington Univer­
sity School of Medicine, November, 1968. Vol. 
1. Edited by George D. Zuidema and David B. 
Skinner. 518 pp. Illust. Academic Press, Inc., 
New York, 1969. $21.00.
“Current Topics in Surgical Research” , the 
proceedings of the Second Annual Meeting of 
the Association for Academic Surgery, which 
was held at Washington University School of 
Medicine, November 1968, contains 44 papers 
by these “young Turks” on the following sub­
jects: transplantation, oncology, renal dis­
ease, neurosurgery, gastrointestinal problems, 
wound healing and nutrition, shock, pulmo­
nary subjects and cardiovascular surgery. The 
papers are uniformly of high quality and, 
while highly specialized, the general topics 
covered are of interest to surgeons involved in 
surgical research. Most of the papers pre­
sented have important and direct application, 
which will make the volume of interest to 
many clinicians who are not actively engaged 
in research.
While this volume is most attractive not 
only in its content but in its production, it 
would, in this reviewer’s opinion, have been 
improved by the inclusion of discussion which 
must have followed each of the presentations.
GASTROENTEROLOGIC MEDICINE. Edited 
by Moses Paulson. 1627 pp. Illust. Lea & 
Febiger, Philadelphia; The Macmillan Company 
of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1969. $66.00.
This encyclopedic text of modern thought 
about gastroenterology covers 1585 pages. 
There are 85 contributors, and the editor has 
done an admirable job of maintaining a 
standard of excellence which makes for easy 
reading. The balance between detailed descrip­
tion o f common diseases and tests, together 
with brief reference to less common condi­
tions, has been well struck. Most of the photo­
graphs are in black and white and the book 
suffers slightly from this. The tables and 
graphs are clear and concise. The list of 
references after each chapter is quite complete 
and contains key references.
This is an excellent reference text book that 
will be o f interest to both students and practi­
tioners. Its size, encyclopedic nature, and cost 
would make it impractical for those who are 
not specialists, but it should be in every 
medical library.
IMMUNOBIOLOGY FOR SURGEONS. J. Wes­
ley Alexander and Robert A. Good. 220 pp. 
Illust. W. B. Saunders Company, Philadelphia; 
W. B. Saunders Company Canada Limited, 
Toronto, 1970. $13.00.
A wealth of information on immunobiology of 
interest to surgeons is clearly presented in this 
well-organized little text. New advances are 
placed in perspective and interpreted in a way 
not possible in the original papers. The new 
basic science herein outlined has very practical 
application for the understanding and treat­
ment o f patients with cancer, infections and 
deficiency diseases, and in the management of 
those who require transfusions, transplants or 
drug therapy. These are but 6 of 14 chapter 
headings in this monograph concerned with 
the expanding field of immunobiology.
This timely volume introduces the topic 
with a discussion of non-specific immunity 
and the phylogeny of adaptive immunity. Par­
ticularly good is the chapter on mechanisms 
of immunologic injury which clarifies and 
analyzes the corresponding human diseases, 
associated with injury involving humoral, cell- 
mediated and non-specific immunity. A sum­
mary follows each chapter together with sug­
gestions for further reading.
A new look is taken at many old problems 
that all surgeons will find interesting. The new 
laboratory techniques, the new nomenclature 
and the new approaches must be part of our 
future.
(Continued on page 324)
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It doesn't fragment, and absorp­
tion is prompt and complete. In 
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INTERNATIONAL WORKSHOP ON ARTIFI­
CIAL FINGER JOINTS. Proceedings of the 
First International Workshop held at the Royal 
Postgraduate Medical School, London, April 
14th and 15th, 1969. Edited by J. S. Calnan 
and P. J. L. Holt. Supplement to Annals of the 
Rheumatic Diseases, vol. 28, no. 5. 109 pp. 
Illust. Rritish Medical Association, London, 
1969, 30/-. $3.75 (approx.). Paperbound.
On April 14 and 15, 1969 an international 
workshop was held at the Royal Postgraduate 
Medical School, London. The puipose of the 
meeting was to discuss artificial finger joints. 
It brought together the pioneers of finger-joint 
replacement such as Flatt, Swanson, Niebauer, 
Reis and Calnan. For the defence of excisional 
arthroplasty were those experienced cam­
paigners Vaughan-Jackson and Savill. To keep 
both groups honest a number of rheumatol­
ogists and physiatrists were present.
Calnan and Holt have collected the papers 
read at this meeting and published them in a 
well-produced slim volume. The first papers 
cover the anatomy and pathology of the arth­
ritic hand. A section on biomechanics follows 
and the various arthroplasties are described. 
The early state of the art is obvious from the 
opposing views of the surgeons on whether 
the prosthesis should be free to move within 
the bone, firmly or rigidly fixed. Reis and 
Calnan cement their' device in place whereas 
Swanson insists on a loose fit for long life of 
the Silastic hinge. Opinions are similarly 
divided on the length of time external splints 
are required in the postoperative phase. Papers 
on assessment, surgical technique and present 
research complete the supplement.
Each section ends with the discussion that 
occurred. Some delightful exchanges forced 
participants to declare themselves as though 
under oath. More meetings of this kind and 
their published record would help greatly 
both education and the practice of medicine.
The reviewer strongly recommends this 
book to all who care for arthritic patients. It 
will help them to understand better the com­
plexity of disturbed hand function in rheuma­
toid disorders and the maior effort presently 
being exerted in the rehabilitation of such 
hands.
LAW AND THE SURGICAL TEAM. Carl Erwin 
Wasmuth and Carl Erwin Wasmuth, Jr. 414 pp. 
The Williams & Wilkins Company, Baltimore; 
Burns & MacEachern Limited, Toronto, 1969. 
$14.85.
A reader of this book must be aware of a 
frequently used legal phrase “res ipsa loquitur” 
—the thing (fact) speaks for itself. In the early 
part of this book, which deals with many 
malpractice suits, it is the reader who must 
work to find the facts. It is evident that each
(Continued on page 326)
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suit depends on the responsibilities expected 
of the physician in his community.
There is much of value in this book for 
superintendents o f hospitals, directors of 
teaching units, administrators of group prac­
tice, clinics or emergency hospital rmits and 
individual surgeons and physicians. It helps 
to delineate the responsibility of the hospital 
and its employees, the surgeon, anesthetists 
and others associated in a surgical team, and 
gives good advice in establishing the responsi­
bility o f each.
It deals with the problems o f the changed 
hospital practice, and although based on 
American law it is equally applicable to Cana­
dian hospital practice. It is pointed out, for 
example, that an insufficiently supervised 
medical student may be the cause of a negli­
gence action against the hospital and staff and 
that he may also be charged with practising 
medicine without a licence. The foreign medi­
cal graduate’s problems regarding licence and 
language in hospital practice are fully ex­
plored.
The changing attitude of the law to blood 
transfusions to members of the Jehovah’s Wit­
ness is well described. It is apparent that in 
Canada and the United States there is free­
dom o f religion but not necessarily the prac­
tice of that religion. A wife would be pre­
vented from entering the funeral pyre of her
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husband. Should a mother of a 9-month-old 
child allow herself to die and rob the child of 
her care? Should a physician jeopardize his 
conscience and professional oath and legal 
position by rendering treatment less than the 
standard of that rendered in the community, 
by acceding to the restriction placed on him 
by a patient or his agent? In some jurisdic­
tions in the United States the courts have 
ruled that individuals do not have the privi­
lege of dying and have empowered physicians 
to render necessary treatment which may in­
clude blood transfusions.
This book shows that the surgeon is no 
longer “ the captain of the ship” and respon­
sible for the actions o f his crew, but part of a 
team of physicians, nurses and technicians 
working in hospital, and outlines the responsi­
bilities the law has found for each. However, 
because o f the large number of judgments 
quoted verbatim, this is not an easy book to 
read.
LIVES OF THE FELLOWS OF THE ROYAL 
COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND 
1952-1964. R. H. O. B. Robinson and W. R. 
Le Fanu. 470 pp. E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., 
Edinburgh; The Macmillan Company of Can­
ada Limited, Toronto, 1970. £  6. $15.00
(approx.).
Those who have their surgical education roots 
in the United Kingdom, and those interested 
in British surgery and the men who have 
given it its distinctive flavour will welcome 
this fourth volume which includes brief biog­
raphies of those Fellows of the English Col­
lege who died between 1952 and 1964. For 
reasons that are difficult to explain the present 
volume seems of greater interest and reada­
bility than the third volume which ran to 
almost twice as many pages. This may be 
owing to the fact that many lives recorded in 
this volume are “contemporary” in that the 
surgeons will be known personally to the 
reader or perhaps, as suggested by Sir Cecil 
Wakeley who writes the foreword, this volume 
is more personal and contains more about the 
social activities of the Fellows.
The biographies run from one-half to two 
pages and provide ample footnotes for those 
in search of additional information. The en­
tries are remarkable for their candour. It is 
said of one distinguished surgeon that “He 
was a difficult man to serve since he was 
jealous of rivalry from his colleagues and 
overbearing to his officials.”  This is a well- 
written reference which will interest all who 
enjoy surgical history and biography.
PEDIATRIC SURGERY. Vols. 1 and 2. 2nd ed. 
Edited by William T. Mustard and others. 1575 
pp. Must. Year Book Medical Publishers, Inc., 
Chicago, 1969. $55.00.
(Continued on page 329)
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This second edition of “Pediatric Surgery” is 
considerably larger than the previous one be­
cause of the tremendous growth in the spe­
cialty of pediatric surgery since the first 
edition appeared in 1962. Many of the older 
chapters have been rewritten, and this work 
includes new chapters dealing with recent 
developments.
The general plan of the new edition is 
much the same as before; however, the list of 
contributors has been considerably increased. 
New chapters such as “Genetic Considerations 
in Disease” discuss single and multiple genetic 
inheritance, chromosomal abnormalities and 
transplantation problems. The chapter on 
anesthesiology now places greater stress on 
the use of non-explosive anesthetic agents. A 
chapter has been added dealing with the 
chemotherapy of solid tumours, and the bat­
tered child syndrome is also discussed.
Drugs and anti-bacterial agents now consti­
tute a separate chapter because infection plays 
such an important role in preoperative and 
postoperative morbidity. An important addi­
tion is a comprehensive section dealing with 
disorders of the salivary glands.
The section on the physiological considera­
tions of pulmonary and cardiac abnormalities 
has been considerably expanded to keep 
abreast of rapidly advancing knowledge.
The liver and biliary-tract section has been 
enlarged; an excellent discussion of tumours 
of the liver clearly outlines the surgical man­
agement of these tumours.
A new section discusses disorders of the 
clotting mechanism both in disease states and 
in hemorrhage associated with cardiopulmo­
nary bypass.
The chapter on colon surgery has been ex­
panded to include gastrointestinal polyps. The 
section on Hirschsprung’s disease now de­
scribes several operative procedures for this 
abnormality.
The sections on the genitourinary system 
and the nervous system have been expanded 
to give a full discussion of abnormalities in 
these areas.
In summary, “Pediatric Surgery” is very 
comprehensive and should be of great value 
to the pediatric and general surgeon, and 
other doctors who have to make decisions re­
garding surgical conditions in infants and 
children.
ORTHOPAEDIC BIOMECHANICS. The Anpli- 
cation of Engineering to the Musculoskeletal 
System. Victor H. Frankel and Albert H. Bur- 
stein. 188 pp. Must. Lea & Febiger, Phila­
delphia; The Macmillan Company of Canada 
Limited, Toronto, 1970. $10.50.
This 188-page monograph is illustrated by 
numerous line drawings and black-and-white 
plates. Throughout, the text and illustrations 
are clear. The subjects dealt with are; statics 
and dynamics, elasticity, energy and work, 
viscoelasticity, kinematics, lubrication and 
design.
Every orthopedic surgeon and every ortho­
pedic resident in training should have this 
book in his library because it deals clearly 
and concisely with engineering principles ap­
plied to the locomotor system. It will also 
prove useful to the physiotherapist, and to the 
engineering student who is interested in the 
locomotor system of man and other animals.
At present the average practitioner and 
student of orthopedic surgery often has slen­
der knowledge of biomechanics and, quite 
rightly, this subject is assuming increasing 
importance in this specialty. In the orthopedic 
journals the student is now confronted with 
an increasing number of papers dealing with 
biomechanics. This concise textbook will give 
the orthopedic surgeon an excellent introduc­
tion to the subject and help him to understand 
the journals with much greater ease and 
effectiveness.
DIE THERAPIE DER KOXARTHROSE. Edited 
by August Riitt. 310 pp. Must. Georg Thieme 
Verlag, Stuttgart, Germany, 1969. D M  78,00. 
$11.20 (approx.).
This book marks the seventy-fifth birthday of 
Matthias Hackenbroch who has made sig­
nificant contributions to our understanding of 
coxarthrosis. He introduced the term “pre­
arthrosis” to cover a disturbance o f the hip 
joint such as a scar, a defect or a functional 
alteration which eventually led to arthrosis.
The treatment can be operative or non­
operative; the latter is recommended only in 
patients who either refuse or cannot tolerate 
an operation. Conservative treatment consists 
of reduction of the load on the hip joint and 
decrease of motion with appropriate braces. 
Physical medicine and drugs have a definite 
but limited place in the treatment.
The main portion of the book is devoted to 
a discussion of the operative treatment of cox­
arthrosis. Chapters by different authors de­
scribe and discuss the various types o f osteo­
tomy, arthroplasty, muscle release operation 
and the insertion of endoprostheses.
The monograph does not offer many new 
facts to the orthopedic surgeon, but may draw 
his attention to different schools of thought. 
For other clinicians, it is an excellent sum­
mary of the various theories and practices in 
use at the present time. Some chapters are in 
English, but most are in German.
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Books Received
Books are acknowledged as received, but 
in some cases reviews will also be made 
in later issues.
Acrylic Cement in Orthopaedic Surgery. John 
Charnley. 131 pp. Illust. E. & S. Livingstone 
Ltd., Edinburgh; The Macmillan Company of 
Canada Limited, Toronto, 1970. $9.75.
Advances in Surgery. Vol. 4. Edited by Claude 
E. Welch. 413 pp. Illust. Year Book Medical Pub­
lishers, Inc., Chicago, 1970. $17.50 (approx.).
After Vagotomy. Edited by J. Alexander Wil­
liams and Alan G. Cox. 433 pp. Illust. Butterworth 
& Co. (Publishers) Ltd., London; Butterworth & 
Co. (Canada) Ltd., Toronto, 1969. $18.25.
Akute Chirurgische Erkrankungen. Notfallfibel 
zur Diagnose und Therapie. Richard X. Zittel and 
Walter E . Zimmerman. 201 pp. Illust. Georg 
Thieme Verlag, Stuttgart, Germany, 1970. DM 
29,80. $8.50 (approx.). Paperbound.
An Atlas of Children’s Surgery. Robert E. 
Gross. 191 pp. Illust. W. B. Saunders Company 
Canada Limited, Toronto, 1970. $20.55.
Atlas of the Human Brain in Section. Melville 
Roberts and Joseph Hanaway. 95 pp. Illust. Lea 
& Febiger, Philadelphia; The Macmillan Com­
pany of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1970. $9.65.
Cardiovascular Pathology. Vol. 3. Supplement 
to Vols. 1 & 2. Reginald E. B. Hudson. 1166 pp. 
Illust. Edward Arnold (Publishers) Ltd., London; 
The Macmillan Company of Canada Limited, 
Toronto, 1970. $78.50.
Chemotherapy of Cancer. Edited by Warren H. 
Cole. 349 pp. Illust. Lea & Febiger, Philadelphia; 
The Macmillan Company of Canada Limited, 
Toronto, 1970. $13.75.
Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Research.
Number Sixty-Seven. Sponsored by the Associa- 
tion of Bone and Joint Surgeons. Editor-in-Chief: 
Marshall R. Urist. 264 pp. Illust. J. B. Lippincott 
Company, Philadelphia; J. B. Lippincott Company 
of Canada Ltd., Toronto, 1969. $10.00.
Facial Injuries. Richard Carlton Schultz. 264 
po. Illust. Year Book Medical Publishers, Inc., 
Chicago, 1970. $15.00.
Functional Pathology of the Human Adrenal 
Gland. Thomas Symington. 551 pp. Illust. E. & S. 
Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh; The Macmillan 
Company of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1969. 
$32.75.
Gastroenterologic Medicine. Edited by Moses 
Paulson. 1627 pp. Illust. Lea & Febiger, Phila­
delphia; The Macmillan Company of Canada 
Limited, Toronto, 1969. $66.00.
General Anesthesia and the Central Nervous 
System. A Basic Science and Clinical Considera­
tion. Leonard C. Jenkins. 544 pp. Illust. The 
Williams & Wilkins Co., Baltimore; Burns & 
MacEachern Ltd., Toronto, 1969. $19.25.
Injuries of the Knee Joint. 4th ed. I. S. Smillie. 
393 pp. Illust. E. & S. Livingstone, Edinburgh; 
The Macmillan Company of Canada Limited, 
Toronto, 1970. $25.75.
The Intersexual Disorders. Christopher J. Dew- 
hurst and Ronald R. Gordon. 154 pp. Illust. 
Bailliere, Tindall and Cassell Ltd., London; The 
Macmillan Company of Canada Limited, Toronto, 
1969. $8.50.
Modern Surgery. Richard H. Egdahl and John 
A. Mannick. 1194 pp. Illust. Grune & Stratton, 
Inc., New York; Longmans Canada Limited, 
Toronto, 1970. $22.75.
Neoplastic Disease at Various Sites. Volume VI. 
T umours of the Thyroid Gland. Edited by Sir 
David Smithers. 334 pp. Illust. E. & S. Living­
stone Ltd., Edinburgh; The Macmillan Company 
of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1970. $17.75.
Nouvelle Pratique Chirurgicale Illustree. 2e
Serie, Fascicule III. Jean Quenu. 269 pp. Illust. 
Editions Doin, Deren & Cie, Paris, 1969. 82 F. 
$15.58 (approx.). Paperbound.
Orthopaedic Biomechanics. The Application of 
Engineering to the Musculoskeletal System. Victor 
H. Frankel and Albert H. Burstein. 188 pp. Illust. 
Lea & Febiger, Philadelphia; The Macmillan 
Company of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1970. 
$10.50. '
Orthopedic Roentgen Atlas. P.-F. Matzen and 
H. K. Fleissner. Translated into English by L. S. 
Michaelis. 477 pp. Illust. Grune & Stratton Inc., 
New York- Longmans Canada Limited, Toronto, 
1970. $51.75.
Practical Surgical Management. A. M. C. Mac- 
gregor. 140 pp. E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., Edin­
burgh; The Macmillan Company of Canada 
Limited, Toronto, 1970. $3.50. Paperbound.
Recurrent Anterior Dislocation of the Shoulder; 
A New Concept. A. K. Saha. 119 pp. Illust. Aca­
demic Publishers, Calcutta, 1969. Price not stated.
Rhinoplasty—New Concepts. Evaluation and 
Application. Samuel Fomon and Julius Bell. 314 
pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Publisher, Spring- 
field, 111.- The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1970. 
$29.75.
A Textbook of Pathology. Structure and Func­
tion in Disease. 8th ed. William Boyd. 1464 pp. 
Illust. Lea & Febiger, Philadelphia; The Mac- 
millian Company of Canada Limited, Toronto, 
1970. $22.00.
